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THIS
-LOOKINO: THE FUTURE

_j_ . Township Committeeman Raymond W. Forbes-is not
a Republican candidate for re-election th/s year—which is
Springfield's loss. MrrFolprha^irc^-imd^wlia reasons
riot to make himself available as the Republican candidate
this year and no one questions-his right to retire from the

oliticalarena;— ..•-•^=n-———.-- . ,
However, he-is-st-ill-a-dedieated-town official and in-

iandfl-lo carry out pledges made during his term in off ice
j-gov-ern'ng body. One of -.the, f irst-ongg

the -agenda—is- EXTENDING fc
ACROSS MORRIS FOR A MUNICIPAL PARRINS-bOTr

JMr. Forbes wants the Township to negotiate tfor-the-
purchase of the T. J. Hague^properly
end for Mountain Avenue at Morris.

"It is practical^or a growing community like Springfield-
_to look into the future," says Mr. Forbes, "and plans should
be made righ^nqvgjiorgtki

d "
"T-his -could-also-fre-the-salvation for business on the:

north side of Morris avenue and I personally believe Spring-
field owes it tp_ SpringfieldJitzgsnexaL.and the_jnerchants
in particular^ to carry out this far-sighted, program."

We agree with Mr. Forhfta. Something must be-done ____ r ^ =

to-help business-on-tn^Ticrthrside of Morris avenue which \ for displaceTrpersoiisr-WUh the Mayor iiT the sign
Q.R.T. in vocational e<lucation,-provJding training

now suffers because nf r.he and "no parking at all"
-regulations. This project which Mr. Forbes has-been trying
i ' t i f ^ t h th members of the governing-body_isJm^
portant.

What good reason is-there for delaying it? _-—-

> I A

Red Cross-lEis week than any time in-the past. -A- major
^reason-for this is the ^p'anaing local functions of the Red=

CrossrThis week's SUN carries reports on f've cf the chap

-money to the

ter's local functions.— all of them seem worthy of hearty
support.

The big reason for the added appeal by the American
JCross is that its national reserves-have been wiped out
T ir i i h ^ h f t e d t h t i

ing the past two years. Now it is faced with the gargan-
tuan task"ofmainta:ning and even expanding its varied
humanitarian ""'refŷ erranTl'~aT~""fHe""sam"e timfi jebuil'ding

— " theselreserves, which wiinbe-Jieeded in the-ev-ent-of-any-
national calamity.

'It-js-important thai^each one-of- us recognizes our
responsibility in helping the Red Cross toward its 1958

^—Urnembership and fund goal.. Thmviffo—itji blood program,
armed forcesT-veterans; first aid, water safety,r i , y,

other serviees-ife-probably~p"tays~a-more imt>or-
t h J L C J l A r i th th

p y p y
=tanJuisJ^Jffii^theJLv£CJol-jnore_Americans than any other-.

•'-—non-governmental agency.
~=j~~ 3fra dispster shouFd-strike-th

i_i—Cross wonM be here. When blood~?s~

life-sayingrsmall^craft
1 " T 4 Vmother -and ba"byjcaTer^the

-t.a-racauire.-the,, skills. of swi
handling, home nursing^

med-Cross-is-herer-ABd^when-our-sons or, husbands in the-
armedLfbrces : help,- the Red -Cross, is there..

should.be emphasized-here-is-tfaat-we-
bl W t h R d C

p
aak&-tnese f re£rservices7possible. We~arethe Red Cross—
tfery one-of us—and~it~is" to"'our advantage and to our

community's adyantage.iha.tjKed^p_theTted:GEOss strong
=and-on-ihe job f-or-us.; ^ ' ' " ~ ^ ^ r~r~~-~

-WHAT SEBINGEIELPIDOESN'T NEED

-=—-What-Spr-ingSeld-needs least is^another.gas^service
. station. ^c— . ' — • • :: ' ~''^-~

_' iJut--^nf&mtere-cf"the-Board~6f"Ailjtrstment are-^hold-
-ing a public-hearinfiL-this-ey£ning_to-hear-argumerits_for-
l i t i a peiinit to instalhanofher filling-station in the-

paper
drive will be heldTSext Sunday,^
March 2nd,-with the local Amer-
ican-Legion-volunteers- doing

zthe jpb_asjisuai. • ;
Al! bundles ojMpaper should_

-feVsecUrely' tied and placed *&
ths c.urfcJ«LttmeJffflO6e collec-

•Township.
_i This one is out on_Dundar-Road and Route^22 which

^e.rtainly^w^rteipjthejtraf^
-highway. Even though another gas, station won't seriously
"affectTfhe aestTTeticTvaTiies of Route~22, We hardly can ac-
cept one single argument in favor of granting a permit ex-
cept that it will help complete a real. estatepdeaL

: Meni.be3ljof~the-:Stoard=of—Adjustment are sincerely
erned-jvith Telievingsome of the traffic,nam pressure

' 2 2 .lT5jey._c6uidnLt_possibly=nftrmit^a~ti

"This item doesn't come under the category of any
serious observation but it does recapture some of that eva-
porating faith in human nature.

The first paragraph concerns the woman—and we.
hope we will be focgiveneif %e mention names. - °"

The editor-of • the Sprfn'gfield- Sun cl'mbed into "his
brand new Impala Chevrolet the other day whichNhad been
parked in Center Street As he drove away he noticed a
piece of note paper tucked carefully under the windshield
•wipers ginoo it didn't hqvo tho oamo dimanaons ae a park->
ing violation ticket, he waited until he arrived at his des-
tination before reading it.

It read: "Dear Sir: I'm sorry. In backing out of the
^gas~stationrmy~car skidded slightly and struck your car,
JWecarry.insurance, etc., etc." It was signed Mrs. M. Bid-

l l f " t H S t M A S p i f i r d '~ clelmarf
, , g

Mapes- Avenue, Springfierd.
Any kind of damage to a brand new car is practically

a tragedy but this note front a lady who could haVe driven
off—as most people do—without fear of discovery, is
heartwarming and worth printing..

Th£ other concerns the man — in this case, George
Reyner, proprietor cf the G & L Delicatessen in the Gen-
eral Greene Shopping Center.

- . A dercatessen store seldom" gives the proprietor time
to read the newspapers or anything, for that matter, dur-
ing business hours and Reyner happened to be especially
busy when a shopper asked for change to make a telephone
call. Without meaning to eavesdrop Reyner heard the
woman shopper attempt to locate her husband to inform

_ him that "the car wouldn't_start."
-Reyner askM the shopper to wait until he completed

packing an order for a .customer" and volunteered to help
get the car started. It was one of the cold, bitter days and*
Reyner proved he knew as much about the mechanical

(Continued on page 2) ."• - '• .,

ing ceremony are (left tO-right)-Mrs.-Edward Wer-

fel, Mrs. Seymour Dcutsch, Mrs. Irving Shatten,ON THE-D0TTB6-tINE—Mayor Albert G. Binder
signs a proclamation deciarfog-March-5th^sO).R.Tr:iwatoirKapp^tattei^
Day ~in Springfield -in-honor^of-the—woric-done -by^-^^^eo^e-Fomer-f^s'slstant^feastor-of-the Pres-

byterian Churchy BirsTVavif Hecht and Mrs. Sey-
mour -Margulies/O.R.T. President.-""~-';

(Mickey Fox photo.) „

Baltusroi Group
KHearTaxTalk

The Baltusroi Civic Association
announces that it has scheduled
_W.-Wr (BerD-Layngy-Sprihgfield
Tax.Assessor U± address its mera-
bftrship.nn Monday, iyiflrrh~Ift-at -. ,. v-^ 'ftia.Is.'.'
the Springfield Library.

Mr. .iJayng will speak on to the
iax-situation^here-iiwSprJngfield^
Although this is an Association
meeting, all of the public is invited
to attend.; _ - -. , ^ _ _ _ _ •

announcement: has-beenAn
made througTi the
"chairman—thai

membership
;

d-collecfioir-of dues-

a record-membership enrollment
is anticipated.

,-- First-ScrapLHaper Drive
^~To Be Held This Sunday

ThisT month's^—sfrap

•:- The spectre of the neNy Routa 227-which will bisect
Springfield,, came more clearly into focus this week with
several unofficial statements-fronrengineers-and-off-icials.
They are:

(l-)-The highway will be elevated.
It will-require-a1 300 foot right-of-way.

-t31~Officlals are abandoning an alternat

Three hundred-Spring ieldTresidents will begin calling
on their friends and neighbors ^Saturday, March-
lect money for the 1958 Red̂  Cros3-driye.

The goal in Springfield is higher .than ever_with citi- |
zens being asked to contribute $6,517 to the iocaLchapter •
and-the-iiat-iohaLfund._ThisJs 38;% greater;-thanJheJ.957

-With. 25-=gas- stations'- al--
stating the appeal'. Raymond-Rrr
Kravetz. business chairman, has

ready—operating_-in_Sp3ng-
fietd;T-the_Boar-d--oLA.djust-
ment is scheduled to consider
the application for ano the r J3ess> industrial, and profession^-
instal lat ion a t a continued
hearing to-be-held-Br4he-M-u-
nicipal Building^ tFis "even-
ing^

The application for Special -Ex-
ception Use asks for permission to
rnnstmri: • ̂ w^-jmtng-station for

people in Springfield.,
Thf- Red Crnss'-ih SpringfieWf

one—OF^3T700 chapters in the
nation, maintains a Disaster

the Regal Oil-Company at
Road and. Route 22rJThe applica-
tion was filed in behalf of the oil

Baker of Cranford.
The public-hearingJoiiightJs.

pected to produce- some jnleresting_ IfSIraisJOhe~hattbnaliqMota--of-;$95-
jdiscussion since it; is' understood
that^jmajority^oOhe-governing Nationvnderlast year,—the'zRe

to issuing any
more permits_ioc filling stations
inSpringfield.

Recommendation by .the Board
of Adjustment to permit a gas
-service station at the corner of
-MOFr-is^anJ-Mountain-avenues was-

(4) State engineers are working in Springfield
-right now, ' .

(5) Location of exits will be up to township otfi-..

- = = rrejected-by-ithe Township Commit-
tee. Owjiers of the~T>roperty took

1 the matter to court-but-a-deeisieB-

(6) Fiiial-approyalwill be asked of local officials
~ b A ^ i H T

—AlLthis-adds-up-toa-grettyclear

terstate Route-102, will go. The.
large- aerial maps of Spruigfieid
recently acquired by the toVnship"
committee tnrows an even stronger

ttog^-new^igfethi^ear-^nd: ^ d e t e r i W l f e i p p e i r a -
recordmembership enrollment to bxrthiTlgng-strip ofUmosXajiito be the long strip j

ty Park pfPEerty

"board hfush"- stroke"
catedlhat the highway would move;
up: '

; . Favor: Old Kontt
1 Despite extensive work ~by

itownship engineers, the Theodore
McCroskey engineering consulting
ftrm," an'd~Tiowriship-officials7T:they=
have failed to-find an alternate
route in-Springfield—th
do^less-daiTrage-in the amoiint-of-
ratables-than one that follows the'
park . - ^ ——•

It—was—learned—this- week'—that-
engineers -fiml no"'"possibility forT^^

swinging the highway—through
M J l l b T h d t Millto
burn Avenue several times, weave"
a round the high school and
considerable additional mileag«-on
the., highway -seem- to-knock out-

vanance
which would •have-?perm:itted-4he
_construqtipn; of a road—stand' on
SoatlCSpringfield-avemie, in front
of-the ffewbrook development.

squeeze betveen-the-Priesbyteriatt
JBarishJHouse on-Main-StreeUand
the-^-Presbyterian Cemetery' In
Millburn. The" highway^cah °ac-

ago-that^oifreials^in- Trenton^haoT
i '

irir-swing—atminrt the
ompletes the picture._B

highway will-jgnter
Springfield^thrnugh fliR-Quarry-Co.

Map)Mscjoses Severcit
For Schools

Publication of an article in, last-week's
Sun concerning the problems^f-aeihg-=tlie~"local Board of
E d t j j f i d i i t ^ f 8 t o t i j ^

nd-egress^diffic
organizatm, gj

great-interest-to both- pageats-aadof^thejr:-owjrenlarged'--parking-area^giying
iepresentatives-trom^th"eSBoarci-oi

Smith?-f arnt ' M a

boundary line. The article quoted
Arthur H. Smith, Sr., as saying
the family does not care to sell
off any of the land at this time.

Husband's Night
Set For March 5

On MarpTi
band's Night", will be' celebrated
by the Springfield Woman's Club̂
at the Edward -Walton School,
Mountain Aye. •

Entertaifiers, for the evening
will be a talented ^group from the
Difama Department who will pre-
sent a comedy, "Florence Unlim-
ited". . &

The author, Fred Carmichael,
portrays this humorous story about
one man and many women:

When the local newspaper gos-
sip column printed that Lindsay
Laughton, a gay dog; bachelor,
lecturer and woman's club speak-
er, was seriously ill and while in
a semi-conscious state- said one-
half of my estate will go to "Flor-
ence—my inspiration" it didn't
take long for Florences to appear
_in unlimited numbers:. First the
southern belle, "Florabelle" por-
trayed by MRS. ROBERT
BRIGGS, Jewel, the burlesque
queen played by MRS. NORMAN
LA BOUF, Florence, the ma_de-

(Continued on Page 6) ' y

the proper site for construction of
a new school.

As the matter now stands the
School Board has asked the Par-
ent Teachers Association in Spring-
field to make a survey and report
jhe results to the school authori-
ties as a guide for the land needed
for expansion.

Several Sites Available.
Several fine pieces of property

are available for new schools, ac-
cording to ore well informed local
resident. This informant, does not
care to have his name disclosed
but he offers the suggestion that
the school board, by negotiation or

-cOTdemnationrif-there^was-a-great'
need, could acquire the necessary
property for any expansion pro-
gram.

"There is a great deal of land
•located in the rear of the Walton
School," he said, "now the proper-
ty of the Board of Education
which might be used for this ex-
pansion program. Another fine
piece of property which would.be
ideal for new schools is the \l9
acres just opposite the Baltusroi
Golf Club on Shunpike Road. This,
is the property where Daystrom
wanted to construct its executive
offices. ^ .

"There have been reports that
the property has been "sold for de-
velopment of residences but the
Board of-Education i^jght be able
to procure this.v.e1ryi-desirable1iand
' . (Continued on Eage.15) •

Speaker^irowed

*The general meeting wliiuh had-
been snowed out on Feb. 17 will

instpari op March. 3__at .ing-this idea of giving shoppers a
8:15 at ' the^Rajaaond; CRishoIm

•where, he has been on the faculty
since 1936. He has been, -m ad-
dition to several other college
teaching positions, the principal
of a grade-school as well as a

During the
and a half

years as a psychologist-witlr-the
Medical Service Corps and 4,s a
member of several Psychological
Associations. In addition Dr. Han-
awalt. is a father himself SO that

high _school teacher,
war he spent two

he will be able to present several
points of view. A" question and
answer period will follow the talk,
and refreshments will be served.
". A' Candy^Sale', under the Chair-
manship of Mrs. Robert Shaw,

i r b
the meeting. Assorted candies, in-
cluding Easter eggs, will'be avail-
able for the benefit of the PTA.

Democrats Meet

The Democratic County Com-
mittee of Springfield;-held its r§g-;
ular meeting on. Thursday, Feb-
ruary 19, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Keane. •

WELCOME, TO SPR1NGFIECD
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. WerthVnann

and their two children, Blair, two
years old, and Wendy, six months,
have moved from Old Bridge, to
545 Morris avenue Springfield.
Mr. Werthmann is a Supervisor
in the Claim Department pf the
United States Fidelity and Guar-
anty\ Insurance Company,"£in
Orange; " • • •

las week upheld the right of-the-
Township_Committee to disapprove-
the recSmmendajjon'of the Board
of Adjustment.

The-Tj»vnship..Comjnittee"Iflject-
ed another recommendation of the
Adjustment Board at the- last
meeting "wheii- it turned down a.

quota-of-?4,700.
. Local fund chairman, Hafold C.
Oakman—must raise", the' extra
money through new memberships
and larger contributions^ He has
sent letter? all

made—a-~similar usir

n-active-4unior Red Cross -pro-
gram. • -.

the^ money coffieeted̂ -̂  in
Spnngfield duringlJt.hje^I958
drive —this-^-week will go
toward the active local pro-

rebuild its disaster reserves.
Over a milfionT volunteers through-
out"America" will ring door bells

million.

Cross had-295 disaster operations.
These catastrophies killed 871 per-
sons__IiTd injured 8,550. 19,900:
homes jvere destroyed and a-
nother 131,000 homes—damaged.
Disaster expenses provided emer-
gency care for 311,000 persons.
— Oakmair said that "over~$L7I
million was; spent last year on

gram. . ,
• Reports-have=;been" prepared

five-of the most important/tiJca-l"-
functinns nf 'Red-CJPSS-J3~y^l£iT-J.
chairmen.-Eollowingjs .a capsalc=;|

-revie-W-Of-lth6se;.rei>oiits^_ ~
Motor Service

Mrs. Clfarles Beardsley, 103

the disaster expenses
He_ppinted: out that Ret!

annually -spends sornê
a-thirdi^over-

jhelp. servjeemefi,
their=de|>endeiits—>

s
veterans—and madp hv the

t h e i r |
disrupt jnormal living, and to pro
vide needed fundsoromTTmica

-wnen rn luruea aowu * j o n s whe^emergencjes^riser
•in the zoning-ordinance-^u*-? . 6 —-=—--

— • - - • $14 Milllon_fln-BloodThe-Red Cross, he continued^

"chapter
axeas. Favors^
Junior-Red Cross
to'Veterans Hospi1;als. The Chap-
ter was alerted-to-sexe
Defense incidents and a pool o£.-

fSentinued on Page 2)

r the .costs, of ..its
^ „_„„„„„.,. l_Blooa'''PriJgumrwhich. provaes,

riances~in—the-zoning code wilC|3ife-saving-whole bloodirTand; blood,
(Continued on "" ~iifientShotlheft

The 19' year-old youth who police
"said: heiped. burglarize Spring--

7fieHTGeiirShoe Stored-Rirate-?2— I
^ g i i

rM $5;000 |
JmLMonHy He'ljrscheduledJ
-appear-in court-M:afch-22.^=

-rancarrfrnim=streer
and two Jersey City youths,_one-.l
16 and theoher 17, had-loaded a I
batch of shoes-intoa. car when ap--^|
prehended_by Patrolmen J<)hn_r

. _..: -Wentz-aror-Harold Searles. Pj5Jice=_|
Morris jSveHue merchanta, faced with the~old probjemj-sajd the-trio.admitteoireaking-in-

-oF"no paFkinglLregulationa-and now confronted -witQhe "
new menace of the creeping recession, are~gbin^to do some-
tMing about it.- — ' •

First, they have asked Township Committeeman Ray-
mondjwrigorbes to renew, his plan which calls for extend.-

Moma-lo.nta^n-anue_acr .pp
aretL-with room enough for nearly 10

Mr. Forbes, who has been nurs-

free parking lot 'hrthe- rear oJLthe
f l

Mr. .Forbes. "Other munici-
palities-, have been forced to set
up Parking Authorities with pow-
ers to condemn property at ex-
orbitant prices in order to provide
more off street parking. Here in
Springfield, all the Township
wouid'haveTto "do""is"to"" purchase^-
piece of property which is now a
deadend extending back into a va-
cant lot about 300 feet

"The Townohip oo
room for-nearly 100 cars on. this
property . with easy ingress and
egress since there is already a
.traffic light at the corner..of _Mpr>_
ris and Mountain" avenues. v. -.
-r-ilMorris-avenue-merchants,,with-
ah invitation to all shoppers to
park their cars within a 'few steps
of their stores, can visualize what
it would mean to business iriThis
area and, already, most of them
have visions of recapturing a great
deal of What now appears to be a
hopeless fight. I want to help Mor-
ris avenue business men and this
off street parking lot is the most
logical move Springfield can make
to improve business—to save busi-
ness and Morris avenue."

Mr. Forbes hasn't been able "to
arouse much enthusiasm among
the other members of the govern-
ing body but he plans to present
the matter before the Township
Committee at an early date.

The plan is to purchase the
property which would extend

• (Continued on Page 2)

Named

Norbert G. Berberich

Appointment of Norbert G. Ber-
berich as assistant advertising
manager of Schen Labs Pharma-
ceuticals, Inc. was announced" to
day-by" R. Bdayne McCurry, presi
dent. He will serve under Deari
Stubblefield, named to the top ad
post of the Schenley Industries,
Inc. affiliate early this year;

For the past ttwo years Mr. Ber-
berich has be«h Eastern division
manager and marketing coordina-
tor-of Blair Laboratories, Inc. of
New Jersey. Prior to that he was

(Continued on Page 6)

Five Rei

M^ffizensH
While a large' p ^ ^

American Reft Crossjprogram r I
is the .handling j>f ̂ national
* ^ p rog r^s , l f

looker avenue, has -reported Hial:_
last year the Red Cross Motor
Service in Springfield covered
1,853 milesr andri83 hours "were7

used- in carrying-ouLassignments
such as transporting-^patients to
multiple-sclerostsr-cerebral l

i i i i l l

treatment. ^ ^ _ ' ~~
- Personnel was—transported to

"to the Gem store on Jan. 20 and
"taigngtOBpa l i h t
$1,500. ',500.

Springfield police chieF
commendjd JS»rge

ing the trio. He saidthe^policede- -
partment has been working hafoT"
on the case for the past several
weeks. Wentz and Searles broke

dd
theycaught the-thre£=southsJoact_-1

B s o p
ers- and half a boiled ham in- tlie
car. They said the youths told
them this was taken from a high-
way rtstaurant in North Plainfield.

Two more Jersey City youths
were picked up Tuesday / by
PpringfiBld police in connection
with the thefts. '
."William McCprmick, 18, of 76

Van Wagenen ayeiiue,v Jersey
City, and Michael Lacidiona, 18, .7
Grey St., Jersey city, wer
dered held for the grand jurjj- by
Magistrate Henry C: McMullen;|
Tuesday when arraigned in Muni-
cipalrCqurt, on-charges-«f-break-
ing, entering andj-irceny. ":'
^ c t ^ ^
charged with breaking, entering
and larceny at. the Gem Shoe
Store, Route 22, Jan. 22 and Feb.
4 and with a similar charge.at the
•Howard Johnson. Restaurant,
Route 22.

Police said Laeidiona was t -
juvenile when the alleged offenses
were committed, having observed
his 18th birthday anniversary Feb. .

# • • ' • • ' - • . ' - . - •

First Aid Class

A standard-First Aid class will
he started at 8:00 p.m. Monday
evening.March 3 at the Town Hall. _|

The class will consist of 5 two
hour periods. "For further infor-
mation contact George Bowies,
DR 6-6316. <*
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Beardsley Loses Election

Chasles: F. iBeardBl%jte^M51iMm-yTiairman in Spring-
field, lost-his .lob Tuesday nigfit as .member
Countylffiara oTElection^apostijeheRHxir-prriy a,suigle
term. Carl A. Velbmger of RoaelJe Park won approval for

many"of .t{ie investigations.
_As_, all;ucases are'̂ confidentiaV.

litical appointment. The job is for
a two year term and Beardsley's
friend* and supporters.hoped _
have him renamed, at least, for
one riiofe term.

,lTfie~55tlon came after the coun-
_ty- executive committee, meetirig-
atrthe Winfleld Scott Hotel, .rec-

CContaued-from Page 1)
drivers was available for service.

"Tssisting Mrs. Beardsley," the
chairman, were"Mrs&
derson, 545 Morris avenue; Mrs.

proBIems of au automobile as he did about hors d'ouvres
or corned beef. ' •
: He^lifted the hood—and appeared to know what her
twas-doiBg^because, an no time.at all, the car-was started

"'' and an old customer beeame an' enthusiastic customer.
~~ What George Reyner did was not .gart_of jfte^aervlce
:—b-utit comes under the headinrorgood-^ublic relations and

hurts even though-we don't expecLmerchants to
h ' t ^

wnmetided aiat-tiie-poaWioa-be-^o- -Forbes,
tat<»d among-party workers after
each two-year t e rm, -—

The committee suggestion, ap-
proved by an 18-10 vote after con-
SKteTatariiiscuTston, assured the
rejection of Beardsley-for-a second
two-year term on the elections
board._r"He-lost to Velbinger' in a
vote thatrfolowed by
15-11

Velbinger formaly_was nomine,
ated after .the session ' by Col.
Francis V. Lowd-

David Kaplan, t65"Henshaw ave-
s-©or*-Dayr460 Tooker-

and~ Mrs. Raymond
"lTO" South Springfield

avenue;

g
to help all^msels in distress who

cars?

WE HA VETO "LEARN" THEM GOODTENGLISH
Has therlarge amount of free publicity recently given

rffie cigaretteihat "tastes good.like a cigarette" should
provided our Madison avenue^boys with a pulsating_iiew

S l l " ?

avenue. ^ . /
Junior R»d Crest

Mr. Benjamin _F. Newswanger.,
Chairman of the Springfield
Junior Red Cross, has reported
that the- membership drives
have been completed in all five
schools,

iHowsr

man, and three others who have
appointive power, Mrs. -ttett© Ar-
thur, vice-chairwoman, L

Th d M

The limitation on patronageLaBi
pointments-7was_set_only__on_the
election board jobs. .

An attempt—to—steer-discussion
intft- a •genreal'TSstriction on-aU-|-GOBtributed—during drive, $59.00J

' J t h D

"Bad Grammar Sells"?

.atical enough trrpt ' the purists and editorial writers into
-action. Sn we're being told that a soft drink "goes good.

And our-peanut butter set know that the lat
r4ue-of-4lielr favorite- brand is that "it spreads so

easy." We don't have an qp-to^ate "sales report xat-\
iel eaF-tiiat-FepoFtedly-"obsoletes"-all-other-'58-:

I-— but we berthe figures-are way-up-there.

'58

patronage \was -argu-
ment over the vote body situation.

. The definition—of-..a /patronage
px>licy-_oiLJthe flection boajrd job̂
stemmed—mainly from the new
feeling among Republicans that ap-
pointments should be more widely
llstrlbuted. There wag-opposition,
to it from several quarters.

Mrs.' Amy-Baiidonierjf_Spring-:
field ahd~Edward A. Roesel of
Elizabeth, BeardslejFbackers, led
the KttackJ-oTTthe limitatio
lution.

the beer copywriters, who^eem to" be stuck in â
adjectival mire and have been weakly plying us with
beer" slogans for montha!rgg offer the~following-tri»-

umph DjnJumis Thurber, and dare-the most enterprising
it up tbe-flagpole: z z —

WeTStiinBrew^Good-

Like We used to (Jould!-
writers—-^will

salute it-Hke crazy. Richmond (Va^TboegrPtspatch

theVflbinger
\vas no' indication

FOR THt FINEST IN-EYEWEAR

Daily 9-5:301
"Hlhurs.9-9

Laboratory en

ANDREW KOVACS1
JPTICIAN

357 ailLLBUBN AVE., M1LLBUKN Hen Theatre PR MISS

FOR CRT 041M958

Mrs. Glaeser denounced the en-
tire votiag-procedure=on-the-nomr
ination, chriming she and the oth-

h f e f o t m e n t
bound by it. -

She later was_won over, how-
" along with the

other-three- officials-to^approve
i t i B

either Velbinger or BeardslexESOE
to the executive"committeevote—
- The recommeudaMon_jozjteit-
election board appointments to one
term was introduced^by-Kennetb,
Mair of""THinfieia; It followed

Jay Stemmer of
_ of-West-

ihe_ "future
"policy," — _

Stemmer and Mackenzie are
members of a patronage coi

appointed several years-ago.lee

Mrs. Gertrude Berman Seligman
7rf-53i)-Asbwood-road-died-in-Beth
Israel Hospital, Newark, last week

Iilnre"flte=Sbe=w»s=i"
Mrs

ton-and_lived 25 years irrNewark
before—movinggto-Springfield 20

rFggRJg^5DCLB2=(the~Orgamzation for Relrabil-

mple""Betn Anm -and-the
Hadassah."

. Surviving-are • a-daughter,JJrs.
Deborah Braun-olSpririgfieldrand

itation through Training) has for 78 continuous-years
served^humanitv jtL-r-escuefand'=rehabilitation-opera-
tionsr~ha3=provided the displaced, the uprodted~and ^̂1 . .„ .
the-underpriyileged with tti^fcr-aining^educatioiF^njd;^:|Ufethc^Goldsticker Memorial Home,

t̂hrouprh which-fchetr-lives-4ould be rebuilt and
standards enhanced on secure economic founda-

a brotherrJ acopBerm^arrpf Tren^
ton. :

SeFvices-wepe^5Ionday,-Eeb.-24

etwork of ORTa 400 vo-
cational traihingrschools=in-20-countries on five con-
tinents is-today teaching industrial skills ;to over 25,-
0Q0 students who will be able to provide-eeonomteise-^-

"c'ur'jty'for their"'fa»iflles^^co^bribute_"to the pros-
^ r i f i i t i j d i t i ^ d

WHEREAS the operations of ORT have" been ac-
celerated to meet the demands of the free world in the
'Vpace era," and have expanded too to provide special
services for the valiant refugees who have fled Soviet
Oppression in Hungary and totalitarian and anti-
Sem'itic repression in Egypt 'and elsewhere, and

WHEREAS the ORT program of rehabilitation
-through yocational-education-is a means ior-creative-^

sioii* through productivity and the restitution" .

Newark. Interment was _in_Moun|
Lebaaon_Cemetery, Iselin, NrJ.

ehapter^haT'the-responsibility^of
ie~compre1rensive"planning of

we Defense Welfare Services in
ur town. The Vice-Chairman of

theTlocal?-Red-Gross—Beardr-Mfsi
dwin G. Davenport, serves as

Welfare Chairman on the staff
f_the_lQcal Civil Defense and

and enrollement is .as

James Caldwell—Number of
jpHsrenriolledris-aT!), and amount

contributed during drive, $51.46.

Disaster Control Organizations:
Defense-Welfare Services ate'

ital to Civil Defense. A well aet
ip plan-to—provide the essentials

of life, e.g., food^clothing^iodging
—along with effective meinT~6f
dispensing information and help-
ful advice to those~who' are lefr

omless or^separated from, their
tamlli'e's—'may mean the differ-
ence-between panic or the ability

of pupils enrolled is 323, and
amount contributed during drive.
$60:77; • _

Florences. Gaudineer—Num-
ber̂  ̂  pupils enrolled is 528. and
amountrxontributed~d

4ense.
^er te

Edward J. Waltor±==t£umber of
pupils, enrolled is 410, and.amount

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
—Number of._pupijs, enrolled is
1,294, and aniount contributed
during- drive, is~$190.19r

For" all five "schools the total
enfbllement is 2^34"and the total
amount is $433.85.
-A checkior=$5O;00.vUlj>e sent
again this year to

Favors for Lyons HospitaLand

Halloween,
Christmas.

Thanksgiving,
The students

filled twelve Thanksgiving

and
also
bag

gifts for needy families.
—This-year, for the first time, the
children collected magazines for
patients in Marlboro Hospital.

^JWater Safely

Chairwoman
„_. __r . . . _.. -AraeFican
Red-eross-Water Safety program
for the chfldren in—Spr^ieJi'
during the year 1957

combined swimming-^prograTir
with recreation, and 129 were in-
structed in »wimmingrA-total of
77 passed tests as follows:—83-
children in the 2S' test, 43 Kt-fli«

commtt-(-Begmner._ classes, t IntermedTate
and-2-Swimmers.

—Certificates weSe Igjued for~Sie
Baltusrol Swim Club-during last
4«mmer, as follows:—Beginner

j

Saving-6,J Senior-Life
Saving 10, and Advanced Swim
mer 2,-

and passedjhe 147 children were
^ O i H t

Anita Taylor,and'June Worthing
ton. ^ .

Hmmt

^^^et,—Ghalrnrap
of the Home-Service prograimn

Springfield of the Amerieaa-Red
-Gross—has—reported-that-asslst*
ance hasrjjeen-gtven to numerous

-familiesasf-service men. This as
,sistance_has_consited-of service
and-coibseling to family-members
in periods-pf- hardship due to ill-
ness and -injuries. "Mauytnvelti

or enhancement of human dignity of the individual,
essential ingredients of democracy and maturity of
democratic life, and

WHEREAS Women's American ORT contlmieB.
-to-progressively-increase-its-significant-participation—
and support of the rehabilitation program of ORT

NOW, THEREFORE, I Albert G. Binder, Mayor
of the Township of Springfield, do hereby proclaim
the 5th day of March, 1958, In Springfield, in recogni-
tion of the vital and constructive work performed by,

, Women's American ORT in the economic rejiabilita- *
tion of uprooted and underprivileged Jewish people
throughout the worl'd.

ALBERT G. BINDER, Mayor

Township of Springfield
i

. February 27,1958 -;

HIS WEEK-

or,,, emergency leave^as well-as

ervice—men and jn embers><of

e to verify-neel-lar plan wfllJbeJtnstituted-aOhli
ch'ool; - —^--,- '.'~ '•

ervice--menifc_,faiHUieIc;^rs.
^ i W M l l f r f l l r e a l t o ^

dous one. It is done".by volunteers :this

rcbntinued from page 1)
traight as an arrow up-the-park

property, through the post office,
behind—the-stope_s__fiiL the' north
side of—Morris Avenue, past the
hurches-afia-out-of^townrjust-be-
ide~the-€aaaleT4ur'key. farm on

l

to carry on,_
.The -Welfare Services:~6f"CIvil

-Defense^nelude-the-followingi-
(l) Emergency~Feeding: Chai'r-
anr-Mr.—Geor-ge^WUsonr Mrs.

•.velyn Couch, head of the
Florence Gaudineer school cafe-
teria, is a member of Civil De-

conversations.^ with State engine-
ers confirm-that-the- highway wilL
be raised-througnout Springfield.
He says the plans are to1 landscape"
the- slopes on both' sides, of the
roadway "much like portions of
theTJarden State Parkway;"
"Tl'hls same official said this-
ipeet-that the 300. foot right-of-way
incltides-the-areas -on -bouV sides
o be landscaped. ^ •
Reports "indicate: that township

officials are Jjeing—given con-

fifie—aand her-^staff are
-to-the-problems and stand

ready . to offer their—services
when needed.hen needed.

(2) Emergency-Clothing:T5fialr^ "considerations
men, Mr. .Edward. Reibold and
Mr. R.- Kennedy. (Slothing of
every descriptl?n,_^bjoth2jsed and
hew, must be provided for those
n-stricken areas. The C. D. .unit

has a supply— of_clqthing_ which
would be immediately available^
In addition, they have a supply
of-#e-recpmmended. type of con-
taineriirwhich to stoterand-move-:

this clothing, ...^-_.,—,._
(3) Em"ergeiTcy Lodgingi-Ghair-

iilled-mit-cups .were-made fot^nani=rMr-.r-Char]es•:- Kemlinger,
Homeless—people in both target

dnon-target—areas—must—be

kets -and^-purchesed—Christmas- -mamtenance-of2-large—buildings
ior_dispUced persons andZalso
assigning-those in need to individ-
ual homes. It would include the
responsibilities of all school-chil
dren—public, parochial and He

of a short alert, might be detained
±x tlie schoohbttadtegs-for-hours"
or days.

tion:_Chairman, Mrs. Edwin -G.
flavenpoTtpProvisions have-been
—-J_ *—" x-!-Bd—personnel W
keep a record of reformation re
garding the -' homelessj - missing
•persons—aie-tndured-and the dead.

Mr. B. F. Newswanger, Supet
intendent of "the H h

T e j F r j l l - l e a m
the cofrect-system-of reglstratlon

i i ^ being_dohe.
Randolph- T. Jacobsen.

principal—of^RegionarHighj-has
indicated acceptance o^this SUJ
j|^gd_plan^-THe~lecretaries and
^othejs-wUL-teain-as-soon as pos-

S t r T p , p ^
^ James Parochial School, has

ben most cooperative and under
-standing of-this problem, A siml

Rabbi Reuben LeviT)B has In.
icated-his-williiigness to cooper-

rfully_in! regard to the Hebrew

Tie.'WelfarerService^job'ander-
akeri by_Red Cross is'2ar°tremeh-

.whQ-are duly rutjikltfred-Civil Per

Forbes to Pusfr meet*, the competition of the blg-

(Continued from Page 1) _
ountain avenue""lnto'the-rearof

the slmyb tin thii^Twtlh •sFde^ofSEir^
JUS avenue^ Jhe_Hague.properly in
q g j r
and it is Mr.'

,-leveled. off

fello\M_v.ith'-theiri enormous park-
ing lots. Springfield- should help
and.making this parking lot ayatt-

uilt Up
A local official reports that

siderable-leeway in selecting the
places for exits and entrances td
the superhighway—M«yor Albert
G. Binder and the members_of
the>-Township=eoinmittee"will-be

ahout local traffic problems,
hiratable damage, and aesthetic-

munity.
'That side of Morris avenue—
'lnnrth sjr|p—r\pN\n nff Ktrpf>j

arking to keep those merchants
n business. That will be thê  only
way Morris avenuer\vill be able to

What'was not generally~"kiTOwn
was the speed with which decisions
must be ° made. State officials
want to meet with the

i
wihin the nextimohth to firm

EXCLUSIVE WITH US IN

Every Garment Treated With

StaNu FINISHING-
I—PROCESS

FREEST DREXEL!
Aa -Advertised l n ^
"LOOK", "VOOCE", Your clothes
stay clean longer, require-lees
irequent cleaning, t u t longer I '

OUR PLANT IS BIGHT ON OUK
-OWN PREMISES, INDIVIRUAt-

LY OWNED & OPERATED BY A
SPRINGFIELD RESIDENT.

•2 SHOU1UD MOVE NOW £
Mr." Forbes, believes ".the Towii-"

hip is not very f arsighted in hesi-
ting about purchasing TSIS'

iroperty for off street parking
lurposes. Other communities,- he
iaid, were -forced to purchase
iroperties at high prices and thenj
:a?e the _building^to make roum-
or the much needed parking
acilities. "
The Hague propert^Heia

o-the-plan-is that it is in direct
ine with Mountain avenue and
ill of the land for sale is" vacant.

And .1 am _confjdent," stateoT
flr.-' Forbes," that thV money to
jurchase—the property' can be
bund wohtiut, •_

witnout aliecing our present
ludget commitments. Springfield
hbuld look into thirfutureT" Like
!very> o,thei^-town-we-should-plan
(head—and off street parking has~

1VOU WILt-'klMDLV NOTEr
FOR COLCW

AU AMtlDOTE

Got-a-coId-righl-now7-Wen,-oat
FuelCHUs just what the doc-
tor orders . . . for _a warm
iioiise_and a healthy winter.—

COKE

flft&Atd iXliViiutf-Bujxur PLAN

in!

CRtblMUN!
SAVINGS ond LOAN Association

, «

. . ->*

£• < >» " <

of the

is the BIG value
with the

BIG style change!
There have been some exciting changes made eince 70a
bongbt your car. And no need to look'twico to discover - -
that the BIG change is in Olds for '58! Big-car style,,
big-car comfort, big-car performance toifA economy mean
big-value leadership! It's rocketed Olds into 1st place in
sales in the medium price class, We're celebrating with
our gala "OLDSmobinty OPEN HOUSEr Stop in.NOW
for a Rocket Ride. ' ' , •

SBB YOUR' LOCAL. AUTHORIZED OUDSMOBIL* OBALMR I

Sperco Motor Co., Inc.
491 Morris Ave. Open Evenings CR 3-1700

j " ':. . . . , - ' ' • • - • . • . ' ; . . • j , • . . . . • - • . . . .

s-~
^«< <\

•'- U ''**•><, ' :

What do you do when you're lpnely?
You phone, of course. Phoning spans the miles in seconds to bring you
close to those you love. With all the improvements that have been inade
in New Jersey's phone system, it's just about as easy tocall across the
nation as across the street." And your voice comes through as clearly as
though you were in the same room. Now Jewey Boll Telephone Company



'*- -Regionat=.Kigh=Sehooi^-startcd its"
adult classes on

Wednesday e'vening,-February=lgnesday e e g , F y
classes will begin "aP-7:30-

Mrs. Bandomer Is
Given Job By GOP

^̂
and one of the hardest workers in.
the Union. County politic al arena,

-hag—been—na:med=A^iKtant-^tg

"Th& purpose of tnis course Is to
acquaint the "home, ownerr with

ardening jobs that can and should
be.done on,a-seasonal basis.

This course should be of inter-
iome—owne*es

area, especially the new owners,
0_be.

will enable him to improve his
soil—a-s-weir as~^tnB"ianascapln:ff
•aboiftrhis home-on-a-'-do-it-your-
self basis. -..._.

(seated at right) gives official welcome on behalf of the Township to
-Martin Steinhardt ^sealed left) and-George L. Schlissel, pTartBersrof
~the~Keyes~fr Martin Advertising^Agency, at the: formal opening'of
~their~executive-offices -here—in- Springfield. '• The agetreyr very-well

known in- advertising throughout^the MbUmJuliUn aruu,Js_housed-irj
the entire second floor "of the new Chirgotis-building in Morris avenue-.
Representatives, of the graphic arts, advertising men from various in-
dustries/county and municipal officials as well, as. frienjJs-and-good
wishers gathered- at the new agency headquarters last Friday for a

. = =— -̂ _ . , . . - artyr-<phe-Keye8-&-ittwrtlii-Agenf--^----
: lfli-ffpcffinflnKtHes. - -*

ered is as -follows: Pruning of
Shrubs and Trees.-Lawa^Cjke^an
Management, Bulbs—Their Care

--Planting. Plant Propogation
.Methods, Plant ^Structure and
Functions, Controlling Insects-and;
^iseasesr _Fertilizers and Their
Uses, WeeTXontrolT^and Manage-
ment-of-the Honje <Ja'rden.

The course is free and
offered to alL interested garden-

resents
r's largest industries.

Anyone desiring, further Infor-
mation-may do so^by—contacting. _ |

_department-at-the
high schooj^The—pho
is:'

. To pay tribute to the work being
done by the world-wide-Organiza-
'tidn for ReTiabTEatioiT hrough

IST'S Original

-Pafirt

Graphics

Sculpture

Exhibition of
~ftrHorthe Home

—Mayor-=Aibert G. ^Binder -offi-
cially proclaimed March 5th, as-
ORT Day in a ceremony -ln_his of-
fices on February 22. Springfield
will further honor Women's Amer-
ican ORT by changing Morris and
Flcmer avenues to'<.. OETZTSquare
during flie . weeir of r March 5th.
The highTigKrof ORT ~

Open Tue6. thru Sit. 11-5 p.m.
TEurs. Eves. 7-9 pjn.

• ~ Sun. 1-5 p.m.
t S4 Essex St., MWburn, V. 3.

opposite raAlroal U l

lieltUat the home-of-
Mrs Larry Buzin, 164 Wentz ave-
nue. ' — -

Speaker for the; evening will
-Mr-s—IvaiHCroutch, Region Honor
Roll Co-Chairman,. and-former

JEWELERS

Training (ORT) in giving voca-
tional_edHcation to. the displaced
andiainde-rpfivileged}— the^ Spring-
field Chapter of Women's Amer-
icanJORT will nhservfi ORT Day
on Wednesday, March 5t&. _

Joining them in their celebra-
tion- will be~tne~457QQ0—Womea^
American"6OT membefs"through-
•oat-fec counter.

ir Springfipifl

-president of the Springfield .Chap-
ter. Mrs. David tfechtfcf
of tht ORT Day"activities, is being
assisted fry: Mrs.-Irving Shatten.

- -Mrs. Al Rutkow is in charge of

Seymour Deutsch and-^Mrs. Ar-
thur Goldman are also on thê
membership tea committee.

8trMMIT-MAPLEWOQD —
AND VICINITV TO

Budget Terms -Arranged
DRexel &.6047

at -both, ̂ Democratic—an<
lican political leaders for by-pas*

F =ing=^-aad—ignoringr:tlpringheld in

the years in- behalf of-the Repub^
lican organization. Top county
leaders have something else in

Heads Reunion
Richard E. Werner,, 36 South

Maple-avenue^as- been named
«hairmaiuo£ihe_tw,entietlrreunidii;
of the. 1958 graduating class from

it was
95SBroadSt,Newark2,NJ.

4=NEWWAYS
<Ana Thtm^An Poiem Moret)

TO STYI.E^OUIl HAIR STYLJB
TWTH OUR PERMANENTTTVTH

are Softs-lmplrod. There Isnt
• .texfure In the woria~tl«it-<<i«»n't-

take to our pernunent. Ble corlt.-llttlt

Troop 745—Leaders, Mrs.jGfer-

swrprise^tkemr
...PHONE

WHEELING

SAVINGS and LOAN 3-minute.station rate
~fn>m Newark after 6 pjtu

i l dif... Tax not included, -—•$

announced.: , L^ .
Plans i ave been made to con-

duct a business meeting at' Asbury
Park High on the morning of June

.21, followed by an afternoon cock-
JaiLparjyjrM:» dinner-danccjn
the evening. - ^ ̂ ^ - ^ -—^~

_llf_there are arjy graduates from
that-class in the area, they can get
full details by contacting Mr.
Weraer-

be NS
Move (nto-Redwood Rood

Mr .and' Mrs^Ajbert Fassbender,
whoi^witfa—their four- year: old
daughter Elsie, have.moved from"

J tlltjll.' i
Redwood road. _Mr. Fassbenfler
is an Esso_ Dealer^Salesman-4n
Bayonne ancTSt5teir"l5land. Mrs
Fassbender's motherrTifas. Elsie
JUartinsonr—and her sister -Afiss
Evelyn Martinson, a-nurse at the-
Bayway Refinery^ are at present
living "with tKenT. -

Thft Jewelry—- Chin a

Decorati/a Accessoriet
"You'll Find. In Our

l - K s Fito to Look-iC6meiB=

The Lennards
;, Springfield
uesdaysClosed Tuesdays

US

the folks who live in a

have -what it takes to enjoy life!
Yon doiiH have to be a millionaire to live lilc« one.
Take the folks in a Medallion Home, for instance.
They get aa inucli out of life as any
They enjoy graciouB living. 5Vhat's the «cret?
They're living bet ter . . . electrically.

'When you sec this bronze' Medallion on a ltomc,
you'll know it's equipped with the most modern
electric conveniences. It has appliances that take

tile drudgery out of housework anf make every
day healthier ant] more comfortable for the whole

family. And it's wired adequately for today's elec-
tric living and for the electric wonders of the future.

Why not make your homo a Medallion Home? Or,
if you're planning to buy or rent, be sure to look for
the Live Better . . . Electrically Medallion. You'll
find it's casy-to get more out of life ...electrically.,

Li|MCntn)

se, in Elizabeth, =it -was-arj._

Mrs. Bandomernas already as-;
sumed her duties at the Court-
house following' Her -appointment
to that' office by tlwsBoaid of
Freeholders.

Siome criticism has,4>een a'imedl

the-dispensingjoLpatronage-and
the naming of—^Mrs. "bandomer

to that critret!
[riends of Mrs. Bandomer

throughout Springfield . and the
entire county believe, that she-is-
entitled-tb-ietter recognition be-

mind for Mrs. Bandomer but that
appointment' they say,, must wail
for the time Being,

l irs . Bandomer's experience in
.politics ano^-her-waricyin-TTnlnTi

it j tas ,
cau'" Executive"

^ace rhe r in line-for appointm'ent-
td = ~
iion and, acco"Hihg: 1
irom^leaderSf-slief^yjll-^trftira

-In the -meantlme.-Mrs.-Band-

work at the. Gourt-House and !is
already reorganizing,thaduties.so
as touring more efficiency to the
job. , ;

ESCAPES SNOW STORM"
Chirgotis, well nkown

total—architectr—iriust~hav<r
ceived an- earJy weather report
-warningJiim conceniinl"the .heavy
snow storm, which—had tied.

-Eastern-Seaboard~Mr. Chirgotis
and- his" family boarded a plane
that Friday f o r a three or four
week stay-in jUiadii Beach and
Havana.

Th« SPRINGFIELD SUN.

-Troop;

making about 200 -disposal bags;

berg Hospital in Piainfield
are n6w working on their

•song and dance ' for the song
-festivaL-Ihey will represent Bel-

Su^ah. SavarS 's father-unde?—the—s

obtained -a-colored sound film "on
Bellium and Mrs. "ForsyflSTTan
it off for. the, girls at the fegula?
meeting—on—-Eriday_rafternoonI

aip_|JFjehruary/7 at the James Caldwell
School. Joan Werner, Carol Gras
and Susan Johnson ~~
of honor

an J
at Hi

were_guests
e meetlngon Valen1

htine'sTJayin honor of their birth-
days. •- — ^

F«b. 27, Fnq» 8

Lward,Eppinger. 'Another group-o£
brownies -busy, vtofking on the

wili talte place on'"May. 23. New'

Troop of Mrg.vgdward Townley,"
th^lcoL

-leader. Ireland is- the-coutffiry to
bB^tepTesented by this troop jn^
the^song festi^alr The girls are
learning their song

upervlsioi

jnothersL troop,_committee._.
designed the-^irls

Parish House^

on'Tu«sday,-
at the Presbyterian

aBOther leaders will be tavKcd,
lil:ar6--w6rEng_on3Ltheir
;badge" with':..«• ten week

ton-, They are also practicing for
»the song festival, France -is-their -
_CQuntry_, ._ ; T ' . "~"
~ZThe~t6Tfderjrrare::; being con»~.
^ i a
two or three iterng:ior-dhplay-ln (.a store window at 1*e center
during the week of Martdi Wh,
which-is-GM-Scout Week. When—

costumes,3yhich will bejmade by
the girls' moUmrs. ~

'Troop 741-r-Leaderr Mrs. John __
Gowles; co-leader, Mrsi—F-rank-j-the-items-are-read-y-^-pleA^-bring
Jakobsen. _A__combination Valen- them to me, Mary Cubberley,M>

R
Jakobsen. _A__com
tln.e=Birthday_ party -was-held- at Rose avenue.

. . .

toft, always permanent.
_. • • FREE CONSULTATION

f aul eViouirHairsfylists
— 261" MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY - ~

_JDR«x«_l 6-9877 Ff<« Parking ?n Rear

- Mr.. Lottie, formerly 6t^~ M r . Paul, formerly, off

— ll

"I Get
iviany

Beautiful Gifts |

with
STAMPS"

JAYHE MEADOWS,"1

latur
"I 'we Got a SecreV'~

^- MfSi-Steve-Alleri-lh private
life—Is one of the millions

who save i ripio-s
Blue Stamps, i

to have in my home—without spending a penny 1 Know what I do?
I save Triple-S Blue Stamps! ^

"I do most of my buying where I find a Triple-S sign and-1 get
Blue Stamps with my purchases. That way, my 'saver* books fill up,
unbelievably Fast. — ,

"THent talte the bobfe to the Triple-S Redemption CenterrwhereTv

have my pick of almost anything I want. ~ '

"In just the last year, I've gotten a number of beautiful gifta vn'
treasure very highly. I. think you'd be wise to deal with Triple-S^

jmer^ajats, _too!"^ _ _ w _ , ,_„!_

Ask for Triple-S BLUE STAMPS today and every day
at GRAND UNION and other leading merchants*

Visit your nearest Redemption Center at 269 Morris Ave., Springfield

Shop
you.seeih*
Tripled* sign

tnd get
BLUE STAMPS'

for

i
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Morrl«on yd.', Springfield,
nce-the-comlrig-matriage o r

jitepJton_Balcfc of Binghamtan,

The-wedding will take place at
St, Tereta'a
N. J., in April.

The .bride elect It a graduatt
'flf-TrentoirState-Teachers College,
^amTattended U.C.L.A. Before g(t
ing to California Mi;s:B.onnet was
Supervisor of Music at Roselle,
N, J., and is now teaching in Los

Mr. Balok atttaded Harvard
University and is a graduate of

~Penn~ State=Univef s l ty r^nd- i s
now" attending U.C.L.A^For five
years he was a- Lieutenant in the
Nayy^servingHn both World War
II and Korea. He is now-an Engi-
neer in the ^utonetics, Division, of
North American Aviation, in Los
Angelts, Californisr— • . =

Caroi^deliTo 7
attend Session

ioadr-6 senior "at College of_.Saint
^ i b t h i U d h t h

-znual Conference oiv Careers in Re-
tailing Friday (February 28) at
2Tew_"¥prk:University's School of

^TReta-lmgT^——: ^
Some 200 students_and faculty

members from 68 eastern colleges
--*nd-univ«rsitie«-wiU participate in

City. The program includes lec-
tures by prominent retailing _ex?

s, a faculty round-table talk,
ancheon, vistts-to fashion show-

f t i f y l ip ? p
a behind-the-scenes tour of

-the-JrC. Penney Companyjiepark
jnentri(tor€rni=Manh'attan.

; confereuva is
tailing — Opportunity UnlimitedT"
The annual meeting is designed to
give students a knowledge of the

^opportunities offered, by the field
injUsow to prepare for them.

Mrs. Meser^Bfddlamart..,- h t'»

liVeintrauts; president.
J

join with sixteen other chapters
of the B'nal B'rith Women, North-
era New Jersey Councilor the
first of two "successive dinners at
the Waldorf Astoria, New York.on.
March 2. =

Members of 'Mrs-;—BiddleinanTs
committee include: Mrs. Harold
Geller, raffles—and Mrsr -Moe-

ney Kornish is fund-raising chair-
man, —
. Mrs. Biddelman, who is also ac-
tive in the Sisterhood of Temple.
Beth Ahm promisedr^A-Donon
Party, in celebration of the Tenth

dorf1' th at -is-'entlrely—different
_The show_wUl_be entitled, 'Blnai
B'rith Command Performance'

-sereen^and-stage-starSj-wlth-mu-
sic by Harry Lennon, and his So-
ciety Orchestra. The decor, the

l«7Sprlngfarook tablc'Tenterpteees;-the menu, .and
even the gifts that all the persons
attending will receive
fere n't,. The gifts have been espc-
ciaily imported for_this function,
and the entertainment- a ssembled^-egal
to make tHis"the best paft-preVer
held.'"'. '

Both Jeweff Bros.
MakeDearrs List

of
r k ^

William H. Jewett-and-Robert
Jewett, sorts of-rMrr-and-Mrs;

*t=Amherst-
Forest Drive,

College have been
named to the Dean's
celience.in_scholarship. William, a
senior, and RobertTir sophomore,
are both graduates of—Pingry
School

Ceftbrate 25

4 a v e n u e , r j
field, celepated their silver wedS
difig anniversary£i;pn ' Saturday
Fein HM y 82, with a cocktail-party

'Mclsel--AvenutFhayV recently rer
3niMa:irbrar» toiirJof the South,

i v e S j p ^ — ' '.• . •: •• ' ' . . , • , . • ; : - •=

They ••-•• have two daughters,
.Angela-andiMacycAnnrrMrj.-Inr u r a
gate is the.former Catherine JKlk._^
bert of Newark.

Susan Rache Wins

-Susan Harmon Roche, "ITyears

•Ball was the highligKt of the M'ardi
"GfasT""" ' ' - - " " " • - •-.--;' -y -.

return trip, by wayint
Florida, they were Quests of
and Mrs. Harry Fiorelli, former
Springfieldites, who now^*eside=ifr
Isle of Palms, Treasure Island,
Florida.

Thrnu^
FinQLjajid_the_Springfield Sun, Jhe
the FioreUIs send their regards to

old, of 39 Fieldstone prive, has- -tiielr fflends in town. The Fiorellis
been, awarded Honorablfr=M*flttoiF ^

first national Color and Wla
Contest held by Vogue Dolls, inc.,
of Medford, J t a s s . , for coloring
a drawing of Gihny, Ginnette and
Jill dolls. Her crayoned portrayal
of ffie dolls playing outdoor on a~
gym set hsdrpreviously won first
prize in a local contest, competing

submitted through Kay.'s Station-
l A

tesjUheld by-over-150-St5res-aU
over the country were eligible for
the -.national competition, which
jnadeihe-quality of the work very

will"Be~aiF XiinSjrdreTsTrd'ffs'Qneen-of Tall-Doll
Land in a Beautiful white satin
gown-"tapped wltS

purple train.
The national entries were judged

by Jinx .Falkenbjjrg^populSr Nat-

-vision star. Miss Falkenburg re-
poi-ted that she was amazed by-the-
color irigenuity-^displayed^inlthe,
work of the little-girls, "whose ages
ran from 6 to 12. Sha-also said
that inherent artistic . ju< _
seemed to be-^present in. all the
competing works. .

Each Honorable Mention winner-
has received'a letter of congratulg^
!tjons _£rom Jennie H. Graves,
presidentof VogueJDolls, Inc., a"nd_
creator of Ginny. Cash priies in
the national contest totaled
$1675.00,

Return

Q L j j _ J _ p g
the FioreUIs send their regards to
i l f l d i i l l

the distance via~th"eir sub-
scription to the Sun.

-Susan Wylie On—-
IMean 's LisJ. ~

MlsrSusan B. Wylie, of Spring-
field,, , ha»—been cited on the
Dean^-JIanoraJLbijar-scholaBHc.
achievement during 'the-fir-st-semH—Mrsi
ester—of—the^current academic

cojt__year a t Buckneil-University.
A member of the stnlor

BuckncllrJMiss Wjle_is__atudying
for the degreeof BachefdFof arts.
Daughter of-Mr-and Mrs. Riehard-

high. The local-prize _conslsted of- -TrWyile of 24 Troy Drive, she is
a graduafe of Columbia High
School,
=Oiily=thQse=studehts-Whp-acliieve-
a"hTgh~average in their studies-are

4
tal of 258^menrand wonienj includ*

ional Broadcasting radiojcdJlele^ Ing 85 seniors, were cited on the
list which'has just been-made.

Pernas Have Bqy-__ r

Mr. - and MrsrPsrsquale Perna
.Mountain Avenue announced

the birth^gfaliaby-fioy on
3?^trOverlook_Hospital.;

—When-storing fabricsThatanflthr "jlil
especially like, it pays" to be doubly
cautious. First wash closets-,.and
drawers inside. Then followdrawers inside. ^ ^
with a moth spray -before putting

Deborah Tea And
KicPs Lunch- Se¥~

:BariP~announced

Mrs. Hayes Spurs
^akKnWAffair

Tt~thc regul
-b.an-Deborahth'arfinal-jlan'S-hAVfi
beea made fot thê ^ sec3nd[jinnual

Tea •opened"tg the

e—memt>er*hip-3riye-=wili—b^
j Wednesday, JAftrch_5,^.8:30-
p.m- at Rod's Hestaurant, West;
Ormge N. J. The film. "Dacldy I'

V You," made at Debprat
riunvwiU-bershovvii. David

Marcus of the speakers bureaiLOf
rig will be

lueirspeaker. — -
~~Mirat1Wilto"h~Efie'dminraiRl Mrs.
Ronald Brenner arc chalrmarrof
the evening. The public isjnvited
to atteni For reservations lT
Mrs.-Harold Barg DrjBxel-6-0511.

—Debopfth ŝ children will have-a-
Doaor luncheon" at K R t
rant gaturday-flitonoon-Mflfeh76^
ari2:30-p.m. Fifty children, will
atend, each1 child having filled a
ii l k The money will b«

„-Hipl ChrtsrChield^Soci-ety-tdl" be
held nexf Monday (Mar. "' '

.turtejLDXfir_l.oJhe.hQapJtaL_;
Leonard SeToff will play

"Debbie the Clown"
tume and makeup for the children,

p o c a l ^ a t t o r n e y , *nd
his son. Joel will entertain-the
children with a maeiciihow, Mrs.

-Howar-d Slegel wttti be_the_chil^
dreii'S official photographer so
each chlia may take-home-a re^
membcrance ^xit~ Deborah Day.

Porter tell about the.yellow kitten
"Orange Oliver,- who needed
spectacles, and tafee_ partJa-=!l»
rhythm class, ^A.bout fifteen o'f-thfe
jnothers stayed to-lifiAJtMrsrMs^-
Armstrong, Homo Extension
-Agent forUnlon County;_gLve_the
first oLa-serles-oMalks-on-the
care of small children from one

of the dayr-

RbqerSmitfi-Fo
• • • • _ > • i i

_3oger Smith pt t4ttenshaw ave-
nue wilL-play "Edgeworth," *
pickpocket, in a nOhio college
production of Ben Johnson's rarely

Formed "BartholoiTiew-Fair.
Smith, a junior a t -Kenyon : cpi -

tegc in-Gambier-,7Ohjo, i s .making :
_̂ j.g f4pg(^iappecirRnce on tiiG col-
l i ie sTage~The play has never,
been given a major production in
the United States and was last
'performed in 1950 by the Old Vic
in-England.

Saturday readers were able to
bring back-their books oaltime.

During'-Easter vacation there
iMTseveral days when school will

Musical Readied

b^clowd-and students will have,
plenty-of-tlme to do their workr
so the Library will Jbe dosed all"
:day-on4Jood J'riday^April ^^-The

i l i d on which the Library
feDN

nestireliday on which the Library
will be opeTrt»-Efectioir:D»y,=N<*

member 4th._ ~
The leveljrpoiter in the hall,

"Thoughtful Reading for the Re-

"UP'IN1 THE Affi.^ji musical
J»medy71vlll berpresented by the
Firesiders, at 8:15 on Thursday
and Fridayjiights, M a r c h - t t t t
14 at the. Springfield. First Presby-
t e r i " ( a T S ^ P ^ l b ^ ^ d ^ T h

• On thetr-returh. trip.-they-visited
their other son, Lt. Robert A'.
Smith and-famlly, at LevlttownT

musical stars members of the
Couples Group who.will take the

i—tne—cfiomise-

Mrs» borrus To

the Twenties,-
Harry Anderson is general-

chairman of—the show ••and—this
-The" Board of' the Sprirfgfield_

EeaguoTof WomenJ^olersJKillmeet

TielcetsjArtB)orgtadr4fopefty;
Polly Hohn, Prompter; Harriet
Oyter; Publicity;- Edith-Seheak-

Tackels, Costumes.

5 i n g ( M a r e h 3 r a t 4 T l £ P . : .
Richard Moore, LeagueTpresident—
wll condact-the.-mfietlng.

1 ^ J

cket;s-lor -?1TZ5—m ay—bê ê
taihed'from any i?'ireside member
or-from the church officefrDR
9-4320^= • ""__

Among^the toplcg-jq-be-dlseus-, _.
ts the naflbnal Convention of the-

whichLeaguel^fzWsniitnyotes
will take place-In.-Afiiantic City
from AprD 21 through the 25th

yliaaTTh^syi
cide-how-^aany

V ; : l ta s V < l l p T o p o r t i o n o f c t h e
"expensgs to-payr^i'tieZBoard ~wi
also review suggestions f o h
adoptlcn ota new CuirengAd
Ite f t d y j n ^ c
adoptlcn ota new CuirengAg
Item- for studyr—jn^connection
with this suWectfproposals from
all !<>c^.^ggae=M6i«l»r8=wllg*
welconfSaT

r^smm

a great-deal j>i attention. JWany:
books from"tMg~group.are being

DAR Function
Janic« Lynn Plersod,==dfl«^t

Pie
^ e

of Mr-and Mrer-jtaymOnd Pier
son,-147—Linden-T-aveiiue,—Spring
field-attenaed the annual Wash

" i d h h
Essex'House, Newark, given-by-
tSe~State' Soclety—S.A.R. - and

boy To Hamons
=Mrr^and~Mrsr-Pauh-Hamon-of
22 ~C Troy pjuve__aflnounced the

a blbyToy on: Wednes-
day7IEeb._19 at Overlookjaospitalvr

Janice-is-iFmember ol the Jere-
miaii Crane Qarthwaile_Sgciety,

C.A.R.
Haggett and her djughter,_Martha
Haggett^Iartha i s j h e C.A.R.
State Vice President; —

State Correspondtng^Secretary.
Two—other SJringfieldites—at-

Mrar

- full of bright ntftions'—pdckacl with

gay new fashions especially for

Keeping pace with an ever-increasing clientele, the
oung-er-Set" has^niarged-its-quarters and added

a bright new shflp.

Just in time for Spring, we are ready with smart
new clothes for infants thru juniors.

T O U C K . U O S ^ ,0.00. .uay a

s ' S ^ • C

Millburn, N, J.326 Millburn Avenue^,S.F.A. MIIIBiirn and.Short HH1& Avenues, Springfield,/£L J.

^R0i>6Efe3tg»M of Shwt
Hills avenue wag assistant hostess
at a recent tea it Gratem«r«7~Ofc
K l l S i t h i h t l f
plans were-made for the

;ing department of the Society,- re-
ported that hundreds of Indigent
children benefited by the supply
of" "wbolcra "anid~DtheT~n^ccggai

, g
announced that there-would-bfr-*-
vast supply of kailtted goods for
g a l e ^ r t l i O | « y 7 a M that there
would be many interesting gifts to
be gn-en-away. The awara ot_tiio

H-be-f i« t - d l
a luxury "lines for

two to Nassau.

Even the heavy tnowfall did

Tweniy-two -cttnfe=tof=hesr Mrs;

SZSyeZyeari
-Thig week Mrs. Armstrong's as-

will continue the discussion. Her
topic wiU' be "ClothinT for the

fflI37'"Nt*yPreschool 7 y
March^5th^Mlsg Edith Ingals will
discuss eating—haJS2s~BHdeT~the
heading_2!Efiod for the Preschool
Child." It i8_rhgpsa~that>the
weather will be bettec^ahd we
will have-a-larger-group come

:outito-grect_the_speakers_ during
thejext few weeks. ' • - ' - ' •

month's holidays,
^ d W h l

zrOirtwtrpf^his months holidays
Lincoln's Blrthday-^and-^Washlng
ton's Birthday, the Springfield-Li-
brary was open". A number of
young people came in to work on
their projects.i and the regular

June WortBingtpn. "fov/n

MffTSfeven-JrHunter

^ ^ f became the bride of-Steven-sLr
Hunter last Saturday in & cergmony held atjthe brid^!s_|

minister of Dr^sLpniyersity officiated;
Mss—Helen -Wefssenborn of • —
'anhtagton^-D-C!., was- maid of

honor; best manL-Was Edward
IZaoUchtiJt&Adon Heights-J^Z

Mrs. Hunter is the daughter of
Mrs.-Joseph Er-Worthington Jr.

TTnd the late Mr. Worthington. Mr.:
Huntcr-is-the son of .Mr. and Mrs.
J!ohn Hrushov of Passaic.

The bride, n graduate of Re-
gional High Schooirattended Skid»
-more College and graduated from
Drew University;-Madieon,__Hex.
husband is a graduate of Passaic
schools and Drew Unlverslty-also.
Thecouple will reside
-Orange. — "

Mr. and Mrs, Robert -C. Smith—
Of 14 Henshaw jvenue, have—
turned home ;ajter spending the

bier, Ohlo.-While- there^they at-
tended the performance—"Bar--
tliolomew'Fair" by Ben Johnsunr^—|
Roger starred in the performance
as Ezechiel EdgeworthT a-Cut-_
pur&e. - ' ~r^



•a-

Hi Neighbor! on Tuesday, February-18 .at ' the
home of Mrs.'FHJelberjof Durham-

or" the"

& NEWBBORS. k
Mr. -and Mrs. Kenneth Baldwin

N&W-S—ANDr-TIDBITS ABOUT

T—Mt'lUJaysJtew'b.' wasr-nTahr~this
week by CheryljSanlers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bsroar.cLSanders

.— _$f 76 Twin." Oaks 0V5lT~Cheryi
celebrated her. 6th birthday at-a

arty held on Feb. 22,- Hergues ts"
werVKeF brother Michael Johnny

JPat Brow1177Nteholas.PrLiboral.6j
Scott-and~Dale Grabios, Bobby

•_ Hannon, Ross and Paul MshtonT
I ~~<~rH6Uy— and Robin Ross. Robert

;Schindler, Christine Schmidt, An-
drea and Wendy Stein, and Dale

SpririgficId-Nadel Cab Co.

Szanger all of Spririgfiild^and.
Marty Wolt of "Millburn. Also

grandmother,

Mtotghter, Deborah* Lynn, at Oye,r-;
look Hoj;EJtalrbh;Febru arv 13, She
weighed 7 lbs. 7oz. Mrs. Baldwin

Mrs.,Neugass, of^rvington.

Congratulation's to-Mr.'and Mrs.

Road' upon the jairth of their third

is the former Grace Tackson_oL_
Madison._-.

George Washington andf Gary
-Fox both • had their birthdays
Honored on the same

Hospital on February 2 weighing
7 lbs. I3oz. The De,Leonards^other
children, are X)iane_and_Denntfc^=

Douglas,'—arrival coincided with
anqth£r change in the~De Leonard
family. Mr. De-Leonardwwho has
been a Re"al~Estafe broker in town
for many years;—is^sssegte
insurance broker and agent.

HATS MADE JO ORDER

Select One 01 Cur
- Many Fine Fat)rics"~ ~
- Or Yfliir D m '

Joseph De Palm a ancl Joseph
Gargano holidayed in~ Southern

_ Pines, North Carlina, Golf plus
—f-sTOshtnc-atlded up to a perfect

trip.

_Now Arallsble.: Hats
For Southern Cndse-w«ar —

Out Of 8trIe~Hats Retn<)del«4

T-"-""' ADams 2-6688

Barnett Lewis i>naw^ son ol Mr.
'and"Mrs. PhilpJShaw "of 142 Moun-
UiiLSveTwas Bar Mitzvah-on-Feb.
.ruary 22 at Temple Beth Ahm.
A uncheon-was-heltr-foH6wing- the
services, -

"Mrs. Joseph Raymond (the
former—Phyllis schweitzer) of

was "six: years" old, is"
the son of Mr., and Mrs. Gerald-
Fox of 22 Berkeley Road. His party
guesrr were his brother Bobby
Michele Sierchio^ ivlaxine.
-man, Steven Go3d7-F«my Simon,
Susan Schaffer, Ronda F-ink, and
Craig MereeV all of Springfield;
and Larry SmoTroff of Summit.

We are pleased to add the names

Milltown Road to. our list of ne\v:

cotnefs to Springfield. The Alpers,
who moved here from Unionf=havej
a four 'yp'Hr oUI inypTyfirti^pT,. ^ i i \
Alper^is an attorney with offices
in Irvington.

amAvewas8ueslU1^ AnFreMarie
Enqaqemeri^To Mitlburt Man ; -̂

,-. __„ .-..—. - „ . . — , . - Marie,
te Tno'mas" Patrick-Glaelun^ son -or' Mr.-apd-Mfis7-Jameli
Glackin of 31 Rector St., Millbum;; . r^——-- — -

Woman's Club

zr Members (of • the Spruigfield"
WomanJs Qub are reminded- te
bring_;iiasses:...ani:,fraines - for
Eye»-fortfic Needy,, to the March

At the forthcoming meeting of
lie Raymond." tJiisholni School

PTA on Martfi.3, the plan of the
iour PTAs to take combined ac-

The Founders Day Meeting of

Parent-Teachers -Association was

Mrss~MrEvoj is a' grathraic—ofr

Oak Knoll School, Summit Slid

_College-.of-Elizabeth.' She is'

-IPs-a~ baby boy-for Mr. andjilvs.
R. 'Rubiit'SDii uf 18-Iryon- Blace.
Thomas Esau put in his appear-
anceTTn February 15 at .Overlook.

! employed by • Warner-Chilcott
La bora torie?—Moiris-PJainsI

a " graduate of
Xavier •HigK=SeKool7—New-̂ gofk-

Hospital weighing 7 lbs. 15ozr-.The- "an<l~Stevens .hrstttir
Robinsons are•— afep=~i>arents~of
Linda-age-6 years^-and-Jimmy age-
4—yeai's.- Mrs. Robinson—is1—the
formgr.. RutfF^Slierrer of_.South
Orange.- J. __.

g-y-r—is"

Jield in the'school, auditorium on
pTm." Mrs.

President,^presid-
ed; Mr. Frank Jakobsen delivered

Mrs. E. G. Davenport, Founders
:Day eftstrman, j>resented~bronze-
keys from .National .'Headquarters

g ^
Mrs! fPfeaip=Eewis, Mrs. -Loren
Skousen, Mrs. Ben Paul Yuckman,
and Mrs! Josep_h_ Bender.' —•=

der"annoum;ea; that tJ . Bender"annoum;ea; that the
following ^member-rwill serve on
the. nominating committee: Mrs;
Ed. Harback, chairman, Mrs.
Robert "Jackson. Mrs.'I. S. Yablon-
sky, Mrs. Frank Haydu, and Mrs.
-Leonard' Golden.;. :;

Mrs. &avjd^Heeht-r-eported=thaJ
i k t l f o thtickets are-now^on^s»le=for the

-card party to be-he13 at Shacka
axon €ountry-Glub-on=M«n<ia-yT

March—17,JMany -prizes will be
awarded. "~ ' '— \

Mrs. Sidney Stein ̂ nd' her com-Fxaternity and Tau --Beta Pi He
INVJXEDuT-O ATTEND A -mittee served refreshments-pro

vided by the third grades

EVENINGS :
^O U>9T3O, Saturdays until 6

COATS, SUITS AND' DRESSES

PRESENTED~BY MISS-1MOGENE

QURJJ£W-yORK BUYER
Chest, dresser desk & mirror, night tabk, heqdkpqrd_& set of bedding!

FORMATTSRbWlttSS AT 1 :OO P.tm

TtJESDAY, MARCH 4th AfTD WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5th

.rEAST WINQ——-——

AND SHORT-HILLS

MJiiiiiinn "- - • ̂

• Larg« Ultramodern Kitchen
with Dfthvrashtr

• SpaeloiK Side Perch
• Pliw-pcwwHed FomHy Room
• 2-Car Garaq« ' •

• VcsMbui*

• 14x2,3 ilvinq

• OvtniMd Dining Room

• Fir* Ploct
Low Chest 59.^5 ea. Corner Beak $9.95Fuller ttmn panel bed, with set of begdinglO. extra

SECOND FLOOR

•• 3 Bedrooms
• Dresser desk if mirror
•• Night table

mattress, box spring
and headboard set

Smart as e«n be! This;iHuffman & Boyle modern bedroom bag the dean-line look
Tike, phw features of design fouiid in far costlier groupings. Each piece is neatly-propor-

Reg. 409.

, finely-crafted. And see the selection to choose from. You can buy the chest, van-
ity desk, and mirror, night table, and bedding set for jnst 249. Pieces also priced individu-

ally, at similar savings. Valne? TJnusnal, and jnst in time for Spring home planning!

•high Che?! 69.95 Dresser desk 69.95 Mirror 29.95 Night table 22.95

Stearns & Foster headboard, mattress AND box-spring 69;95

Route 24^ SPRINGFIELD,J^Rexel 9430a
\tthcr stores M OrangeTPoTiipton Plaiii&^JELiickejisack

BUDGET YOUR PURCHASE if rtm
ivuh! U$e ovr extended plan up to
IS months, aw little at 10% down, IK»
carrying charge if paid within 3
months. Insured kf no extra eharge.

OPEN EVEWNGS

Sala's

tV_j(ilitithis eh-
" ' ' • '

activities by School Superintend
ent Mr. B. F. Newswanr-- *"
be presented, which will show-
how the service's.of the clinic can
be made available"to residents of
Springfield. _ -

Iliiuridjy, h>b. II, I7t»a fage ''a'

•ergeticr group-is.-.invited-to-attend'
by Mrs7 Henry Vance, Chairman.,

trMrs. Kenneth-and_MjR..
Doherty-represented the;

uy^Springfield "Woman ŝ- Club
and " Recreation • ConTffiUsibii—-

Avhite -andsWue motive, r.eires'h-
-jnents were"Terved by Mrs; Ed-

33ori?nce
JFebruarry-^l, rat-thVHPWeV

flppr- .Sghool.

and are iooklHg forward to
the; next-dance. irri=~SSi^rr-

Hostand Hostesses for the eve-
~' Mr. and'OKEs^lACmng_ were:.

Bracht, Mr. and Mrs. J. Apgar,
Mr, and Mrs. E. Fitzsimmons and-
Mr. and Mrs. T. Mcdracken." ,
_ In spite of inclement.jyeather.

ti.on JOL.askingJkielTownshiplConu- Rlovfin-mpTnhi-r«j qf__the Garden
mittee to join flie. Union County Department met at the Cannon-
Psychiatric Clinic will -be—dis^ ball House on February 18. to

iown—hy
rs. Leslie Kroeger and Mrs. Hil-
ton Wood.—With~~the snow piled
high outside it was so pleasent-
to.see pictures, of beautiful gar-
aehs in Florida,' Cape Cod, "Maine,

Bermuda "and Nassau

takenby the Woods and Kroegers
on_their_various trips. Fromra'
table—gayly decorated -in..-.red/

Ffflad

Ey««Uww R»p»tred
• Qnkk SerHc*

J. NORWOOD VAN NISS

14 AITIB TerrorgprlnjfielJ, W. J.

" DKexel 6-6108 i

Established 23 "TCars~in Nciruk

•keW Copper Plumbing

Fwtt liwulertion

• TH« Borh

• New Hectrlcd Wiring

• .Recessed Radiation

• Deep Wot

PRICED IN THE LOW TWENTIES

You must personalty see the interior of this spacious older Colonial

to appreciate the improvements wrought by its owner. . •

336 MORRIS AVENUE/SPRINGFIELD, N. J. DREXEL 9-4653

. . - / . - •
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only

, •3-minute ttation+otefrom Newark

and
up

up

on -Sayings_l=

- Savings Deposits RecejyedLOiLor Before

Match 14

Will Draw Interest As Of March 1

YOUR saving* going up?

If not, why not, join the parade?-

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in allz
"One of the Eastest Growing Banks in the V. S."

• -R
Union. Ne*/ers*t_

> mam menu etmm—
—muuKS-COWOMIIOM - -

Murdoch 64S00

Named As
""(Continued from Page l!>-

associated with 'Organon, Inc. as
a professional^iepiegentative.^: _

Mr. Berberich,-- a native^; of
SmjOi^Oranger^fEfeholds-a B.A
egree-in^chemistty-from-'Seton

HalUUniversii^jWHere he 'served
as president of\the student body
irr 1953. He livesinSpringfield

Launch Red Cross
. mtinued from Page I)

rjcts for the ill and injured
hospitals. '

Almost $9 million, he said, will
-be-retfuired-tp-provide- the people
of—this-eountry withhealth and
safety services, and to". continue
the school activities ~of 22 million Bnn

disaster-stricken families. In ~the
.past two yearspwIieErthe- country- ingtoi

members of the American Junior
Red Cross

Another large portion of the
Red Cross budget, he explained,
goes for ' emergency , relief and
long-term rehabilitation ' aid to~

was Bit by an unprecedented
series of floods, tornadoes and
hurricanes, the Red Cross spent
•About -$5h000;000-for -this-pucpose,
completely exhatjiting all disaster
reserves and cutting deeply into

_the_or|anization's general funds

Throughout

FEBRUARY-

OFF

On Cleaning

CHILDREN'S

BATHROBES
- -Of -

iWomiulluo
General Greene Shopping

-==eeifliCTl!:Sprinqfleld^

Students At

Jonathan" TDayfdn~RegionaTTCgT T6dd~Sheidcrn7" 7StepKeB~^hlifer7
School announced today-the list
of honor roll students for, the tftirii
marldng'period which ended Janu-
ary 31. Listed-.below are the
students who attained honor grades
during this period:

SENIORS _ . ~ ^
^Highest Honors ~ —

Barbara Aloia, Kenneth- Ericfc-
Joan--Haselmann, -Barbara-

Jacobsen,—-Jim Thaisz, Carol
Weitzel. —

HONORS _
Marie Basalone,,Barbara Chirba;

Madeleine Clark, David ^Colvinr
Myma Cjrer_Eric ' Da%mple,
Ellen D'Andrea, Mary- Ann Dour

iH7-Betsy uambrillrKurt Ger-

Lpran JSkousen, .Katherine Shpka,
JeTfrey Taylor7 eharles—Wadas7
Judith Whitehead; Margaret-Wood:

SOPHOMORES, -
Highest Honors

—Michael—Besch, Peter Besch,
Barbara Boyle, Walter Dutfa, Bar-
bara JFeller, Alfred, Fengler,; Mar-
xsia HerBerg^Paul Kluge, Richard-
Lahn, Richard'LessapGlaire'Long-
field, Neil MacmillanV_Can>l Mar-
anoj _Rirharri Mazzarisi, Bent Pal-
caqis, Georgc-Rupp, Julie Ryder,
Ann Sempepos, Paul Siocky—A
Weatherby. -

Honors

mann, • Dennis- Harter, William
Heine, Lottie Hentscljel, Natalie

Ji John Hose, Mary Ann In-
gate,—William—Jadtsoiij^Adelbert
Kuenel, Paular^LubaKkyr-Drane1

MondeUi, Louis Munch jQavid-Pot-
ier \~ Gerarda_ Rosenburg, Mary
Ann Sacks, Roger JSmitb, Cather-
ine Thompson, Christfne~Vitale,'
Nancy-Walker, Elizabeth- Wright.

JUNIOR^
Highcst-HoHQra.

Diana. Bouchard, Janlyn For-'
ster, Joanne Hartz, Michael Hopta,
Jay.Kelk, Marion Kessler, Randi
Kristianseri, "Barbara Leonhardt,
Rqbert, Mitchell, Susan Oakman,-
Barbara Peters,; Susan Richeyrf
Peter RuppT^Judith-Shtrrt, Judith.
Vanee, -Marsha Wttsgji, Patricia

- -Honors
Florence"' Armstrong.. Ronald

Barz, Judith Bodner, Donald
__oker> Josephine' Crivelli,. Judith
Qrowley, Emily Drain, Carol-Ann.

Husband's Ni
— (ContinuedJrom Page 1)
moiselle direct from Paris (but
not France) played by MRS.
HENRY BATMAN, Addie, the
cbestnttt lady in the person of
MRS.'LEE- ANDREWS, Jr. Each
one~is sure she~yaszhis^ihspifa^

in and each-one patiently waits
"firget her-hands on the "one-half".
2Thfijce_are a series~of ridiculous^

Mr. Laughton's^nurser~Miss-
j , - -played--Tby .MRS.- F.

SPANGEER, iand. Iseccetacti.,—„
Adair- who-is the -lead_jn this
comedy, skillfully played"by_MRS.
EDWARD-J. CULLETON. this
play ends "in an unexpected but
most satisfactorily manner.

Mrs- Stanley Hrank is director,
F.rfoarH Sj|̂ rr>rg1ri"ig prnmptAgJ-Overflaard,

In charge of properties-are: Mrs.
- ' - -=-"«"- '=-- " *r— T —inard
Tield,—Mrs. Thomas Glenn and
JMrs. William Doyle;

, EliMbeih Jord, D«U*
Gates, •
.Victor- Goldberg, Annette Gros-

Heriarickg. Johnr-Het-'
[udy L Hofreiter, - Lottie

Kaehlert, ' Roberta-iXappstatter,,
Vifg5iia~:Seegan, karry j£a6e,

andy-TMangerr^alvin' Mankow^
i,-Jeffrey MairaelrPaul 'Meade,

Lois" Antliony, Eugene Becker.
-Joseph Benintente, Linda Bliwise,
Elizal>eth Brittain, James Britton,
A B d k B b I I B h

Ann" ANOTHER FINE RATABLE. Architect's drawing
showing the new E.1 H. Sargent & Company man-
ufacturing" plants and executive offices now being
constructed 'at-ttie^-intersecflpn of Compcrce and

William
Donaia Crabtree. Tim-rDuffeei

Farrar, Carol Fisher,
liam Franklin, .Donald GibSinsT
Ann Gilligan, J a y Gladstone,
Bnicc. Goldstein, Josephine^ TjGfl
tonka, Gail Guenther, Joyte-Har
TyonMargo Herberg, Irene Her-

--m-ani-Ronald Hum'er, Charyl-Ioast
Ralph Kleinbergr Carolyn Kordal"
ski, Carol Kordys; • Rita Lester,
Jacqueline Mero's^ Laura Mtffz,
Wid Painter, Larry Rouse, Cathie
Silar.ee, Timothy Stewart, Ruth
Tamaroff, "Douglas. Yoight, Judith
:V4nsaferaa, Richard Van Horn, Bar-
ry _W?odruff— Allen Westerberg,
StepHen Zucker.

FRESHMJN
~Highest Honors

JTTdith Ba'rtow^. Jeanne Bodnar,
Eileen Breen, Nancy Campbell,
Thomas Cassio, Virginia Dunn,"
Dorothy Golonka,~Linda Hubach,
Charles Knowles, Christine Krup--
insld—Barbara Kub'ack;^Patricia:
McGovefn. TCenneth Pairylcasrp

Four indystries wilL s t a r t operat ions in Route-22 as
soon ap conslniction-weFkria-Corripleted^the-rargest of which
-is tHe E. H T S a f p n t ~ & CbT^plant" «at "Cornmerce anci"SterrT
streets; a block off Roii'te~22. This new building is" being
^ J_. ^ p • l\Tiirr«y~-ronatriip.t,ion C o m p a n y of Spring-
field a t aii estimated cost of $2507000. Muiray-Weil is liead-
of the construction c o m p a n y

Other Route 22 industrial opera- tists from a distribution center-in
tions include J:he Durham (Jo. dis- their area,
tributors of automotive parts'With
offices and warehouse at^20-Stern
avenue. This-flwa-is-out of .Mass-
achusetts and will,-cost an approxi-
mate $150,000-to complete. _ ^

The De- Vilbis—€<h-oT Toledo,
with%about^20,000-square feet for
office and warehouseT^will be in
operation in a few~weeks. • •- "~~ "

Kenneth Ryder, Ronald Scelfo,
-Arlene—Straver, . Johanna—Van-
Vliet, Donald, Weiss, =.

Honors
John Anderson, Edward™Arch-

aTnb^ult, Alberta Bell; Stephen
Bender, Mark Biddelman,—CarE
BredIaur"Phyllis Brink, ̂ Kenneth-
Blahut,. Robert Brenn^ Nelson
Brown, Madeleine Calavav Ellen

"Cunningham^IEiUian Drainv^Ste-
phen Farrar, Michael Figrirelli,

—ereditrfor-bringing-the^Sargent- Tjeflreauipment and=its-evahration
organizatioirto-Springfield -goes to

"FfahTTBrown, well known indus .̂
trial real estate promoter, who is
part of the Brown and Brown firm
of Elizabeth, developers of indus-
trial sites in Springfield. Assocl

-ate real estate brokers in handling
-the=deal=with=the=Sargen1r-com-

Jeffrey Grausam, Barbara Heller,
. Barbara7 Jones;

Barbara Kgeler. Ward Kelsey
Eileen Knudson, Lorraine Korec-
ky, Patricia Kretchick(=Elizabeai
Lang,- David Malcolm, Elizabeth
Malter, Judith Marchell, 'Bernice
Mason, Nancy Oakman, Shirley.

> i U Roberta Parry^_Bev-
erly~-2toblnb'witz, Barbara- Rau,1

d l iy ,
Robert VanNesCCarolyn Vasselli.
John Woete, :Steven-Zegar.

FERNET MQTORHCO.

SEVEN CONVENIENT OFFICES
•A- MAIN OFFICE

How pleasant it would be
ff we could call you personally
and tell you about our many
banking services and conveniences

Since that IsnYpiracticall '

Wohf eiiCaB
InaHunry?

SUMMIT. N.J
Springfieid-Nadel.Cob Co.
^ — D R o x e l 6 - 5 2 0 0 - = -

CR. 3-4344— CR. 3-4345-6

T© DISCUSS

POSSIBILITIES

•i

Stern streets, one -block off Route 22. Springfleld'i
Murray Construction "Company is i l
building.

Industrial _activity!lliL-Springfield-will reach some, kind
ofra-recdrd-peak in the next four, or six weeks.

37,000-SQUARE FEET
The new eastern division will be

loca.ted-_one hlnok off u;s. High-
way 22 at-th«-^intersection of Com-
merce-and Sterh streets" in
"Springfield. The plant is thirty
minutes from downtown Manhat-
tan The 37,000 square foot build-

ing will be of IBe most modern
type, made of steel and masonry

L J x *u r- «„„;+„ c,,r. construction. It will house the
l*rUCJf.d J°4.the

J-^m^ltI,.,^d:combined eastern.sales - and dis-
tributihg facilities and"3»tll"~Jrlso
include an instrument" repairnle-
pajtnrerit and a demonstration
laboratory for the exhibition of

ply Company, dealers in plumb-
ing and kitchen suppliesT on the
island near the Lido Diner.

ANOTHER BROWN JOB

pany were Houston and Setttle
Newark ' ^ _ .

Architects ;fdf Jhe Sargent build-,
ing-are D. S. Rotwein and Edwin
Blake and according to the con-
tractors it should.be ready ior oc
"cupancy-bV late-sprjrig.—^-____

. E.-Hr Sargent &-€er, manufac-
turers and distributes scientific
labofaTory instruments, apparatus,
supplies and chemicals, and the

-construction of— a=mew-"plant in
Springfield will hOLUse_Jts=.eastern
division. This was announced-by.
T. M. Mints, presidentof the_iO6

ffl^fJ|VTMit

statedJhat-the high concentraiign
of scientists in the middle -Atlan-
tic states-fepiesent5~a center _of
jcjejottflc • research and advance-
ment which Js^constantiy-expand-

jng. E. H.-'Sargent & Co. through
this new eastern division can_bet-

•rter;serviceJMs-.market by proyid-:
-ing the equipment for these scien-

by customers. _^__^^_^_
-•~A~templete glass blowing shop dustr}v-

for the blowing, grinding, graduat-
ing and fabricating _ of sciqntific
glassware, will̂ Be included, in the-—

-plantr—E—-H. Sargent & Co. re-
cently -acquired- the 34 year old-
glass-blowing concern of Otto R.
Greiner of Newark,-,New'"Jersey. ...
Thisjglass company isnvell kn.own—:

"foMts-exceUeht workmanship and -
will be moved_to tlie .new Sargent ~
plantratihe Springfield location.

E. H. Sargent & Co. is one of the"*—
-largest, firms—of—its=ktnd=r-and—
lEeciaHzesTrFthe manufacture and—
distribution ofscjentifie laboratory-
instrument.and equipment.Tlnradrrr
dition to its factory and. central *
headquarters^jn_;Chicago it has
bran'Ches and sales offices in De- •
troit, Dallas, Birmingham, Wash—-
ington, D.C.; and ::Balon^Rougo.
The company has played for years-^
a leading part in developing and
supplying the scientific vorld-witli—~~
furTdamenfal equipment_-and con-
ducts" an extensive research and -
engineering program to .provide
chemists" and other scientists with -
instruments for1 science and in- ~

RENT A
RY T H P D A Y S8.0fO per day

RY T H E W F F K $35.00 pet_week_.
b ¥ T M t W t t K pfiTs centsp«f mile

&OO^KJ ppr month-*

j c e J £ p e f m i l e

. ^ j V , ,

Gas and-Insurance Included
LEASING AVAILABL

NO CAPITALJNVESTIYIENT

Purchase-AgreementsJiMe&imL
•JUaintenance and humrurwy Sup j

'• _ No Mileage Restrictions

T cqror body style available. Jeeps, 4 wheel
drive—wirii—snoVy—plow—equipment̂ Hlllmqn , Station •;
Wagons.-^— :=r"-• •- — .— - '" --:- —~~ '—-j±^=-'>--—'

—T\

"eqiaipment yotraeea to"achieve different levels of performance.
We design outfits to suit low budgets as well as high budget*.
But all of our component systems are engineered to produce genu-
inely high fidelity. Our specialty is the new frontier of sound
called stereophonic. We will be pleased to demonstrate it for you.

68 BROAD STREET
„ Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

+ BArWAY OFFICE
South Elmora Av». at Edgor Sd.

Ttl. Elliebtlh 4:3400
^ ElMORA OFFICE

we invite you to call us instead,..
or better yet pay as a visit
any time we can be helpful. . . . 1 .

Corner of
Elmoro Awe. at West Grand

' Tel. Eliiobelti 4-3406
•£• SOSEUE PARK OFFICE

I Weitfitld-Avenue, Eatt
"^Tel. CHestnut5-1120

-^ SPRINGFJELD OFFICE
' Morris Avi'.'pt Flemer

Tel. DRexel 6-1442
^ SUMMIT OFFICE

1 Maple Street
__CRettview 7-4060

* KENILWORTH OFFJCE_
Boulsvurd ot South Twenty-Mcond'

BRidge-2-iiOOO- • _ ;

NATIOX.VI. STATE IBANK
TJnim County's Leading Bank'

ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK

MCMBEt FEDERAL B t f ( $ I I T l « B « A K C £ C 8 I P 0 1 I I I 0 I

FIBST SWiCB 1812 SOUND CORP
173 Mountain Avenue DRexel 9-4547
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TOWNS ...../OFFICE , I nlon Boad, Mol^er Ar?nue. Prospect
-SPfUMirir.ii) N. •!. • I Plpoe. Se-'ernii .Avenue. Short" Hlllt

-NOTICE OF PRIMARY AND RECKS— Avenue, even Nra "202 -110. ' Walnut
.-"-_ y.'-XTTO-DENERAI^ EUEXTTIOItiOourt. ' : • .

.. . . . . -•.--.-.-,...,..-_ ( h a < pi)rjar̂ -|——if—; _»n^TnH.-T—,VQ,—i -
.''An Act U3.J- irm euffv. rn->I-(rtf_.e.H*n.j'_-»mi\r!ji* t_h^

•: Oftleirof-Uit rovrwiiip Clf.r)c^A-ta=Se=F*_3diiiiirol Way "Nm I:I.\ — Wo a id
.•open-Co recclvi iei;tetrntlon« and : ra« i - ! l g 8 . , 1 M BrnuU Avenue Nc«. I -.241 GET

g ^ v o t e r s . •'-. • • - ...:' _ _

y TUBSd'AT. APRIL IS. Ifij6 .
'̂between the "hours' b f l M T M.* and

•,8:00 P. M.. a Primary ttK-ctlou for the
ftomlantton of piibjic orricers will be

Jhold in thn various districts of ihc
Tofrnyftlp of S j » U n B f l c k l . - g l

' "bercin'mltci- deslsiratetf. and on
; ' \ N<mmbcT 4. 1958 bctwitn tlie

-,— • - — •

Avenue, Tooker. Plate No».
"2 -'26, Tulip Roiur

'••-••.._--••- D I S X H I C T N O . 6

Tttp1 Slx^h IMsuiot' shall
the following:
. Bakusral Avenue, Balmsrol Way:
Nos. 1 - 179 and 2 - 178, Brya.ul Ave-
nue c\-tn N0j. 200 - 250.-Grascent; Road.
Crebt Plscp. Li-Wi.-: Ui'l VET.. .Millaur_n

• V

.-.,'-- Fo l lo^nc arr t.hr Public O-Tlnerfrjo Drlv,>f West-Bi~.\ru Are. Ko. l-aiKU&p^-
' b e -votwl for at the Primarj and Oen- J woaacresft Circle.- ^—~

.•-Brat niecOlons: - q - nTSTBTCT~N'O. " . I
•-J- 1 United States Senator T h c seventh District shall comprise

- 1 Membr-r o! Hon-e r/f Scprcsema- ( h t > • oi]CnvWg-
'tlv** Irom tho 6th ConErfg-len-.il D i*- j Baiiusrol Way. Nos. !»7 and up »»<"
Uitrrt -—!___ _ ! ins and up. Bryant Avenue cxlci Nos

.1 KrwiK>W"rs . . . •-rsi - 3 j ; , clalrinont PUCF, I-V.uikl;. i
! surrnan*'1 _. ! riarr, Hawthorn Are-nu?. Hcnshaa-
1 FtocLst.ar of TV ĉJf-4- NuW-t-E:»cPfi ' \veini«\ Hoburl PIM^- M MJH*V.I.H

' 1. Mfinhere—To^nu-hip Conimlftw—AT^—Arpiiue ev^n NC6. 2IW - 313, \$QI-
th< TawnsMp-'of TSwiTTirftrld--- _-- ; vood Road ShunpUte EaacL even
• At Die Primary Election. April 15. VQS. ;6 . 340. Tooke-r Plnce N'<». :jo |

— 1S58. the Democratic ana Rrpublloan |nnd Up and 31 and up, Warwick Clr-
Partics »111 elect B .rhnlt and female cio,- Wj»*. Bryant Ave. No. 2 and up

^orrj
The .

"their rc^pecrtlve 'County
of the d i s t r i c t In

Wl:KUor Drive.'
DISTRICT NO. *

The Eighth -District .slxjJJ comprise-
t . v . . - - , . . e . -..^HlT" polling places tar ! Hip 'following: • • ,
tiic To^nahlp of Sprlmrdeld- ; Cocnrse—taTrer^CoUler Avenue, .~y

Int District: Morris Avenue Motor pr.pss Terrace. D»s»-oo<i Terrace Hein-
Car Co., 153 Morris Avenue. " -^tloae~*Tefracc," L*urcl.-_J>rivc_._-MeljscJ.

•>.r\rt District: Amprlnnn Legion Build- i Avenue No.*. 271 - 399. a:id 356 - 398.'
ins._Ceivtcr._St._!U)Cl North Trlyett Ave- , MlUtown .Road, oiTd Nos. 119 - 44-7

— '-' •' ! Mountain Avenue, odd NOT. Ml - 319.
.n Build- I Oaklarrrl ATCTUP Rfdwood jioad.

nu.
6th District:. Jamofi CaliUveirSchool

| - ( • gymnasium, Wount-a
_Ith..Dl.'rt.rlct:~Plore]i<:c M. _

Sr-hool Rym.n3£tmn,- South Spriuslleld

Sth District,:' Florence M. cia-iidl^eer
I- . -'ShrtcM gynuiailurn. South Springfield

Dktrlct: l - Chlsriolm
School g.vnmasrum. Shunp-lke Road.

lOt-li—District-!—Raymond . ChlshoTm
School gymnasium, &htiHT>iko Road.'

— 11th District: EMwai-d V. Walton
School gynui.islum. Moun'taln Avenue.

12th DLst-rlct: Tklu-3rd V. Walton-
• School dyinnastum. Mountain—Avenue.

13th 'rastrief: Edward V. Walton
benooJ gymnasium, MouMaln

DISTRICT NO. 1
T^ie Krst District shall comprise

the following:
• Alvtn Terrace, Angell AvenuerBattle-
Hill Arenuc. Cain StreeS^Nos. 1 - 5 7

~—^Rnd 2 - 53. Colonial Teirracp. HaJTis
Place. Heroort Place. Maple Avenue,-

J i l i r ton Avenue, Morris Avenue Nos
_ 4. - 150 and 7 - 97, Perry Place. River-

side Aientie. Riverside Dri,ve NOR 2
— - 208. South Ma,jrte-Av5rraeT-odd Nos

1 - 155. Springfield Avenue, even Nos.
I— • * a-nrt ;jun. Warnei Avenue. Washing;'

ton Avenue. ~
nlSTRICT NO: 2

TTie SMond District; shall comprise
• tbe following: = . . . .

Berkel«;/ Road, Cain—StreetrrNosr"84
'-82-and 63 - 81, Clinton Avenue-;-Sar--

he
the following-: _ .

Cambridge Terrace. Country Club
Lane, Fieldstonf Drive. Olenylew
Drive,. Lltchrield Place—Meltel Avenue

=e-von I4os. 42S r 524,- Mldralir Drive
Mllllown Road, even Mos. . MS^^-ISS

"fountain Avenue, oclrt NOK. 335 - 491
Nelson Place "odd Hot. 1 .ind—up-
Northvle* -Terrace. Plrt Road, Sliun-
plker Road, otlil Nos. "1—- 15. South
Sprlngflerd Avenue NO6. lM_^2fl3 aJJ<l
170 - 604 - _

DISTltlCT NO. II)-
The Tenth District &h«JJ comprise1

-the- -foHowlng4-

_ niitrlct: omOTt'-.ai] . ..
La;. Center Sfrert and North Trtvett Shunplke Rc>ad e\?n K-x>
Aron'if Gite. South Spring-field

V-h District: V«f)n.na of ..Foreign
Wa.r Building. MorrUon P-oad. .

5th DlMrict: Jamos'Cald^'ell School
gymnasium. Mountain Avenue.

14, South

2 -.94 m d 5 - 6 5 , Syta-more Terrawn
Wa-verly Avenue.

nlSTRlCT NO. S —
The Ninth District shall comprise

Goldan Cream 5tyl«

4 17 oi.
* itnt

Super-Right-Brantl^ Top GradB

' Archbrldge-taoe, BroaK l.iac, Browo
Aveaue. Oomnierce Street, Clirtety

Ig Road; B r « g r « n Avenue
Hillside Avenue eten Nos. -2--=_120.
Janetr-bane, Kenip Drlte. Lajiig Ter^.
race, Melsel Avenue, odd Nos. 439/i
543, Mllltown Hold, even Soe-JiVr- **'
New brook Lane,. . South SpringfieldNew brook .
Avenue odd Nosr529 -

W d l

g
Hlgb-
Ui

nue odd Nosr529 m^ai»U g
va,y 22 West bound lyve lr.om Union
Line to Hillside Avenue, Stern ̂ Ave-
nue, Surrey La.n*f TVln OaJcs Oval
Trt o t e &b& Wb AvenueT\rtn oate &
Woodslde Road.

DISXR

l ,
Weber Avenue.

den OvaJ, Llncterr Avenue Nos. 6tf

- The Eleventh District shall-comprise
Lhefollowlng: •

Ann Place. Arthur eureet. Beckor\
Road Beverly Row!. r>lven Street.
Dimrlar Road, Essex Rond, Hllljside
An'enue Nos 1 - 299 .and 12S - 298
Lehrfc Avenue- -tynii • Drive: Meek—•
Street. Mountain Avenue, odd N-
HT aaid up. Nelson Plice, even NoS; 2

up a-n-d-^a-aindTUpT-Metsfl Avenue Nos | and up. Nbrbli Derby—rtoaxt-jtab5;
- • » ' " • ' i o t » , , J *>> Tnc-»f _i A Street. South Derby Road. South

7 . 191 and (52 - 196. Morrto, Avenue , S l > r i n . _ . n d d Avenue. Nos. 606 and- up
—ond-__NOB^--.1D3 - 14.5.' -MwuHtilUj Ajifc-!.n,frd-_l85 and up, State Highway 22,

odcl Nos. 141 - 195. O^alssa ' *̂  "'""'—"n"nrt—l-ino trnm ffllliirlr—Avr-
^ BlTorslde Drtye Nos. 220-- 254,
1117̂ 111)16 '.Avenue wen ' Nos.1 2 -
W b A dd N l i162. Wabeno Avenue, odd Nos. l i - 77'

IMSTRICT-tfO.- 3 -«• ~
Thu Third District shall- coinprtee

the followlnjif— "'
Academy Ciroen. Bl'iicks Lane. Brook

Si.reet._CLenter—Street. Plemer Avenue
Nr<=. i . 140-aud 7 - 7D.-Hanna.h Street.
Keeler Street. Linden Avenue Nos 1
- 61 .i.nd 2 • G4. .Main Street Nos. 2 and
t ip. Mr-Lsel- .A vfTinp pyftn—STPw" 2 -_56

. Morjls. Avon ue. odd N06. 103 --335reven-
, - N o s , - I « - 214. Mount::!:: Avenue-.- odi'

I / Nos. t l_- 129. ei'en Nos_2 - T f 8 ^ ~
| ^ — Avenhe. even -Nosr2 • 74. Snltpr St. „ ,„

. oild Nos. I . S7, SpringXleld—Avenue
,....,., .-,_.,—,._ a n d u r | Tompklns—Lane._

P ^ _ . -Trivett Avoiuio. North. Trivet* AvenuerFroi—Road, PernhlU-rEoadr—HlshJasds-
|: rr-rSoiitft.—W-aAeno -AT&nue_jaren\rtros. 2 Avemre.. HDjlrT^lnt Dri>ieTKewrDrlve,
• — - 108. • " -^ Mountain Avenue, eveii We*. 326~^ 700.

nue to—Toun line. a.n<l east r5ound lane
from - MouiSEaTfjiade line - to Unlop -Uner
Including" Inland, Stiles Street.

^ . PISX9|CI-KO.-12- r -•-
The TweltUi DlstJiot shall

the following:
Attains Terrace. Baldwin Place. Briai

Hills Circle. -.Edgewood _Avenue. Hlll-
slde_Avenue.- odd- '
Street,' Jefferson

os^30;l=r43. Irwln
Terrace. ~Klpling_

M A
Street. Jfferso e r a . p g
Avenue. Madison Tomo« r Mapes Ave-
nue, Mountain Avenue, even Nos. 708
and—up.- Possum—Pass—Remer Avenue_
" e n t z Avenue:' -

NO.IS

p t g .
—Alderi Road—Ashwcod Road. Baltu«-

Tlio Punrth District shall comprise--Road. Srlellcy Boad, Shenvood Road
the foUowlng:----- Slumpike JBoad. odd Nos. 17 and up

Colfax Ro»d, Denham Road, Forest Sylva.n Lane Vista War.
Drive, MaJn SUeetT odd Noa. 1 anfl-upTJ—- ELEONORE H. WtORTHlNGTONi—=
Marc>'_Aveuue,—Morris Avenue, even ' ' Township ^Clerf

_;Pfo^:220_^-478. Millburn - " ' ~

ARQCLAMAT1ON
— WHEREAS,_bLor_7L__year$- the American—Red'

Gross ha^' been on tlie~jo&T-meeting -humaHr

ooiivsr.ting human

to^ help_others into practical neighboFl-y assistance;

and

=z=W-BE-REAS, - Its pmiar-y responsibilities—serv-

ices to' the Armed Forces_and' to victims of disasters

—have been assigned to the Red Cross by the United

States Government, to be carried out for-and in-4he

jiame^of'thc'Am'encan people;

ei will eohtinue'to-4QQK to—tlie—

Cross for all those humane, friendly services that

have done so much to improve community life and to

maintain the well-being of out' neighbors in time of

disaster and emergency; and

WHEREAS, This organization is a great fellow-

ship of good will in which'-all citizens are •welcome,'

and when we join the Red Cyoss-we. identify-ourselves-

with each individual act of mercy this great organiza-

tion performs anywhere in the world, as'surely as if

jye^pereonaljy extended ,aJhglpjng_hasdj_,noB: ,

• THEREFORE, I, Albert Gv Binder, Mayor of the

Township of-Springfield, proclaim the month-of March

1958 as RED CROSS MONTH and do. here afnd now

^urge all the citizens of Springfield to contribute gen-

erously ta^he 19&8 Rod Cross Campaign for Mem-

bers and Founds through our local Red Cross Chapter,

remembering that increased membership and contribu-

tions are required to keep pace with our rising pop-

ulation and its greater need for, Red" Gco&s services.

Township of Springfield

ALBERT G. BINDER, Mayor
. February 27,1958

Green Giant Corn

Berber Baby Food
Strained 'ChoppejL—

Salada Tea Bags
• .'pk'9- 9S0—Pk?--fifi6—

fetley Tea
1/1 lb- 83« pl9-ef«
pig. " " _ Tea bags

Kraft's Velveeta
Cheese Spread

Cocktail Spreads
Pimento. R«liihJinoaEBl«, OlivT

Angel Soft
Facial Tissue

Whit.

^

Comet Cleanser
ning us«f

2

TWe
For th» family wajk

pig. « ' P l 9

Blue Cheer
New wash day md

Spic&S^an
For waihing painted surface*

9C 9 i n t 9 1 B

Ivory Flakes
For'dishss and fine fabrics

Ivory Snow
For dishes and fine fabrics

largt 4Qfi giant 70C
pkg. w v pkg. - v

Joy
-Liquid Detergent

"Super-Right" Quality . . . Whole or Either Half

Fancy Scallops

Ssiper-RlEht" Quality Beef — (NO FAT ADDED)

BONELESS CHUCK

Dairy Values!

InPrint Butler
-=Mel-OjiBit Process — Sliced or Piece

American Chee

69.

—California . .'.Large Spears. • '

FRESH ASPARAGUS > 35c
California—BreeiT

NEW CABBAGE- 10c
^Florida—- Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT "5 aa
BANANAS MtoWi 2 ^-2Sc-
From Western Ore|i_ards __. _,—

_ ADD1 EC ~ Red- '^^thT^iOw
" i f t r r l i W , Delicious.. * lbs< * " C -

Extra Large-Size^r-—' ..-- - '• 7~~T- —

FRESH PINEAPPLE 29c
From Western-Farms —====

FRESH PEAS ^ 17H

ch SAL

Swiss Knight Gruyere

A FISHCZZZICHICKEN 6f,the SEA
-===^ WHITE M£AT"

Imported 6 6 I i ,
pkg. »

PLAIN, SUGARED

or-CTNNA~MOhT

PKG.

Hot Cross Buns .

Gold Layirjalce JS;S:: -
^^Chocefale^GMp C a f e

Jana Parkar

B. trCOCKTAIf
WELCH'S GRAPE

LIBBY'SKASH
"CHE tSlZorJOJlDEIK WAV

HYDROX COOKIES

SAVE 16c

Your Choke

Frozen Foods RIYHOtftfSJKRAP R£6"u" $ w ^ r e «
49C TOMATO JUICE

Swanson's Chicken Breasts b 75^ ^ « ^ » . . A M » i f ^ ^ n p ^ M

r^CHOCOtATE SAVE;
Hunt's Tomato Sauce .
Star-Kist Tuna Jg± .„ «»*•
Burry's Choconut Cookies 1

r°l:
r39c

Dromedary Gingerbread Mix , 2 5 C G R E E N G I A N T P E A S
JJocoaMarsh a

s
o;r6u';" •OI35C U ? WQ-T Instant Frosting . 2 X 3 3 ° BLENDED JUICE

15 oTT)ar

CAIIBCHJCKENVEGETABLE S A V E 5c
d U l l r «• CHICKEN RICE Mn

SAVE 17c
17 oz! can

MINUTE MAID S A V E 1 7 c
FROZEN r 6oz. can

BIRDS EYE S A V E l l C

Woodbury's Soap . . 2 e l h 29 c

UfMMflltiiwuV Buy 3 regular ctlei H rea. OOc

FROZEN

Woodbury's
Fels Naptha

regular calei H 'reg. 4 Q Q
get I <or I earit ^ «ak«s * "

Intrant Granulei—10c off-
Banded t

BABYLIMAS A&P BRAND
FROZEN

Home Maid Garbage Bags
'£&» CUT 6REEN BEANS'^ '^

SAVE I k
9 oz. pkg.

Prieet effective through Saturday, March 1st in Stiger Markets and Self-Service itores only.

7c off Daal

4
Banded Deal.

I2oi.71 8 Hoi. can DQc
earn • ' i4 22oi.ean'**'

Dash Detergent
. For automatic washen

large

Camay~Soap
. Especially for tha bath

bath

takei

Camay Soap
For loilot i r bath

AMUICA-J fOUEMOU FOOD i irAILII . . . IINCf I t M

mSIUYVESAKT AVENUE AND 2843 MORRIS AVENUE at SPRUCE SL, UNIOMJU
Largfe Free Parking Area at Both Stores OPEN MON., TUE5.* THURS.. 7IL 9 P.M. FRIDAY "Til. 10

Morris Tpk. west of Miliburn Ave. Mi l lburn /. . • \
•> v
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Festival Choir. He has-
television-experience and will be
tie song leader and chior riirppt"r

demic Dean of Northeastern Bible
-Institute, is cur ren t ly^ board
member-of the Evangelical Union
of South AmerJCa-^nd-is-serving
on the Executive Com mittee of

Worship with th^rrrthtsr week
musical expression so suitable -tof?,1}1?
th \

Naturajlyyouwant them to,have all the good things in life . . .
a happy home. . . a good education . . . plenty of chances to meet

• nice young people. But be.sure to give them the most.
precious gift, of a l l . . . Faith"; —̂ --_ ".;;; ._

ie~WoriderfurpaTt"is that-faith is yours to give . . . no
;_! matter who_you are, what you do-for~a-iiving. how mticinnoney

you have in the bank.

Falith is the gift-ymrgrve-a-little^at a time. Every week ;
worship with tSeTcHiiaren^aryour churGlTor_ayriagbgue.JIh.e_7—:
youngsters see you . . . the biggest, smartest,' most important

. pcoplenn their-^world.. .asking God for help, thanking Him for

p
he service.
The Northeastern Concert Choir

and Festival Ghoir with their
soloists will accompany tire-dif-
ferent speaker participating in the'
corn jng programs uL..._-.:̂  i _:

March5—Rev—W. C. Lincoln;
ioncert Choir; Northeastern Male

Quartet will sing. _ __L
—March 12=Revr=Wegley Olson,
speaker; The Chor-alSres-yrill sing;-
Felix^Blomquist, student, Soloist.

March-19^Rer. W. C. Lincoln;
Concert Choir; Miss Doris
student, soloist.
_ March 26—Revr~ 'James

i^s clear to them . . .-here they can always^ -i
h h hd l fid the h i h ^

find the strength they, heed, always find the happiness they wanf
—— Then-you've"done:the-best a-parent—any parent—can-db.

Contrltiutadjo tht Religion In Amtrlean Ufa Programiby

These Messages ore heing^jyuplished each week in the Spnirigfield

business establishments:

ICRESTMOMT SAVINGS & NATIONAL STATE BANK

OF ELIZABETH

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, INC.
Commercial and Industrial Contractors,

4») Brown Are., Springfield

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.
Springfield

SMITH AND SMITH

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
Route 22

• ' ' Springfield

Funeral Directors

Springfield—Newark

H. SCOn EXCAVATING CO.
I 15 M«rris Ave., Springfiejd

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.
60 Brown Avenue, Springfield .

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION
64 Main St., MillbuFrT ~~~

SOMERSET BUS CO., INC.
Charter Coaches for Hire

ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

. . v.. v. - ' . ' " ' . . - ,

SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO.. INC.
.• j 8 Commerce Street, .

Springfield

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.
6J> Brown Avenue, Springfield

WOODSIDE^HOMES—
A FUher-Robbins Community

Springfield

Methodists Set——
Lenten Services

_3SPS?ial-ajentfflOe.ryic<5 to be

ing at-8f00 p.m. j
been arranged by Rev. Virgil-E,.
Mabry,_B8Jtbr; of the"SpringTiild"

Sfre-publiq is invited to 'attend
and- ^njoy- tjiev music '̂of- this in-
spiring series."of .Lejiten services
which started "February 19—and
will-continue through March 26.

Mr. John C, Hallett, Director of
Music at Northeastern^ Bible In-1

stitute^Essex -Fells, New-Tersey,
i^jmownjiationallyjnthe field "of
sacreJ iiiubiiT~awris~a conductor of7

of _tidg" resies of meetings.
_Bev. "William C. Lincoln, Âr-T-"

gelism Fellowship of
Tex County. Dean LineohHioias-

degree from Eastern Theological
Seminary; University-of^Pennsyl-

CHUPgHnunw.i • ~

Academy Green, Sptlnjfleld.'N. J.
Virgil E. Mabry, J!ast<>r

•"—^Parsonage:• 46~T\IaihT Street •
' Telephone • Drexel 6-1635

Wilfred N. Barz

1 daior Key. J<jhei>o-Spock • ..
' 1M Trfbinr Plice Union, Mil. -R-3953. •
gandn Mornlm—

1 . . . - . - . • • • -
9;4J Sunday school (or all ates loclud'

ins adults. '' \ - ^
•*"- ll:o«;Regular morning worship, bj the

SsPer^Serviee—1st
"only at-?* Shelley

J* Prayfic and —aexiic*—al • & v-ta.
i « v j ^ , f — " r i r j - - - - - - - - - - -1- -.. — — , _

at- the home of Mr. and Mrs. QneL 24
Shelley Road, i . .. . . ._•• • r-. . '

him hear; and unto ytfu that hear
more be given.", '" - -• \

Sutidajv Tifarcii • 2-—ae'cdnd^SgiHlay'IGV
Lentr ^Family woi'sfitp—and ,churcli
eoliopl olasses, 9:15 a.m.;,nursery class
lor convenience of parents with smallp
cmWren, II a.m.; regiilar p
Ice, 1.1 a.m., topic: "What Methodists
Beikye about SalvaUonl!_b!tJths pastor,
BeT.-VtTgth-E.--Mabry; JTYTF.- meeting,
7-8:35 p.m.; M.Y.F. meetlnK, B. p.m.

Monday. Marorf 3—WJ8.C.B:. .Circle:5n, ml&sion. study;—2-3—p.m.;
Ladles .Bible class meet at home of-
Margaret Bruns, 36A- Wabfiio A.ve. 8

V t 3 I r t4 ; ^ i _ V t s , e ; 3 m e
Jiome. ol Mrs. D.
A b j l k

127 Bryant^
i 8

J fi y
Ave., subject: talk on missions. 8 p.m.
^liussrtw, "March—4—Oflldal—-Board
meeting,-8 p.m. ""'—

Wednesday, March 5—Speola) Lent
Service, sp&aker, Eev. Dr. WUMam Lin-
coln, also a .22-volce concept choir,
sponsors and greeted for the evening
will be the choirs of_the. Phurch; :

Thursday, March 5~~^- Wcwk-aliop

Sunday moxolnsk 11 t*r-l£r~Hpme of'
and Mr«.-'J. C loai, HI Salttr—Ftreetr
SPHnaiiild. . " - - — ——-•'—•

ST. JAMES? C B V R C H L
— Springtld* : •

Sunday
7 a.m.
8 am.
9 ajn.

10 a.m.
.11 a.m.

. 12 tfoon

Conference begins, 5 p.m.'-
Tuesday, Mar, A—Vestry Moctirut in the

JRtetory, 8:13. . "- • ' . • . - '
Wednesday, Mar. 5-The jruest preacher

at the 8 p.m. Service-will'i>e tlie Rev-_
erentl John G. -Forell, Rector' "br~€!lifIR—"
Church Biooinfield-Glcn nkUe. 5rr.
"Was born-irtf^upuia, and Bluriletl-ln

plglcal^Scmlnary hi -New/-,York "City. usC
a—tfii-AVestcim Coua-

''of thq. DliKftso of Newark.-
concentratln'g :o
inrfton, Delaware, and 'BelvMere. lit

The Officiant of the B: 00 Evenin« Prayer
•Service will', be ̂ DoiijrtttTKrautler.-.a- Lay
Reader of tlie Parish'. FOIlowlns the

.'Service; there— will—be—a~study^:ln 't)ie~"
Parl.Th Hall of the Gorpel according to '
St. Mark., Durine Lent, there Is a Holy
Communion Sei"vlce" at *7 a.m. on Thurs-
day mornings.

j
Err. B. F.

CHURCH
Bmlcnan

— Eveninc'-: "The Lord, Our Mannali.."
Mornins :_JlThe~End—oC—the^-Road lor

Satan."

T; junior choir re.he«»8.-lf--ll rrn
; spnlor JholL rehearsaj

8p.m.
Friday,. Maroh 7—Cherub chotr—ra-

8 —"Couples Club

hearsal. 3:15 p.m.; Methodist men's
bowling at Crater. Street alleys, 7-9
p,.m.

Saturday. Mafcfi
bo.\vll.n,g, 7:30 p.m.

- FIRST PRESBY-TERIiVN CHURCH
Jlorris Avenue at Main Street

Springfield, New -Jersey
M l i J J 5 E

FIRST CuVRCB Or" CBE1ST
_._ SMENIISr

' tSZ Springfield Avrnua
•_.. Summit, K. J-. - ••-

j i? "Service .
iunday School jrednesday Testi-

HOLT -CROSS LUTHERAN CHUKCH,
' 639- Mountain A'v'e. ' "

Srrlnrfkld. N. • J. '
Lester' P. ^teBHerschmidt, Pastor

Teleplione Dl ten l 9U5-75 •- -

BATTLE HILL C0MMUN1T5- -
MORAVIAN-CHURCH _._

v ;;;-LlbertT Arenae. Union, N. J.
The Rev. Donald G. Fulton. Pastor-

. Thursday—MX)—|wit-i—Women's—F
ship—Mrs. ..II. Ualsey, Jr. president'will
preside at Ilie mecling at wM5li Mrs—
WirT Eawfiead will" jjresenl de\btlons, 1
Mre. t-MTrmdnnvnHcad a mission stwdy
in_lhe F.aKern—West— Indies work of Ihe 1
Mora%ian Church. Tire proffram of the
evening —will—be—n—pioturo—presentation
of JIHsion work in Ihe American Virgin
Islands in co:orcd slides, by Mrs.. Dorjald
E. .Fulton. " '

Fridny-^JLLIS.p.inl Junior Choir rehearsal
7:00 p.m^ Sfinior Choir, rehearsal
7:00 p.m. Meeting of the .Property Coin-

miltce.- ..'"..- _
Sunday — 9:30 a.m.. "Sunday Church

-School. Mr. William—tawliead- is the
General- Superintendent of the Church
School and can be contacted, by caHlni
Et7" .i-6399. A cordial welcome is^ ex-
t,ended for enrollmejit-irf-Uie-scjiool-pro'

y, y T e n n s y l
ania, Bible Seminary of New-Yorlrr

City,' also Monfclair State Teach-
rs-Gollege;— — '
Rev. James KaTIamr Bean of

Men at Northeastern Bible In-
stitute, head of the Bible JDepari=-
ment of tKe~^chool, is a choral
and-baritOHe-voealist. Rev. Kallam
spoke at the second-
wasjoj:ery weETrecelved, as was
the girls' trio, an arlditinnaT

-of falt-h and se-rvlee-ln-tMs c»mm-unlty
It lnWtes-you to worship and work with
thcse_ln^lts fellowship. " .

9:30 a.m. — Church School. Classes
for all children stnTUng at the ag4)
3 years. Classes will jnee.t..ln .the Chapel,
Parish House tad meeting room of the
Springfield. Llbrnry. ' '
—9:30-a:hd~ll:00 a.m.—Ohurch Worship
Service. Second Sunday in Len;t. • These'
two services ^re Iden-tloal 'Vlth the
Junior Choir singing at the Flr6t Swv^.

anil- =leteand-the-SenIor Choir at the.Second

speaker awi-soloist; Festivi

are three to five-aWesrftr
_ ^ _ ^ _ cored., am
you have three-and aj ia

tallam,,
.1 Choir.

.diced,:
lf^cups.J p s .

One pound of potaotoes raakeslW
cups of diced potatoes.

Tor many years the bulk of salt
made,, in the United States was
taken from the salt springs near
Syracuse. '

_JJ!_yJ
George F. Korncr ,

A cordial welcome Is extended to all
ha woPghip-, in VLILS historic church.p VLILS

Representing oVeF two
f f i th d l l

hundred" years
M l

Service.'
Evans.

he.Second
Sermon by Hev. BruceTW.

. —
p.m.—Westminster . Fellowship.

Life .of Christ. Tonight l
nfnvl'— " — ' "Next week—Monday,-7:45-p.m.,
•sTde Pl-ay rehearsal, chapel; 8_ p.m.
Men's Cluh meeting. Parish
8 p.m., "TNT" meeting In the_Green
Room, of the Parish—House. Tuesday;
7 p.m.,. 'Junior Oholr rehearsal,
Ohurch.1 •Wednesda,y-,=8__p..m., Lenten.

rert_rhlsrse!'_vlcB^ls^ sponsored by the
1/a.dlgs1 Benevolent Society tan!

ti t-m p.
all-members of the church a.nd. friends
of the community are" invited-.to art-
tend. Thursday—7:30 p.m.. Boy Scout
Troop—'ilF^Jsmes—Galdwell School: 8
p.m., Women's . Bowling EEBgue—8:30
p.m., ajgricultui-al meeting sponsored

y the Union County Extension on
"Home Vegetable Gardening." Fri-
day. 3 p.m.. Pastor's confirmation class;
8 p.m., senior choir rehearsal, church:
7 ancl-8J3-pjnlF-men1s_c4:Ub Bowling,

TEMPLE SINAI
"08 Summit Avenue

— SUMMIT
Reform Jewish

, is—Ajpleion

uiTuw 8.30-pmi,-Sabbath Bye Serv-
-ices. ^"Women's AE ioci_atlon Sci">'ice.

Religlous^choQl-^Sunday 4:45 a.m.
o ooeaCUUoSSoSS£S^--~^l .1 i

THE SPRINGFIELD BAEilST CITOKCB
PreacSIHg—Ihe—rome—gospel mer - - - -^ 1

as Dr. .Billy-GFaham
Service In Gaudlneer Sclcol

South Sprinsficlo-Avenue

Saturday, March 1—
9:U» a.m. Confirmal4onClaM

Pre-coaiinna.tion Classr
•Sunday, March . 2 - ,._ _ _ .

9:39- a. m. Sunday ichoo] and—4iUlL(_Bej(jenr-Miv^r-llotHas-Blffqkwell

10:45 a.m. Mornins- 1
ice will-be-conducted by members'of-thg
Board of EJders.^n' the absence of Pas- —_
too Fultui who will be the "guest leader"
of the .'Visitation Mission of he ESB Har,

*T)of CUV Moravian "CirufBlrrThose'-'partlci-'
in ..the strvice will be Mrs. Neil

d
Bible Study Hour.:

11 a.m. XMvlne-Woriaip with. -Holy-Gom-
3 ' t i P l t h l ' l l "

7 p.m. Waithcr=Eeajriie" YVoutn
Tuesrtw, March i- ~

Ladles'--

8 p e k n
Sermon topic: "The Pecson—JVlio H u

Impetuous." .
HOLY CROSS ' CHURCH--EXEENDS-lA.
CORDIAL-WELCOME TO ALL IN THE
NAME OF CHRIST."' THE SAVIOR.

"COME-.AND BRIMG A JllIEND.

7T00 p.m. Moravian
Wednesday—7:3ft p.m. Mid-week Lont?j!

Service. * The messasc of the_evej^ 1 '"
^iq "j— rilm-sWp—prgtntatlon—oi—JJ'int—,

-Christian Home.'*' :- '' •'— ' ' ._
8:30 p. m. Study-Group for.

young people mid-adults cei>terihe on tl .
study of Christian Doctrine as found in
Trar-Blbre — - — " - .

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAJPEL
The Rev. Mlllon *V-Achejr^

Thursday, Fe*'. 2J—1:35- p.m.- Women's

8 plm. Choir rehearaiPaPthe Ghapel.
•Friday,- Febr-2«—8- p.m. Sunday-school

Parent-Teacher NigW. '
1 Sunday, March 2 T 4 a.m. Morrilne Wor-

-ship—irnd—Communion S&rvtee with ser-
mon -by tlie

9:45 a.in.
-a«-

Rey^IAelvej.
Sunday School classes- for

age -gionw—from nurseiy through
adult. Bus transporU-tlon" to and . from

ol—Is—a-vaUable—ior—chlldr£n-
Mountalnslde

11 a.m. Morning Worahip and. Com-
munion Service with a . sermon by the
Rev. Acliey entitled "Christ's death—
prophettcforview. ""Junior Church will be
held In the SuMay School rooms lor
children- in the—first through tTTe sixth
grades. Nursery supervision will be pro-
vided enabling parenrts with small chil-
dren To attend the Worship Service. •

6:45 p.m. Youth -Fellowship. Meelint at
ilp-Chapel. ' - '_ . _L

7:45 p.m. fcveniM ."Son-ice • with —aer-
mon=by—the-Pastor.

Wednesday Mawh 3—8 p.m.Prayer and
Bible Study, meeting. .

Thursday, March S—S:'4» arm. Rev.
Acheey wjU be heard on- his regular. rRdlo.

VISITORS ARE WBLCOME^AT-Ait •
' SERVICES AT TltE CHAPEL

ST. STEPHENS CHURCH
(Serving the MIH1>'iifn-SDrlngfleia=Are»>

Mlln Slrett, Mllltlirn, N. J.
RCT. James -« —'—~—

•week ol F»*ra»ry -U;thl
ib. 27—Choir, rehearsal

Ham- Sciinabel, and Mrs. Charles Meylan
will' will brine Ihe message oon the
thome. And Ye Shall Be My-WltnessesT"

4:30 p.m. Junior Fellowship- Program,
Yoiilh Fellowsliip^_=i.

TEMPLE SINAI OF SUMMIT
SOS Summlt-Aremhr'

Summit, N. J.
Reform Jewish

Rubbl Morrison D. *
._C»ntor Leirli—Apple

Friday. Feb. 2B, S:« p.m.—Serrlcea,! • - •
ninn &C11UO1 .youth' night; sermon? .
- '~- '" ~ Shatohitr^-PrpSlem. Parents," -oneg

-youth group, candle'r__. .
—SSEurday, March, 1. 8:30 aLm.r-Sabj,
ba.th Services. • •- '-' :;

-.Sunday,' JIai-ch 2—p-Day—Collection of
.sold Raflie tickets. . ,. .' . ... ".

Monday, March 3 — 7:00 pm. -Temple
Teens. *^

8:30 p.m. Sisterhood Meeting: .--^__
Tuesday March 4—7:30 p jn . Boy Scouts

.. _ ~~* ^ * A r u r i i • Y
1

« t « r t f i 1 • r~— * —

You«i

Troop 62—Chlsbolm Schoolr-
8:30 p.m .-^Choir^ Practice. —
Wednesday March 5—7:80 p.m. Punnt

Eve—Reading of .MegUlah for- children
and adults;

Thursday, March 6-r7^M P'm

Grourj—Pre-Teens. . ~
DATES TO REMEMBER ;

- c.in^jv. Marrh fl—Purim Carnival
Saturday, "March" lo—name

iance^—^— . ' - - -
Saturday; March 2J—Dir.ner- Dance—

' • SHAREY SHALOM ;•
SUBURBAN REFORM CONORKGATIOi

~ TresbyterUn Parish Hou»e
n T « j n H t r e e t r S p g

Rabbi Malcolm Mendelsoln

. Sabbath Services -
Include children. One*

Shabbat "ItoslT-Tenlple—Hostess: W t n ^
tee. In memorlatn—Meyw J. Krainci^

Fri<lay-=Si00 p-m, s
FaiiTily~Service lo Inch

t- -tee. in men
I1.,Louis -Gerber.

T t 1 1 1 ill H'"Mitrulr
,^'.1^..—glilw ni-Purlm. parly, • _,—I

Hear Bound BroolTPastofr
—Theregula

SocietyjofL
-monthly meeting of the Ladies' Benevolent^

instead ofiT30 p7ln~aild-wlILta"ke tHe^place of"a"Lenten

places of worship in Springfield.
Rickey Brown is president of

tlie" Key Club and .Robert (Keith,
of Springfield, is vice president.
The campaign at this time in-
cludes the distribution of a cir-
cular by the ..members of the club
with the following message:

""Do you plan to attend your
place of worship this week?
Many of us are neglecting our'
religious auvy uy not aiienuing

-a church regularly. Religious
services' are1 a vital part of our
community life and supplies
spiritual • guidance, a necessity

• in this modern ' age. _ Strong
church attendance builds strong--
er communities! v

"Won't you post tbis notice
nearby as a reminder to attend
your place of worship this week?

Thank you."

Baptists Start f
Bus Schedule

Th! Springfield. Baptist \Chureh
S^njlay School will start running
3<?pecial bus to pick., up children
lad adults to "attend Sunday
School. :

The bus will leave Galdwell
and" Morris avenues in Union at
9:15 a.m. Then proceed to co-
lonial terrace, Springfield, then
over to Owaissa avenue, Linden
avenue to Wabeno, over to-Moun-
tain avenue to Hillside avenue,
then ' proceed north on South

Servicejn thej
They-wilThave as their-speaKer

Dr. ̂ arlton C. Allen of the Bound

.- l-75-Morris Ave^ Springfield— _ — •_-_' Springfield Branch"!
will • speakrofT "Meet1

77—". M.enib.sr d

Allen comes with high-
qualifications. In the-tin'e.of "teachT"
ng he has served-at_a Mission

PAUL C. 5TECK, INC. College^ University .and Princeton
Seminaryr-He-has-also-servedas

CBaplain in the U. S. Army Air
ALFRED YOUNG

Theology and a Doctory-of-PhihjFuneral Director

145-49 Main Stree
Complete Vnderstandin

phy. Degree. Dr. Allen is a native
Tcxa s l

For Fifty Yea« thousands o f families of Mtttburn
and 'iri- vicinityYt^o"selected Young's.. . .where

in a-gentle quiet way vyithin Mesquite, Texas.

PENTAGON^METALPRODUCTS CORP:
5.8-Brbwh Avenue. Springfield •. .

AGo to ChurchiDrive
iBack From NavalRESIDENCE CQNSTRUCTJQN^Q
War Exercise

paign-to-urge-fflor-e-atendaaee-at

RoufB 4t22, Springfield
man, USN, son' of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert " H. Alexander of 64-B,
Wabena ave,. returned to Nor-
folk, Va., Feb. 17, aboard the am-
munition ship USS Suribachi after
taking part in a U. S. Atlantic
Fleet and Canadian Navy joint
anti-submahine warfare exfrci
off the coast of Florida".- -

ships ~oT both navies, including
both carrier,and land-based air-
craft and airships, was designed
to provide a defense against
nuclear-powered and conventional

''submarines. ' *~~ '"
t

Springfield avenue, Shunpike road
to Mountain, then to the Florence
Gaudineer School where "the Sun-
day' School Service wiU be held.

The bus will be responsible for
letting the attendants home after
lunday School. There will be lio

charge for this bus service.
This route is tentative and we

invite any suggestions.
Rev.'Joseph Seek is Pastor of the
ihurch,

PRI N G F I ELD
P H A R M A"C Y

FREE DELIVERY .
-2S8 Morris Ave-. DRcxel G-5050

52 Years Of Reliability

29Z Sprtngfleia Avenue, Summit. N. J.
jUbEia«B_or"THB''MOTHER CHOBfJH. THE FIRST CHt

~ C TRrRT' RcYENTJST--tn-BmwPr4aafiST-
SuriHay School 11:00 A.M

ii 8:15 P M ^ - r
Op.m daily to 4j30

Peirfe«ction
with consideration . . .

.Perfect] 0.0 is no mere-detail — t u t it
Is the consideration of details ttiat makes
' for per-fectioh. 5mi+h and bmith service

ovicles~l1ie~Thou îTttul~consideratiorH
that is so necessary.

• SUBURBAN
ISMorrii Art., S'D

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outuandint Service "Within the Mean* uf 411"

' SERVING" ALL RELIGIONS

. N. J.

HOMEFOK SERVICES
, 140 Clinlon Av... Nework 5,,N. J.

' t

- J l « • •



PFC Scarillo Ends
Army Gun Course
- Army PF(; John V. Scarillo, son

|7—"of Mrs. Atigetina-Jh—SeariBo; i
rinn'~~atfenge,. .r.oficntly • com

"a" .srrjaiParms, <Soiirse
d T e > r

-pieici
-Fort Ifot)d

at

. March 1957,'received basic train-
' ing if Fort K J " 5 d ^ f e

stationea at ' A5e?ac«ri
.Grounds, r»f<li

! r h J & soldier is a 1032
graduato-of-Jonathoa Dayton Reg-

-tomtl—Htghr-School and a former

Proving *Tfvith garhe time
the dance scheduled t'pJ.startUm-
mediately following the comple-

employee of William—J;. Lod<!sn,

-__JIisJ¥)fe, Elaine, lives in Bellon,
Tex,. -

MOVED 1IEKE FROM UNION
The Stanley-Kent family, for.-

irterly of Union, hava recently
-movedTnto their new home- at

Shelley road, SpringHeMv-Hie
Kents have a ̂ daughter, Madclyn,

—eight -yeaM-old,-and a son Bich-
'ard, seven. Mr.-Kent .owns and

1.... . operateir-a- dry-cleamfig~1>usiitesr
in Roselle. .-"

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris
Free<lettvetY-»DR<>x*l 9-2079

Cosmetics

Gut-Rate
John Keith Begins
Army Training

JobrrM. Keitkr Jr.,
and Mrs. John M.

S—BafcyEqulpment
• LADDERS . _ _
• SANDING & POLISHING
/MACHINES

/ POWER-TOOlt
GARDEN & YARD TOOLS
PARIY^ BANQUET
NEEDS
TABLES & CHAIRS
CEMENT MIXERS

United Rlftt-

1610 Springfield Av».

ftapbwood SO2-29il

Dance To Follow
Linden PAL Game

; . J SpringfleId..Rccreatlon Com-
mission; will stage anotherlgame

gym
ffigjfeGIiiBeSEScKoor

The Initial dance was a suc-
-ojie4hun.dre<t

and flity^iang attendlriglhe aoublc

Springfield Mfriutcmen wtlTTace
^—••^ scoring" Linden P, A, L

•Tlic Danco4s-opcn-tO-all-Suring.
field youngsters, grammar or hitfh
school, withno admission charged
Adequate 3uperviaion_of the pro
gram is-supplied-by the Rccrea
tlon Com-misslon.

Soldier Acts In
German Moneuve
"" Specialist Third Class William C
Snydnr; 24, son of Mr. anfl Mrs;. C
M.-^rvyder, 45 Troy drive, recenllv
participated in "Sabre Hawk,"-- a
Seventh Army maneuver which in-
volved more than 100,000 troops in

eriuaiy;--.' - . - - . - • .'-•
A mechanic with the—miiLAc

moreJ Cavalry Regiment'sTsTBat
Headquarters .Company in

-Germany, Specialist Stiyder en-_
ierad-Uie Army in August 195G "and
arrived far Europe In March-1957.

He js-a 1951 graduate bfSum-
mit High-School.-— "._ ._

(right)-* division-sales manager for Roche LabofatorieSj^msion of
Hoffman-La Roche,"is presented with the Barell Award by Roche
pEcsidentrLvD. Barney. The award is l>riiscflted"annually to tile man-

son of Mr:
Keith .,of,.,77

Sprinfibrook road, ha*s reported to
Fort Dix for eight weeks oFSasic
army-trainingr

Prior to entering the. Arm>yrM-
vate Keith-attended-JonatnanDay

High Schoolt and
Brovgi-Uftiversityr

SPORTING
GOODS

(or any dealer)

-JUST LOOK IN THE

YELLOW
PAGES
Of~VOOFrPHONE~BOOK|

ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF .CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
HWHF©»^SSMKBNSATION OPOEBTAlMl^SnXONSANDCi>EBICSStt

SHIEzOy-SPBING
S.AND^Ci>EBICSStt=

. IN THE CODMTY-^ E l ! f f b ^ ^ S 3 I K T H O
OF UNION, FOR-THE ymAB 19i&- . . . : : . .

JBE IT ORDAINED jjy-the Township ComniUfcc of tho TownShlp-of-Sprlng
the County of Union, and State oX New Jersey, aatollovffi:
i f h f l l i n g numrated officesor posi

County of Union, and S t e y,
far—she following enumerated offices.or positions or,ployment* In the. Township of Springfield, In the County of,_Unlon, the re-

sDecUve Salaries or compensation ««t o\H below axe hereBy flxea asThe-amounts
•to be paid for fclie year 19S8, onA until this ordinance .shall be amended, <a

ealed; to ttab rcspooUviTofflcere, appointees to eald offloes, poslttoia^or

Township Clprt
Itteo - *7^7- 2,300.00.

-0,500.00Townehdp Clprt . •--.--, -.--
SenlorrClerk (TovnslUp Clerk's Xilllte) 4,100.00
Junior Clerk-(Township ClTh'fl Offlffc) ..^:—;i." 3,700.00 JL_'=L

~S*ltch;6o,-ud Operiitor ana T y p i s t a i i 5 f W " r'
Tax C o l l e c t o r - 1

' ^T5
Tax Collector
Clerk^T5x Coll&otoE'a-Oill^l
flniirt Clwrte

Secretary,. Board of Tax Assessors • -6,500.00'
"fijrtbers.'Boa.fd of_Tax, Assessors- .- 775:00

" " (Board of T.-uc Assessors)—*. ^—
Board) _ - — . . . - (iOO.OO

„..-.,.: , , . - . ^Adjuatment) . . . . . . — - 1 600.00 " "
Engineer \ — T ^ l - ^ - ^ . — ; r — 9.600.00 " -

-Assistant to Engineer ^ .T^^^^----^-—- . . 6,000̂ 00
Clerk (Engineer's Office) , . ^ - ^ ^ - ^ - — . — 4,000.00

l _ BteHOgfapher-tEnglneet-'s-Oflloe) . . : ->«,.. 3,600.00
|=rr'- - -Director-of-Welfare

Police Departmciit-
-QKiar-r::—-—-~-
•^Ga<p*ttHi'
-lieutenant-

?:'•

r-t. r r

m ^

01*. TttS
61ONS TBERJSm COKTA

SALES_aiKAEn_4m«N£R—Eugene Shaitlro of 393 HUlsWe

ager _of the sales division which~h4s-recordcd the largest dollar in-
cruaso per man during ihlTyear. Named for Dn Emil Cr
many years a president of Roche'International, the award Was pee
rented torShirpiro recently"anrhaimtifet in New York..City...

Flori<lii Confab
Harry i'. Aaamsr4abyons-pfec(

sa'eS representative, Permicel-Ee
se'-sr^nc-< will=attenci-nis-eom-

papy's first national "?al6s-€oiife'r-
ence in ̂ Florida. _Th* three_day
lfecting is being held-in-tlie Amer
icana Hotel, Miami.' • •' • •

lie company jvas_. Jormed

-ott-tlie--same date in tue same place.
Elfls will be'i-eCfived^fot:--- ; —

1. Supplies—fo¥~%.nstructrton; 2. Mfi;ii.
nal Trilhlng Supplies; 3. Janitor Sup-
plies: I. Medical Supplies; 9. Dental
RuppllcB;_jS. AtliletlC Supplies; .7. Fuel
Oil. ~~- -~ '

eently -when Permacel. a division
Of JoJlnsW'&~~JDbnson,-New Bruns
wick, N,J7^ acquired^tlie 78-yeaf-
fld lePage's firm. ' TrirTneeting
will keynote the company's-dTrrer
to become "the best known name
n sticky.stuff."

•; : BOARD OF EDUCATION
r TOWNSHIP OIF fePRSrOFTHLD '.

NOTICE-IO_BIDDERS
SEALEDJROPOSAI/8 •alH^bg repel Yed

M P M : ¥ K t l i
O

mvWMiOp P.M:,-on-¥ueeawr Ktatcllrie,
4?M,-ivt-the- office oT~tne Secretary of
ine_Bonrd of Eduoaitlon, J'iuneai CaldweH
Sohool, 36 Mountain Ave,, Springfield,
~KJ" ti ^ntd -and publicly r e d t

fif t.hff Bftiird flit 8:00

m-&y_be obtained on
or aiter Hucli 3,. 1938, from t!he office
<a£4itie Secretary of thelBoard of Educa-
tion. : — " — — —

Contacts will be awarded u> the
lorrest raapolislble bidder,
Ing reserved to reject any or nh~bT3s

f l d t X m l t h b

jit'the ToWti»blp ot Springfield, in fc

Secretary..

Wtublp ot epringtlel
TTttton, New Jeraey.

A, B. ANtoCRS

37,
-AM OnDINANCB-TO AMEND AN '.

- - — - • • — sjmriiBt) "Ait pa,:

.-, E S T H N T OF'-
—*K8tft-iUSB=ANt)-TttEl NATURE-

^ixteja pmSsfetea
IiAilON TlttSOBOT."
TAK6 KrtB h to!fegoU\£

iUfovea-Bl;:T B « gp«S«a>irdTpUfove
a r«suli\* ttieeMttg of the TosSishlp
CdmmJbtee Oi the Tor/WiShdp df Sl>Plfl6-
jteJ<t. ln-ithe^eotobjMof Union and
8tate_bI_MBW Jersey, h*W dh Wcdn^e-
• -• 'HPobrufiiV 20, 185*. — )-

_». WOATtCMOTON,
: To*nBh!p Cleric.

February ft. Ij868, .. —;

TWnffMp
« t f p - 0 t a i «
tJnioB hae adojJtfea
to a i m u « B

of Mi«
i the Couraby of
a-f«plutton On

tost i*aairirpumu«Bt to S ^ . 40i«d*5i;r
provl<ldne tdf t>h» release and dda-
chatgB of lota kliowii and dealgneted

r«-Bfookl9, Lcte 4d to 52, both lnclU-
elre. SprtngHeld -.Tax-Mtoa, from the

teteito, thM ''No liou«e_Bhftll be

lefee th in *) feet," •
A puWla hea*in£ will M'-h«M-Mi-th'e

Muolcilia-1 aulladfitf, Springfield, ftt i-
lar meettflg^olJbhe^T&wnaila Com-

oil 'TV-eangBaajn-tfarch^ariWiai
rt vvih4cli tllnernny ftjapefrr intt he heaird

Id &doSH«h of M d i i

B r t I N , De0e«6a
Purtwaht to th« arUfei1 rf cSAHIiBS

A. OTTb, JS., eiirfogate-of thfl County
— of tlnldu, ihade-oa the sixth day of

.. -JVibruary, A. Di, lBBB,Ul)dri the appll-
l o r tatlftn_or-tiUe Undesigned. Us SScecU&iJl

oi thi estSrt.e of ealtl deceaeed, nbtdce
la herel>!r felfen to tHe cfedltoils pf SH
T g l t llblX t H t eTTceBgA to exltlblX to Hwtratecrtog
«lider oat^i di- ftfMhftatAolL..tttaf' (llUilllii

l d l l tfln«lBtl«
within

witRe « sSld
khs from UieUeSeafletl within hia ftioukhs from

date 6f SaW-dMtefrorthey-vin be
ever barretl ritrtil f)roseoulilig or re-
t d r l t t the Barns ftgalnst' the. BUb-

ntetuts In ths Board of' Beaivh »l the
Township of BprlnsfieatLln tlMi CouBty
of Union 'the Te»$e*tlv« salaries or
e t t ^ l Brt out bekftf. are h b
,'lxed M the amounts to Be paid for
the year 1W8.- andUntttthlB-oi>dlnBnc6ar lW8.andUn

6* ameiHled or H i
eWHre—ortieewrTi^Ppmtet* to

year,
TOg g

•6,00000 per rear: i
T t a t t otflwf HdoooH.doo.oo

iW 3UN. Thur»day. Feb. 27. 1958 Paqa ,
t>. Ifeeith Off low OudftertT.

«. .PlunvbW- inerJecWar k SinStftriih
Beml-nlouthlr. . • ••

d. Board of 8eal*h-_ltenlb*e»
Blx months; ;
._iJ. Therpersons holdliig the b

~*~a.. gailarled •' PeirsohfeM In -the'
- -Tjr-tJre"Tciwnshlp from l-»

t Meoivore H. Worthlaeton, do
by Certify that the forts-Ing. Otdl
wna • IntetXHtoad tai1 -tlmb-^ea

IngOdnaac
na IntetXHtoad tai tlmb-^eadlna &f~

regHrtBTTiWetllic of iibi BoaW of Jfelt
or. the Towrislilp of Spflnefield )n-tl
C6>\iity nf TJiiifin,. and ' StatolOf_Nci
J J hld W i

Ordihaticc sluill. be submitted for con
M lM<l*
6tal m
io-lS«

[B p
e^lBB^of -the Board ot Hea.ni
igl<l—ott March 'S~JB58,- In -t-h

l l J B i r

Seoi<«tary, Bo*rd" of Henltll
36, VI, 1038.

SI NESS DIRE RY
AUTO litALlillS 1LOOH

'FLETCHER

SEHV1CE

I n c « l i r W y
MBRCURY LINCOLN

Authorized

- B E R N I E
J" Doctor 4>t -tUm'$

._H«me Wtniiaa W.t»hing_

! BALDWIN'S ^HELL STATION

— OU - LB»fItitlt»

Saks JLServicfr^
Used CaFs—Paris-

Cltcstview 7-0940
8t*WttkBft-Pl. ^J ,

SPERCO MOTOrV Cd«
CADILLAC
Saies-Sefvicfc .

258+ Spruce St., Unlod

• FUEL OIL -COAL •

Ctll-Pot * 6*ll«r? «errtt»
_i DREXEL 8 mi

W

AN ORDINANCE nX&feRPME SAL-
ARIES Of CERTAIN C-FfaCBRS AND
T«E PAY Ofe GOMPBHSATION «JF--
OHRf A1N K>8ITtONS "AN© OtERl-

_OAIi BMTLOYMBNTB -IN THE
"SOAAD CfFKBAhta Of T K E T W
8Btt> Of seaitf^iPiEiiD. m

?8A& i»38

573 Moirtte A\*.
DRexeJ 4-0880Near Ciba" CReetyj«W 3.1300

B. Arthur Lync*
Xoui Authortaw

orrMoms 4 Oomarc«-Av»rUaJ<H)-

— MU«loclt_8-2«00

Phon« DRerel S-4207

357 MotutBln Ars,,
MILK

PHOPDCTS
H«aJtll pt the TburrjeHrp of
l th C n t y f U M i

p p
li the County of UMori,

J I 3 1 *
TltaJt-fot-the-folioWlng-enumerated-

ol

PARK DRUGS
Mllk&Cr.

Buttinnilk

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD
• Bttrtir & Eggs

Dftllvirea tittib from
Make Rtiervailoni far

ROLAND DRUGS
J»rlntfd Sdesmanship Pocks -=Tf 7=Bteant ainiiver—

- (Tab'B Snopplng Center)Powerful PispOti Punch MIUINGTON 7-0025

Reach your best
—your best prpsp^Jtis #ith

mailing-yiroeBi
OLD SHOES ARE

LIKE OLD FRIENDS
YEAR AROUNDJ

DRe3»< 6-0489

Frea Delitcfy—DRexel B-JJ4I
9 A.SI.—lftl»:nirlnclndingingL_to^get our suggestions".

them lonk like rew. We Mite-out
Mie—"olflneas" — but th«. corafort_
remains.

Expert Shoe Repair

Get outL estimates
215 Morris Arenuo

Springfield
DHcxerfl'2682 -

Hottrs: et&nixS thtis
t «JH. W §130

cm*tia$iSitJ£nrt Ptgertptlcn"

Hlldd*.A«nnt HinECTORY
Kug Olc.aiilrTE_i. Storages

ORexef 6-4274

tiimiy
PMrolman ..: - ~2Sa

XSSSBEiT.CWiU'ds (Short Hilla ond Morris AVoriues)

PoliceSub6tltutt> and Bpeolal Duty by
Ftre DepartnSnt *
Chief AWrO-BODY WOR RESTAURANTS
Depu*y Chief . . . . - ^ 6,800.00

Fireman- , f , — - S.OM.OO "
Olnes Plrenmn - . „ . . ; - • . . . . . . 5,300.00 "

Tnlrd Claed Flr-Mil&ti - , . ; : :™ .-^—--- 3.0O0.GO
Pbemaji -- .• - - - . - . . 4.700.00 _-_"

Bpeolal duty foi' BegulM-'Flfemen' . : . : . 2.« perjiour

fr- (1B5 Mortla Ave.. real- ol Chrysler-Plymontlf agency Sprlngfleld).
Wllen your ta$t end Is out p( shape look for: (l) a firm wtth the ueceaeary
fwioy eaulinnant. tzi a firm \v:lth-'tho Kiidwhow of dXpgrlftMe. and 131 ft

tho Integrity to do the befit joo at tub loWerit rate. Ô i kU-3 count*,
the~SUW recotrtMenaa Ellaty Autd Body SUftp.

uy,Juat nboUt niiytiilng", a r t i
meat, wute-mMrt-sr
WilnWfl filuAhcwint,

i-Wbbk ohoy. Aft -, TlnftludtS-lilirlbBr. Bottie lmprorBaiBnts, houseWBrtsTTSSlinsr
ttMd*.ftrti-aiid sef-offi-A-AefWofcto-Jilie cornaiSiitjMB-OliwulBl'B stundlnc *i£Kr

liiftEftlli!lMiliat.Ll*-M|-«rT!>ai'liiltlMi'» Oorntan iaatdbS. _Sfecjj£jaiBnm(fcdtS
INSURANCE & REAl. , T85 i>er ho\u

aies&fltJfiiSBlVS^OCBEBlA
-^TidamaSBtifcaainna
iO^MSFwhlchfhff-

L ft -real profeesltinal.iriannef:—TOaRBoTicBll .them hdwl-bti

• FLOOR COVERINGS •

—ff art, $«.-«« per week for 8 •
4 i t $40-$4-5 per week foFB weete
H t »300 00 for 8 weeks . -
1 Special Iriauuotor for Basketball Season nt .$400.00
1 Special Instructor for Bnaketball Season at $224.00

2. The Tru aearoh OffloKU of tho Towninlp snaJl recedvo as remunorirtlon
for hla service Ln malting and certifying to oiflcln.1 tax eenjohea a maximum
eomponaatlon of Plvo Hundred Fifty Dollara (>550.O0) out or monies received
during Wie calendar ye« 1S58 M fees foo: snJd services. Said fees to be paid
to the Tax Search Official on his vouoher ther-for.

3. The foregoing ealarlea, cojr-p&nsation and remuneration 'BTKUI be paid
In accordaec» with the schedule above stated as follows:

«. Township Commltteemon ' . . urury two montJia
b. Members, Board of Tax Assessors (except Seorotary) ."Quarterly
c. Directors of Welfaro ^..-.^ Quarterly
d. Hourly. Personnel . , , Every two weeks
e. All other personnel- , BI-niontMly

[.-•The pe-rsons holding the roregolng offlcco; positions and employment
eiall be entitled to paid vacations.In. accordance with the following schedule:

». SalartMi peirsonnel ln th« service of the Township from 1 to 20 yetus—Two
'. (2) -weeks •

. 1). Salaried tMTsonnol In the senilcc of the Township ln excess of 20 years-
Three (3) weeks -,-• . .-. _ .. . .

«. Hourly Wage POTsoniiel -" ' ' ' .. '
(1) At Wie expiration of one year of servict^—one week, in addition tp t.he

' "^iollowln^-pald-lMJltdftys-^Now^iaax-'s-. Day ̂ Lincoln's- Birthday ,-WoshingiiO]

liirrittus Day, EJleotlon bay. Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.
(2) At the expiration d two ye.vra of servlce-ytwo weeks. In adiuuon to
the following paid holidays: New Year's Day, Lincoln's Birthday Wash-
ington's Birthday, .Good Friday. Memorial Day, Fourth of July. Labor
l>iy. Colurnbus-Day, Election Day, Thanksgiving Day and Chrlstrruus Day.
(3) Remuneration to Be pa(,d try the foregoing holidays shall be piiJd at
the rate per hour applicable times the- usual hours of employment -

5. Hoply -wage personnel shall be entitled to six (6) days sick leave-
, curing the Bileoctar year 1958; saJd sick leave, however, shall not be cumu-
- tetlve and shaJI not be credited In'succeeding years .In the event same-has not

been utilized during the calender yetr 1938.
6. The foregoing ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon final pas-

sago and publication thereof accordln; to law.
Passed and approvtd - , . .. ••
Marchi S, 1968

Township i

Tel j . SO, JT

. I
1!' w?rtl>mgton, d& hereby certify that ttoeforcsolns-Ordtaimco

-Blor f l r s t r«KMnS ^ •» regular meeting of the Township Com-
h.v?WMlHL.<* Springfield to the Count? of Union and staJTof

h M h Wed.ncBdavfve.nlnB. February 12, 1958, and thnrt th« said
^f % ™t>miiu*l ">> consldei-a-tlon and final'passage ot n-n ad-

^ ° T o w n s l l l P Co:.uni*tf* to bo held-oif-Maroh 5. 1958 hi
Building at 8:00 P M , at which time and j l ^

""•'«* wmbegiven a n oppprtuhHyT

Elc-anoro H. Worthington.
Township Clerfc

LINOLEUM & CAril'O tACX'UHV OUl'LKT—(Kdtttfe VI, Sprlngtleld. UtLexel
C-5220) Mel Horn's linoleum, tile, and broadlooin emporium sports a VMt
rango of floor coverings at low oudgct prices. Almost all of the nation's
leading manufacturers are represented on the big display floors. The Outlet
Is particularly respected for the qu&lity ot lie installations. '

POOD MARKETS,

SPRINGFIELD- MARKET-^(2')2 Morris' Ave., •Springfleld.
you're an expeotaat mother, or just A mother expecting

. b o y s t a - - - - - - ; - - — - - - J - - . r . — - . ._• -. _-. - . ..—<

DBtxel «-<fel) If
' ^ —

.boys taKe phone orders and deliver" rree or charge; Jim fTinoneon ana L»M
Schulman have only top quality loads at prices that Cant be mitohed any-
where. . , . . - • ' • w. - - •

• GARDEN SUPPLIES •

^ I CARDINAL NmtSEfalES (272 MUltowii Road, Springfield. PBexel 6-0440)
"^i'Springfield's"'Garden Departm6nt'Storo~has'va^wlfiter"ser^oe~tl>at">a»e¥fes

nttetvtlon by homeown-m who don't want to :got oauffht In the Spring rush.
Ed Cardinal's boys will Uke your power or hand l<iwn mowers now fdr serv-
icing and do a bang-up complete Job. They'll sharpen and adjust them, lubri-
cate everything and tuiie-up t>he cnglnts. They'll plok up and deliver <vt your
home fn-e ot charge.

HARDWARE •

UVDE AND El.LIS, INC, (T19 Mountain Ave., besld* Mt Spring Bofee Shop,
SprtngfleW DRexel 6-7990) A sparkling new hardware supermarket has opened
up In the growing south end of town and 's showing Springfield what mod-
ern merchandising means Everything from the builder's supplies to the big
selection of housewares la arranged ln neat displays to catch the eye Free
delivery ts available from both the Springfield store and the even Wfflser-
Westfleld home headquarters. • "• i

• HI Fl A SOUND •

STEItKO SOUND COKP - (173 Mountain Ave.. Springfield. DRexel 8-4547) rotur
two ears play an Important part In tin ten Ing to sound. The story of high
ridemy ouuual reproduction Is largely an effort to add another ~ear to the
trodltlonal cn^ eaxed speakers This development, oalled stereophonlo sound

.Is available tor. home listeners as well as the Radio City Music Hall. This firm
can set you up with either dual recorded tap* Bound systems ear AM-FA.' radio
bltxauroj fcT>mvd

BUNNELL

d

Ave., Springfield.
> I I V y i n l

DRexd B-2400)

l

) p
flilmlr.
kinds in towiT

il bi
dud Blohard BunJiell hato Been writing lnourouce of all kinds in towiT
slnoo IBta Tnelr big friendly offloo U ln the bank building near nil that big
friendly money. Their advice on Insurance muttons, though Is a ffoojl deal
nioro than friendly; their years of eiperlenot show In the sound>D«es of their
advice. . . ^

LAUNDROMAT •

COt)ItTE8Y LAUNDROMAT—(SOS Morris Av«., Bp'riagfirtd) Everybody

plok tt up nuff dry. But did--you know that Adolf Mlrabelll doee expert
sJioe repairing her* too? And he's fluff dry all Oh* time.

• LUMBER & SUPPLIES •

GOLUMBIA(MAple^Ave.,eprlngflelcUiDReie3-e^6C30)—Bprlngfleld's-jelloble.
home lm-provememt center have countless suggestions for adding' life to your
house In their two big showrooms. From ready-assembled corner cabtnots to
beautifully grataed Pclla-Wood Folding Doors, the Columbia people have quality
merchandise to choose from. Of particular Interest- Is.the assortment of ela-
borate bathroom medicine cablneti. You'd be eurprlMd at tho Ingenious con-
veniences bullt-ta to Columbia's cabinet!.

• LIGHT FIXTURES

(MODERN LIGHTING (615 Morris Avenue, opposite T«rfy Dempeey's, Spring-
field) — Motoristo can't help belnR fascinated by the dazzling display ot "fix-
tures that glow upon the rather dreary five cdrnera. Jo« Rockadd has hung
tempting samples of his fixtures ln the window. Inside you'll llnd th« variety
even greater, 1mm vivid. radical modern to 'elagftirt stite-ly provlncUtl. Joe
takes 4C5» off llfit price as a matter. of_couise--

PAINT & WALLPAPER

R. CLEMMING - (248 Morris Avenue. Springfield. DRexol 6-7795) AJong with
artist's supplies and about a million samples of VttJlp&per, Boy QlenuntntT
fnrriTB "th? fphMl"-in.""TT'rl*t̂  EBH line of palnta. This firm'baa pioneered
some startling developments In points. Including Allcyd base and latex
s u e paints th&t cover In one coat Tb« Clcro-KUtOi system ot selecting th»
324 color vajl&tlona in toe deveresls we've ever seen.

TOOT'S PIZZEltIA — (Mountain and Fltmcr AvcrAicB, opyostte Regional
o l s i g n w d i > i o v i v a T h ' l d i u w i ' ' u i n i » woonool.spritignwd. i>itexci o-vivai Theres nn old Kiyiii* u w i i i i u u pn i»
you niaxe It. Tony Delia certainly makes thcun mare than lunKdly good. tt
luvnd vWn Mie gpicen Is sure and his experlonoo wl'th.fl»ky crust* is conslderr
able. IT you want to take one horn*, call ln adva.no* M\d plot It up hot. Bottxr
ord« wSv«ral while j'ou're at it. |

WALIER'8 INN—(MS Uorrla A.T*., opposite Ulllburn Av»» Bprtnghelid) Th»
6R heard oointBWrt about the p l « a p l » 'betas too bis W M * must h»ve • '
loattd here wher« the plena corns King size' Is bo&j diameter tnd sea
Ing, We like splitting • pizza among everybody tit the table and ordering
dividual portion* of their dellolous Lasagoa, B*rt»ll. and real and peppi
ton «ur« know yott'r* dined out ttiiet, that. •: .•-..-'.-' ' ,. .•

SPRINGFIELD INTERIOR DECORATORS—(2M Morris Avenue, SprtogOeld. ,
DRoxti 6-3575) Whim you go to this enterprising firm you are godng atraifflit
to tlxo house's mouth, so to speak. These are the people -who handle .all thp
•big deportoieart ouobwm fabric worlc., By solag direct you;simply save the
department store's profit. Samples: slipcovers for 2 chairs and sofa 35O.BJ-,
reupnolstered chadr W.00. ' ----- • - • • • • • • • t

TV
tA b A TV—(3708 Morris Ave.. Union, \i mile from Springfield. MUrdocfc ,

S300I Al Jones has-been-ln-TV-sliiee~ll)3S-when it was consldered_a_laiigl».
Jones kept a straight face, though, ftnda&y seriously keopng abreoct of Uijr,
electronic world ha* made available to Springfield a shop that Is tops ln 1*
field. Fixed ohorges, same day service, and guar&atees on All work are thjc
other reasons why -people phone A & A. • , ,

SPRINGFIELD RADIO A TELEVISION CENTER — (173 Mountain Am, Spring-
field. DRexel 0-U4S) five mobile repair, trucks, six mobile repair men, astt
enough testing equipment to man the CBS master control room, make this y
logical ohoioe when Lawrence Welk tets bleary. The serrlee Is quick and all
work la guaranteed. The proof of the pudding is the rate tl)la firm basexpandeC
In recent Tears. - - - : T ,

1PHONE NUMBERS

;
TJBB .
FIRST AH) SQBAD
TOWN8HIP OLCRK
PITBUIO LIBRARY
CALDWEXL SCHOOL
OHI8HOLM 80HOOL
QA0DINEER 8OHOOIr
WALTON rvmnnr.
REGIONAL RIGB
8T JAMES SOBOOb

rNonBLD etm

—ORexal-i
, O»ll Operat*
rrpBexal S-OM
' DRexel 8-S6*

D E ! 8 H 3 MDE*xe!8H3M
DRexe) «-1433
DRexel 9-433*
UUexet 6-S0»D
UHezel 8-l*)«
DRmel 8430b
r m ) < i5 i«rmiii) <i5i«
DRexel 8-500*
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HELP WANTEfrJ-EMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE . J
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- T - r - * - ^ ^ . . _ . - • . , , . . , - , , . . - . . . . , - - . . • -

-. • — — Experiencea.

FOR SALf
5—FURNITURE

• .and mattreBg, $35.' CR 3-4943..

table lamp with'"bUadfl.-New china,
---glassvai'e BuHitble-̂ for—gifts,—OR 3-

FOR SALE. SERVICES OFFERED

_ . -prices;
jjoon for -your—besualue.
E t E l t i O
j y
Estey Electric Organ

CH-retvlew 3-COflO— .

CLERK-TYPISTS

l«m—adr-eonclit'onctl oitietz
iDTSESBlEHetf- firm; leader •

< Pleasant 1-unihrooic and lour-se.

-< Ample parklne—ojfeb ccnvwiicnt
to #70 bUB pasainff-our !toor.

I . free
plan, other brrrcfttB.

55"'hour w«k; no Sa>

'.0 pakl company holidays
Annual Uacatlou Ptan.

Mian Doltrufcy r0Bv-3-it»O-

T7":"C7R-iftARD, INC." • ':~z

i ,
•4BS HarcLa STeatie " Summit S. J.

Full or part-tlm« Secretaryfor l o -
cal—insurance and_ real erta^e

j,_eney. pleasant worMng oondi-,
l i S J p g n ^ f c i K w l e a g e of

pohcy l g
Ktate phone Humbur when reply-
ing tu,,Box 851," Summit-Herald.

WOMAN, part-Bm*. ~Sg»«raI house-
work, light cooking. Afternoon thru'
dinar. CR...7-4380 after 6 or anywhere
Thiuwday thru Sunday.

WOMAN tor general cleaning in Berke-
ley Hei_ht«,-l day-a-wfe. Salary, plus
carfare. CB. 7-3694. —

NURSEMAID, European, to_sle<ro In.
—Summit. Recent references. Call OR.

WOMAN, _epen<Ia51^ A-l oleaner," 1
day .3!t:^_$9BC CB37735
•between 4 and 6.-

SUESHS alfo, lull or ..pirt-time- for
^ rmr&liiS lioiffe, balary, conditions .

'•*geUe-at., References. MSTs-aa^a*

TVb have—b©v«P4l—^atnieste "for—
" —stenographers ' and clerical

1 "typlEia—to-̂ -waric lii^thla area:.^..-\
> 4ii, temporary part-time ana. ^^

JulT time Jobs. Please call
XHtcstvlcw 1-3399 for appoint-
mem. -—-*i^ — • • - , —

PXTEB3OR_(Uid_lnterlor wuvUng anc
• deftoratlng. Jim Evans. DReieT 9-2713 PBCATE.room.aiid.,ba

liome. Business
v "/•' -•, *.•mtTT-.n'B solid' 6*k'rooHhg-chair, .uk-

<M-tli;«. Ah<racUv« | t^igurert, iilff, Ti<mr,-'W." Ca l l -OS-7-

taD
$85; Lafee n r n D o g y

— D e s k . W h i t e J J 5 ; - - Ches t o f _ d r a w e r s .
- t l 2 ; ~ A n t l q u e : Bnglisb-hoia- h d ^

CR. 3-2691. • - ' *
3 PIECE living room set, 2 sets covtro,-

*1SO. Call after 2; OR. 7-0225.
OKILD'Sjnable rail), child's chlMerobe.

OR. 3-2806. — : — :

DOUBLE •»_3>oster bed, solid mahog-
any Colonial, $33. Mattress-and-box

•—Spring.—Excellent, condition", _CR. 3-
3757. ' " :

g—HOUSEHOLD GOOU3

VAODTTM clsanom Tepalred; »11 makes
O.E.,~ LBW)^, Euroka, Undveisal, etc.

_Hos«r-Paper—Bigsr~Part* Btggest
sartags on new cleaners. Rebultor
from $14.95/ P u r P S ^ ^ S c T n i C
334 Springfield
3-02J0.

oPS^ScTn imo i r t ,
Ave. Summit CR

REFRIGERATOR, QE, 6 <ru ft., .
..condition. $40. Call DResel 6-0433.-
TWO .pattern rugs, well. ma3e7 One

9xL2 "with pa^7 blu«, tair—^joiKtttlOTVr
UL2.50.-One 8»10 with .pad, maroon,
S3.00: Runner S2.00. DRexel 6-0878.

___ Imperial range. 40"
osenr'used 3 mos,, $90. CR.. 7-3S17.

NURSES RIT, full or part-time for _a
—jiarilng home. All shlfta. Excellent
-salary. MJ- Witt, CB. 7-4428.

Berkeley Temporary-Help Service
303 Sprlngfwia Avenue ..
Berkeley Heights. W. J..

DAKEET saleslady. 5 days, 40 rirn. No-
Wo experience necesiarj-.

kc-Slwp, 234 Main Bta
E 52472- - Chatham. ME. 5-2472.

START jour ovn career to the exelt- •
•ilia—tleld «f Cosmetics as an Avon-;

- l 4-opportu—i-

Experienced Secfeiar*.

• Good 8hortham<l
Assistant to Preeidenv

Small Growing Company
Centrally located MMBEOU

EASTERN SALEi-GO.
233_Broad-Street " Summit

CRestview 3-0OO4

'- USED APPLIANCE^lEPT,
= — • — : " r - ' •

1 EIectr»lux=-g-as refrigerator with
I genuine . f r e e z e r '

j^orge iefrigerator

Ei-Frigidaire refrigerator . . . . . . S75
T

ID—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ALTENBUBO jPIANO HOOSK J
ANNUAL FEBRnsfey P I A N O - S A I J E
• OPEN j ^

coneoleBT'. rand grands. All"at BAR-- _JAPBRHANQER —' Quality
GAIN' -prices^..Visit-' ALTBNBURO'S. • 8blp^«timatei~c5eerfu3y

.. . . . . ;• . .$ 90.0Q
,&»=:-1-25.00-

-_. mon. . . ...
Crulbrausen Bid. <JollW>l« ^ 495,00

-Stelnway Console (Used)—-^«—.495:00
•OhlckerIn-5rConsole -_-^_-'_--~--i_--- 600.00
.Hammond Chord Organ (Used), 705:00
•Wurlitzer Organ - •'-. ,095.00
Hammond Spinet Organ (Used) 1150.00
Ma&on ̂ St-J&mUn-^-Ktta'be T Sohmer'
Everett--- Geo. Steck - OuHmmsen
Rental - Purchase Plan Available

_ EL-2-SB68"
Alteuburg Piano House

1150 E. Jersey Street Ellzi

"iTSTS FOR SALE

POODLES, 3 black females, 3 week*
old; 1 fallver male. -AKC. ME. 3-7550.

NERrblt<fhag( ..
pedigree. Never bred, but mother has
8 or 10 every time. Intelligent and
obedient. Excellent watolidog. Too
much doff for our neighborhood. She
needs open 6pace for roaming. Price
$150.00. Phone. DBxel 6-6526. evenings
before 10.

BASSET HOUiND. female. 10 mos. old,
(ipayed. OR. 3-525X :

 (

PART Boxer & Beagle, 3U-mos.-Free
to good*"ihome. C T i S l ?

DUAL hunting and pet dogs, 3 weeks
old, part cocker, part sjmnlel, reason-"

. able. Call Livingston, 6-1345-R.

32—PAINTING • DECOEAXLVQ

HERMAN SGHimxI painting and dec-
orattog, form«rl7_:6flliinldt: «i;vHelU

J f ^ l t Call Mill'

p . e t e
"• Prlta-Boegerebau ACOOBLUOIT • . ^ HAWAIIjK~=GUITAR

Lemons" atrvour-home'. -Werner—.
—-FRontler 7~~ *

.ttOEJEEB painting, pnp
K a , decorating. 46. Maple1-***,,

Sprlneflt-IM b R l 6 a i « l ' "
__ 0OR-HAINXENANCB- .. :_

rLOOB maiat^mMioe, oandlng, finish-
" Ing lad vaxtag. E. J. Powell Si Bon*

DBexd S-S8M
CUCXEES A LEVPKItS -

3, SldtngT^fcESders & Outters.
Aluminum windows & dobr~T'~~lr
R&uecher, ME 5-9792..-

FOUND
>SS-.-CAT3 - See 8uimnK
WeliBre League "notlo*" s s a a pa/se
Summit gpjata 1f vour dog la found

PASSBOOKS"Nc. 16496, aid No. ai248.
please return to the Citizens Trust
C S i ^

LOST^rGold linrit-bracelet with large
disk imlBl-atea S,_W. Reward.

L O S T :•-.
PASSBOOKcNo. 11359, please return to
• Hill OUtf Savings Co.; Summit.
PAESBOOK NO.-39262, please return to

T h S > H r n i < ^ 6 t t

TOSTBUCTIQNS

POPULAR piano, 10 lessons guanm-
~. teed. Also:cia£Stcr--ArtlHt'6 Progree-
'"•'Slve'Bfancjh ofTfev/~York. OR. 3-

aao.
PRIVATE TUTORING:.Speecli,Urania,

English, Monologues,7 Reading. DB.
6-3498.

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS PtettoctlVB.

l rt< y
flolent 24 hour nursing -care. Medl--

_c&3r «ur_loal,. uaJ chroiiicanj 111
KTBrcurv 5-855J

ROOM AND BOARD

If you are elderly and to good
you are welcome. A__ quiet room, at-
tractive dining roam with choice of
menu, tn exclusive Summit, N. J.
rnertghborhood. *30 tqr$5O pgr f

t l t a p h CR 3 908
tq$ p
CR. 3- 9089.

ROOM AND BOARD
PRACTIOAL-iiurae •«_! board and give

kind attention to elderly or aeml-
lnvalld lady. FB. 7-S695. - ^ ~ .

—PERSONAL
MRS. SARAH

- HoroscopB^Reao_n_s_»ndfAdTie»
327VWatohun_ Ave., near 4bh. St.

Plalafleld, ,K. j . ; ' - — : PL. 5-6840

SnB
~Tot». CR.'' 3-

' Rerftals
FURNISHED ROOMS

LABQE_o_mrifortable room^AtteacUv*
& convenient to town. CR. 7-0324,—

SUMKHT-
-gen
8370.

TOOTH and
r Parfclng-f acllltle*.

bath,

LARGE room.-Central location. Busl-
nted gentleman, Parking faollltlM.

-- CR. 3-5925.
BOOM,^prlvat»-bath, gentleman only.

Call after 6 p.m., DRexel 6-1645.
SPACIOUS~rodm, near bath. Gentle-

inrrcd. Moor rtctlon, CR, 7-
1802/

ATrRACTTVB room. Private
—Gonv«B-leIat,—to all—transportation.

BuftlM&i gentloman, preferred Pio-
.. testamt. BeTerences'. OR. 3-6087.

Rentals
TORNISHED ROOMS'

COZT room \rttb fireplace. In eum-
__mlt,.CR.-3-9e7.1. . •.-

LARGE room la- centiw «dt toTtn;_obn^,
—venlemt to all h d t

•Won. DR«xa"9-5264r

LARGE single, double rooms, 74-River—
- - Road. Summit CR-3-23W. —=-7—•• r

TWO nice rooms. Qul«t neighborhood! *
Oeatlaman preferred. CR 3-46&4.

or douibie bedroom In residen-
tial section, prlvata honw. Kl-tchea
privileges. CR 3 )̂1M aKer-4-pjHv-

ATTRACTIVE rooni. Seml-pilvate bathj——
Private home. CR. 3-7396.

Near bus corner i
DRexel 6-1928«-

IrfNJJWI,'... r . _
Near all transportottlSnT
tramoe. PR. 7-1333.'

Parking. Private hornet
CR. 3.2264

ROOM-
"~PhOT»a_be*weein
COMFORTABLE room. Pil-yHeges. K

bus*. Elderly person preferred. FR
5492. ' '•

:. MERCURY -1955 - Montt-rey Jhtu:d._iop.J._
i R&H. air conditionihs. Owner trans-: i

terr^d to Wea, Coast;. ReaBon-ablc~og~T

Glazebrook-Shepard

V-3^Station wagon,
2,600 mlKg; Qwnor be-lng transferred,
take oveiTSarUt—C0TEtJrEH5t7~DRexel 6-
4775.' - _ _ - — :

1353 BUICK sedan.- Rood—condition^ !
Hot Point Dryer, almost new—S951 Pynafioy. N«W brakes, CR. 3-OS49. I

w . j j U p p
n lUea for adTancemciit In pleasant, i
<llgmiftedL_soik._Phone PLalnfltld 6- 1
6655. ot wAM: P. O. Box TflSTTHUl^l
field.

7-3450.
3-01S8-

-REGISTERED, nurse
Visiittns IT<uj»e- Serviioe,

. '.Short- H l l l a . K
H

-Metiittr
lUourn-

d

.'ErOTHER'S helper, * or .ajdaj-s
ta^5:30.DB9-442g__fter6.pjn.

3:30

FILE CLERK-TYPIST

j Hot,S<>int_!iutomatic dishwasher
f, ^$75

" $75
Efficient young ia<ty_able to assume

responM-Wtey, 37^.. hour wee*. 9 weeks
paid vacaitlonreicellfint •working comdl-.

-oloiia-ln^hoirWIIita offlce:*Conivenlent
to 70 and 72 bus 14n«s. For appointment
call fctr. Oleairo a t DResel 6-3442.

HELP WANTED^Mole HELP WANTED—MALE

948-CHRXSLBR-New Yorktr, 38,000!
jnH-es,_ R&H.' VTW, eSceUent ccmdl* ?—•

~i3on.'Original own KtT^Sa

^Consult a Realtor̂
' of the.-

)
SUMMIT ^ ""'

"OFFERS PbR^ZOjJpO-GRACIOtTS S BEDROOMS, a BATHS, CtiN
OLDER COLONMi3STTHTiaEPtiAeB-OI^lst FLOOR IK ADDITION
ROOMS. 1 BLOCKTTOTnGH SCHOOL, 2 BLOCKS TO PAROCHIAL.
KNOLL, OR BRAYTON-SGHOOLS. ADAPTS ITSEUP IDEALLT TO GROWING

MTrv nnrrrniR O R MUSIC TEACHER. - .: . -
••._. CR 3-6950 . . . _

Very^Best Vafues '•

WANTED TO BUYTappan ga-s range • •

Roper 6 " tonerT 2 oven gas . M T O P A T CASH lor your used jurniture.-;

REAL ESTATE BOARD ••—SEE—-

covsrinj

Caloric gas range

VnSD., TBXTRS., VRt. 55VHS TTL'9 :

AMPLE PARKIKO - •

MIS CELL4NEOUS—9..

A. S. Anderson, Realtor

TjllW.

_ Toon«~«aii

ftrre
7 OW es-
coaiY«na«n,tly

*) hoiuT-weet, no bs.1*-
18 pal* comparoy h l

! * ' 3iil>aliBU
-pmglon item.,

o.atefl eampamy
eroua

. BARD,INC;
Summit, N.J. .

3l«»

_Men
-—Securi

SiiiuMiiS^^TOiite. y
If ull »aIa.T5.' sick l«»Te, hospital

—^^4th—j>lc*-ttp—trucfe. Cellars

3is_±Kun tbe ranks. J 1
Miniiij by GompajiiT. No esperl-
fnM_.neotjisairjvmCareKr job.

TOt_f__n_6y
cor3_Bl__,-<m.. Average man. ot*r,
tiOO pel 5 day: week.

. JDAY_

KOR-YOBK OPPORTUHTTT.-.

ILan^'T'etBeen 35 and 40 i-Tom.
-Moniai.--Uinon.^an<t.-..W.e«,.,.E5a_5__,

DUGAN-BrtOSr-
i JToapect Street

..SALESMEN

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.

WOMAN—-wan.1* Tue»., Wed., .-Thura,
work. References. I!xperie_ce_r~liHJ.
S&M!) ^ " ' ~ "—

g ^ g «fter
weekends. Bxpert«noed. OR.

S~BJ«l
7ilS01.

igrtil
da? or nl_h.t. Backgwunei eapertence,
pediatelca.-Mrs. Natalia,-CE. 3-9750.

W I G , l
«ral liouge- cleaning. H

t M S i l b d l 8 3 6 t 8
WOMAN -fftohw. agy'work, Mand«.yto

IWday, references. Oall.. Orange" «-

TOITNO man- wiltlh-piok-'iro-*ruoIt-Trtlt
Olean cellars, attics,—garages..: Very-
reasonaWe. Blgelow. 8-84:45.

GIRL wishts day's work. p
Coil after 6. MUrdock fl-i601.

MAIT, ^ , p
chauffeuT,-' _arden*r or - Ihcrusemaaii
Good inferences, Oiftange 6-2726.

-Jngreervins. 1 or 2 .aduMo preferred
i ^ D R l 6-8477. . —. •

SJEaEe ofpaicnterWMl
^ K . In epar© -Time,- Own- on .

—ORajcre 7^1618..— -. _

day, 'WediieM«jir-3^<tey____plUB--<>a*-
Jase—Bos S36, ininmrn.Itein.~~

WOMAN Trtshe* day's 7«>rtc. EBperl-
—enced.-ORaiige. 6-2873^ .

~pV7O0Iip- Hlce to oire for child in nw.
Oiomt) •while morther workis. Prefer
tla-ee to sis year-^Mr-DResea 9-5644.

Girl Erldttj' -watoes-paatjtaine employ-
ment In Suburbia .area. DRexel 6-

LI WORtAK wants day's *'<»•_. Mom., Tues.,
&" Fri. Har«~own teajriBpouiaitlon.
MU 6-14*2.

•I:JO Morris Ave'nue-

niit Hornse R

Summit
Apply
CR 3-0247.

Help WcnNrd—Maie & FeitwU

OFFICE &Doraesfclu help. All branches.
Al couples. Newmaxks Ajjwicy, 19

g S t ^ I o r r l t o T n ) JE. 9-3699.

TUB ROBLV POOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
'Ullburn. KeUs used clatihliiR

of bettor quality for every member
or ths family. Evening dreee, fur
coata, tuxedos, etc. HALF-PRICE
SALE continues. Houra 10-5. closed

| all day Wednesday. DRexel 0-4126.

cn«rica3

.AVAILABLE
VDTB POSITIONS

Saiee • Commtrolal
liuluatrtsl Domcatica

iPECIAL—JtALB OR TOMALH ' '
Fire Undfrmolter,- IBM trainee, Mall
Clwlc. • •

L
6eoreta/iTi St*?no, Typltfl, Stefnctl itu.-
oiitoe oparator, PBX operator, Book-
iseper, Polloy Writer, Saleslady, Re-
• •-«ptioii.l6t. ExeouH.U'e Secretar.r. .

Casuilty rating trainee. Stock clerk &
driver, Walter, Ijlatbility insurance ex-
perlwiioed young Ireo to travel. Fire &
CaisuaJt-y "nuur-ance policy checker,
Giaemifit, Jr., Gardner, S?lea.

'Pnia \s~ a partial lUrtin.i.

CsnKdenttal lntwrriews arranged.

Summit- Employment Agency
M aajLttSfleld. Ave. CR. 3-3310
Al3oropen Prt, eves. 7-3, Sat. to Jioan

HALF-PRICE sale on oil merchandise.
' Clotnes for entire lamlly. hooifiehold
1-t-eina, toys. TbrWt Shop. 95 Main St.,

: MUlbum.. M«m. thru IW.. 9.:30-ia,
1:30-4. Closed Tuee. afternoon.- Open
Mom. :«v«nin«, 7-3 .'30.. '•..-.

i l e
FA 3-910d

TATF3ALESMAN Firewood—$28 a eord
Summit Kealtoe, ber of Board or«r 20 y«ars,

8 In Tesldemtlal' propertiea to
i ull Mmft atid •wilUlng to "wor̂ :

* 'staite. Tou "fW be given Bystrenatlc tratmlns, complete
jiaxe of progpeeta from steady, Tfell-plannett «idvgw«__Dg^gn

isal-«t*te to Summft-aiHLJn«sxlw town*. Call or write f«r persouial-iln. Pruohtman'* Presorlptdoa
OenterT~Summlt. CR. S-7171; -_...:

SCREENED and
Top eoU. JOall

, aecona-hana^ furni
glass, chlxta, bric-a-brac, clothing.
Marga. Button's Exchange,MllllnKton-
Oenter. Tuesdays, Prldays, Saturdays,.
U) ajn. to 4pja.4*£IUlogtionr7='1124r~M=

AIB com>vnoms>-vBEE^BXBEi^^^^^~^mM

IP. IT'S WOVEK-TRY .ALPERN'S Per-1 '
cales,^3&crP.T~F"pr_aridy, 49c; • dottel
"Swiss. 49u; ta3!i'Btir~~0cr~ohrorne6pun,. ; i r r
79c;~5aSIorT8eU broadcloth, 45o; r
30c; Corduroy. »l:00; Contaotj 45c;
shredded foam rubbefT59c":per pound;.
bark cloth, finest—Qliallty,- 46-lnch,-
$1.29; similar eavings 1A__EQQU-J3UX.
linen-.—nylon, dacrom,-orioa. grapery,
upholstery,' bridaj fabrics, "Do-It-
Youiaelfl>~^«coeesorles and; notion*
tfom Bat«, Dan River, Botany, "Ever-
^ t Q t e t ^ l feidlllU
son, Beldjng-Cortimil Wamsutt,-
Gromptobi-' - Sch'uinaoner-Wavery, etc.
Advance, Butterlcls, McCall_.81inpllclty

. . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . iiaflerTtoyales
ana Bpadea—Paitfcarn-6eryl6e. Open~S
-ArMr-to. 10 P.M. dally, Saturdays to 6
P.Mi, Sundays 10 A.M to 6^PM-Tel
JE. 9-17l8^ALPBRN'S-'VARD_GOODS-
and DECORATOR SUPPLIES opposite

_Aldexa*y_Millc Bam on Route _io,.en-
trance on Llttleftm uoaa (302) No. 72

WOODEN comnices; 2,- W-Je«t-4on_ $10
aa 1 4 t 4 f f : » 5 C R 3 8 7 S 5

K/ugis; Kouse—& Garden fura4»hln_s;
Antiques; Silverware; Fireplace fix-
tures! etc. We'do plating repairing,

S30 Main Street:
_. iJ_

dstrX room suipplies,:-iml-
crosoopcj ~oak table:—wool nnig; ft^

CRT7-4050. — - — -
. music s:

-a»ucl*--aiid Instamed to your 'baste
from famous brand componeh'tB.
CompletB_fMim $*10O'iip. OR. 7-1024.

ARCHIE 'S ••R.TEfl*T.TT S H O P '"
~Siiys & irtmis BverytJhlng: wagon eeata,
$12.75: -j«V»»V» il-fy t.<i,l7i^, fetfi- Old

iron—^bov§^seaitr^645; Bobbaleo a © I o n b o ^ _ s e a r 6
Twins books, 25c; 18 ft. , $ :
Coorry--»asli.-gtajid..$20.._Chln_____3_
©.lid bnlc«a-'brac> books, ioola, picture
trarnea, guna. antiques,—amd -used
(lurnltrae. Open daily, 10 to 8:30,- ea-
ice,px Tuesday. MI. 7-lil49, North Long,
Hlli Rd., MeyeivsvHle. .. . . . .
RKFRIffBRATOK, SeamrKoebuck Cold

Spot, 9 cu. ft.,- neairly new unit,
W O O t i d ^ S O TV B<_I_S?5. Phone

- 3:30.:

ccllent condition. CR. 3-5738.
ROSE <lainask Queen Anne couch and

Tring nliair ntfligr chairs. Dunca-n
Phyfe mahogany taWe, other bibles,
Ortentail scatter rugs, steel ward-
robe, oed&r chests, Exercycl-e, Wedg-
wood chinaware, glassware, Jensen
silver. 7.7 Bellevue Ave.. Summit.

patodnga, woirtea of art, etc.
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

83 SUMMIT AVENUE •
Tel, CRestvlew 7-0996. » ^
"• ' uy_your attle contenta.

SUMMIT

^new 1 »tofy tradltlonaa Colonial. S ruoins, 2% tatfhB, Beltrw

. \
; Stop at 1« fl

OLD-Jumber -and furniture, aj_p au- I
ttques and—brlo-a-brac M1", $-"!<*!$. I
M. J. Mariant.- • j

BOOKS, fcnlcfe-knactos, cornice, picture |
postali.-etc—wm-piek up. Old Book j

-Shop, 75 Spring, Morrlstown. JEffer.
8 1 2 L d 8 3 5 1

- BERKELEY

NEW PRQYIDENCE

for cxMWEaet«^nfOT3ti!a.tioa.

LT
CR

OLD colored'glaas, old china, and cut |
glass. MI. 7-1140. — —

tlahtags; Anttques; J
Brlc-a-brac, colrui; buns; etc.

MADISON GALLERIES
230 Main St., Maddeon - ww.. 7-M07

Robert H._vtee|e
JoluC E._Ta.ylor ..
Wh-iiwmme arid .Joanson

(JR. 3-43
lamp"

TRANSPORTATION wan-ted, I ' n e e d a
— dependable car, preferably V-8 Ford,

v a d e r $100. CaU~Mr. Dowd, DRexel
« 1 2 0 0 • ' "

23—CAnPENTERS

bars, Iornttoa~-tops, recreation rooms
additions 1243 Magnolia Placft-Unl^a-

OAHPBNTRy—AliTERATIONS-ropalr.,
__Pree E^ttmatte. Call Eraninga. Drexel

* ~"GKT.THK BEST FOiRLKSS- -'• ,__. • „
All t>uUdln__rep_lrs^aai(l_.aRera«oii?r =4™00;-~r,-
Joseph-Maaterson. OR. 7-2719.

RESIDENTL1L-&,COMMERCIAL
BUILDING;
TIONS,

Mlllburn, SO.
TRSlDELIi_BROS:

^ziC?arpeiiiter"'Cntire." & Sub Ontra.
^ B t l t o A d d l ' t d o n s

Donaers, porches^—

T50ARD MEMBERS

W_6n Someone d

you

uu i ull,

Alfred S. Anderson

OR. 7-4024 .
3005

'"3-767
.3-1404
a3(W0

OBRIS-REALTO*

Joseph FJ Church ^ ~
lazietacok-Shepaid

Walter-Er-Edmondson
A r Handwork-

Holmesftgeaey
Elmer G; Hciiato-n^
Jobs-Btck-Scbmldt Cor-
a. Kolly, Agency
Prank X. Kossuth

3-7060
•J-8'224
•3-0417
,',-6950
3-7200
3-9400
"3;2400
.3-6464
7-lO2JL

wa^rrATMN
James B. Morris

-Milton. TTMoimtaErggiaic j
a a d M. o i lmo E
The Blchtani Company
•Mont S B S E J H S '
Ths Stafford

3--21U
3-1900

-3-3580
3-1400
7=B14
7-0435

-3-7010

$39,500- Bmnedlate "occupancy.-^ -

S. Aniierson.,

Eves.-fe-iS'ijn CB, -~-

fcltchems-^s—free-efftlmatesTT 1 _ _ , , , . _ . , , _ _ « -— ,,——, r-
>.CairCR. 3,3145 or PL, 6-2384 —|—SQ-MUCH FOR SO LITTLE _

24A—DRESSMAKING- i —^-= • - - • - •_ —
= I-In-this 4 be<t~oom,' V& bait), Cape Cod

3USTOM-mad« gowns. Expert copying "Coi<aiilal;—plus -—paneled reoreaJUon
and -remodelingr-rByE appointment I roomjdeal iaraily BBf-up^Two min-
QVvW C R 3""4377' • • •"+* " «»*>̂ !r~ •#/"» ^J+io^/^n « n H KlirtT¥TVlTlff.

SKWING, ALTERATIONS',
T T ) R X E a r 6 5 9 9 s r : '
CUSTOM-MADE clothes, originals and

•copies:—Fine altera44oii6.-^CBr-J3-8678r
jALTEa-ATIONS, OTHER SBWIHG. CR.
—7=3(540.- -

"28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

DOMINICK 'rnrmH.A.—General Tin<3-
soaplng, mason, ootttraotpr,- etone_
mason, draln_work. Patios, ildewalto,

_j;urlilng, trucking. CR: 7-0445.

tite wdfc t o t and p p g
Don«t say next year..„_.....could have
" b g s r ^ i t " ; "ovm lt_now. Vtolnlty.

W0O '

100
, Realtor—-:

SummM
Bven. CB. 3-4S76

Six Bedrooms'
Near TowrK*

CR 7-0435

to find that home fi

=itifae

Pret+y^olonial
Memorial Field

About S-yeara old; 0 very -nice rooms,
tiled-ba'th-and 1st floor tovatory.SJhot
water-gas heat; partially finished Tec-
reaitlon room76i>reened porch: attached
garage with macadam-<trlvew_y. "^-"e
location near beautifu"—20-acre -Me-
morlal T i e l d playground

—-^roominess— ama-^oneenui!n.«6B. -• , ,-
Zl-"FiSnBln' School. Pricer$3a^0(h -*»

NHW..PROVIDEN1OE
Stodels open for'Inspection'

_Sat. & Sun. —_r;00 to 5*0 PJ*. "
HARMING, -brdcfc IS5ht" Colonlali^J
Brs.,- 2% Baths, Family .Room,. Den

~_t ' .^.-^-qr^-—----—=-• $32,500

BamMtlou Room .^sL ^-«ti3<__S
FRAMB COLONIAL, 3 BrB7,-2M~Ba.tfas7
Den and Itarnlly-Room .;..«ai®=$29390.

THE—DO—IT YOTJIRSELE—MODEL, 5
_ H m _ _ C B a t h s completed. Ready to

t - o - 5 Br., 2% Batb—home
—Only $26^00

f l l
Only $26^00 L I

75%, 25 year flmanclns available —
You"are~ISvKga-er-fiiBpetjfe •—

-,- . . for-yoai»elf _=•
Itoorrr S&mrnl*- totee Mapl* St. rt6
bllahCT, right on Aehlamd. SA. to Tall
Oatoj

hlpjmes Agency
. Bealtor — Bst. 18S«

Above Average
APPOLJTOj'S LANDSCAPtNG MATE-
—rUALS. W.'e specialize Inoolored-slate, ;

JlagstpneT-BDlginii blocks. 98 Main In Brayton School dlotrfet,-«swenien*
Street, SprlngaeWi-DBesel-fl»127lT- I iA eveijifcliiaig; 3 full bait-ha-and l*va-

• " - - " ,1IP« t. -Pishwaeli^T aiiuX niacfc-H??

Cape Cod, brie": and ahln_"a, torgo
lot, excellent quiet location, 6 rooms
and-porch. Vldnltyr^ABkingH^jOOO.

ContSniporary- Bpll* Level to Tall

i_$25,000'

hot water heat, «in enttrely open'cel-
leir wlMi no "oolTimiis or posts-'vjthich
•would lend Itself "taP^^—tln* .lecrea-

dow, built-
wltih bril]it-lnchesS^attledbSitfti».
Rat weteT-redtant heait_3eam«l-c«U-
ines .throughout. Garage, oar pom, plua
wotk rooms *oA Bt«rage^$2I C

DResel 6-1155. 10-3, closed Wednes- oldewaiKs. .AU vyl)ettrpo ,.
aud~con8tnjctlon. Klcholaa Rudlsl,
t'Restvlew 3-4262.-

PLASTERING
matiou wuilc.
3-5447.

-iob
/

patching, also
lffamaeB

CELLAR LEAK? Call Augustus W.
Smith, 1 Short Hills. Ave., DRexd
9-3866. , "

j~C~ LAMP. ' G-E, protesslonal type.
Movable roller stand. Excellent con- ,
ditkm, $13. Automaitlc timer. $5. Or-
iginal cost of both, $60. PRexcl 6-2282.

JOr-MISCELLANEOUii

WOMAN'S Mode coat, almost new. A)so

ITALIAN isUk v/wldln» gown wM̂ h
chapel length 'train. ea«> 14. DR. 6-
3498.

B—FURNITURE
MISCBLLAJTEX3DS furniture, tables,

ortolre. oofao, Tefrlserator, dlshwash-
«r. p4mbaoh . Siorage. com'tr of
Spring and

ANTIQUE turquctee 'oatln •woman's
-ohalr, slip cOTer, J75 for quick eale.
CR. 7-4163.

BLOKDE maplo dlm«tte set., 6 chatrs.
table with • one exbr* l«af and
matching clitna cabinet. $50. CR. 7-
0370. ' - • '

SODA fountain clerk,.part-time, apply
!n person. Kate's, 2 Becclnvood Rd.,
Surrmiilt.

EMPIOYMENT WANTED

K Y . -Home;-25 STS. experience.
Shirts. 'or entire family bundle. 3
rtay service., Pick-up delivery. Mur-
(lock 6-2«fiS. —•<

T^TDs'O a,t- home. Envelope-addreas-
. ln_.-_Eg|>OTl6nced. ADoms 3-58I"1

vnTTV,n CKCTim- lati'T desires llsht
• Jiousewort, YotiA. -Of chfldrcn. Will

alec? In. AD. 3-2829.
YOUJMJ mobh«r will î ake core of chUd

all da? ttye days a. week, for
. ins iaolhar. DRexel 8-6180.,

quality sofa; pair ekle chairs; ejt-
loii tufole with pads; raittan porch

Bet: pair Oord«\v kiin'ps; aottdque saitdn
drivv/ diropeis, 95", -»'h4to background,
1 doutole. 2 single; beige brroadloom
28'9"sir 10"X8«J': ottier carpettag.
Evenings 'and weekends,^ SOuth Or-

2-6592. -. - - • .
CONTEMPORARY yal _uj_dljn4ng room

or tMjuJu'uuuu 'Ui-blo; also I'lVtS SIIISH
jxvddcd tea.k'armclial'rs; can be used
for dining or occasional chairs.- All
less thaui six months odd-amd-ln. show-
room condi'Ucai. Excellent buj',
DRexel 16-1S27 evenings after 5."

CHILD.'S .maple ohlffaMtoe-4254-niia.plo
crib 'vittih ma«ita-esa $25: birch play-
peTi $10; padr̂ cWrra—feable lamps with
shades $15; 'all dn oxcellcat condition.
DRexel 6-7227.

FURNITURE, house furhlslilnga, square
T>1ano, ortb, high <Shalr. •tools, i i l
ianecrua lt*m»_...ixne]w«il 9-3970.

Best offer. Call AD 2-4032. .

34 In. Walker-Tttmer Jigsaw complete.
8 In.' WalSer-Tunier circular eaw
complete. Extoa, Mades. $95 for both.
DRexel 6-4835.
A state, must aelll . many

household furnishings Including:
taWUt

Mgerator. G.E., washing' maohlne,
kitchen set, crib, 2 dheste, etc. DR 6-
4047.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

We ppaouce medicine rntiiout '«,
license. Nat tli« kind that's sold In
bottles but -Klie soothing balm of
self-inatio music. A rebuilt STEIN-
WAX GRAND will do It, or a fine
sblnet, or the luxurious tone of
the LOWBRY ELHSCTRIO ORGAN,
evon oiir used HAMMOND CHORD

E
AN. .AH oif -whloh we Just hap-
to have on hand. Y.on can
the euro Immediately and

the doctor almost any way
j~oairrenl«nt. - - ' • • -

PIANO SHOP
/SI9 Tenrill Road

-Scotch Plains
Plainfleld 6-3708

CARPET and fiinuture oleanins, on
looitlon. Bel-Art Syatam. ORange .4-
0724: • •

ROOFING REPAIRS. All' typeB of Bia-'
- • ' slata and tll«v Gut-

Ins Co DRexel 9-4207.
CAKPENTRV-TItlNO-PAINTINO

Fred J, Mlil)ach
Bepaim and .alterations; Eeoreation
rooms, converewn attics, tltchens.
Cablneta and formica tops, or any In-
side work. No Job too small.

C 3 l » 8
WASH windows, take down screens,

hang and clean otorm oaah. Clean
and reipalr chimneys and gutters.
Wax floors. Retohardt, LIvlngstoD
6-1078, 6-1005. '-.

ROOFING, gutctflB. teaders. Bldliig,
painting. Kane Contracting Co
MErcury 5-4743 DRexel 6-0007

OVERHEAD doors—modernize your ga-
rage. Free • estimates. Reasonable.
DRexel 6-5818 after 4:30 p.m. ' •

FANCY assorted cooKaU sandwldies
lor showers, weddings, club partaes.
Freshest, • fjnest quality. TUcker .7-
3599. Livingston 6-3586.

31—MOVING

MOVING,, hauling. ftoasonaDle, efflel-
Day or night Con«oll(Jated MOVHTS.
ent-Mffvloe. Call MUrdoclt 6-0030
Union. N. J.

STBUTWAY,. Mason & Hflimlln, Fischer^
.Baldwin, Bnabe, Kramdch' &; Bach

consoles, neWT-aind-many oWiers on
dlspla.y. Spinets. $495 up. Tuning, re-
ipalrlng, rebuilding, reflnls-hlng. Dowe,
(est. IASS\, 333 Broad St.,. Summit.

CB 3-7496.

MOVING & TRUCKING—Large and
small loads. Regular trips t o , the
shore. We epeclallzo In prompt, ef-

_ • flcent servico. Call Brtggs Springfield
Movers. DRexel 6-7220. -
33 — PAINTING.-.DECORATING

TOR PAINTING
John A. Nied CR. 7-3571

In Woodland Park. ,we- have listed »
fine Cape Cod feaiturtng 2 bedrooms
a.ad Z txitlis on the ftat floor, plus
large dining room MK! front to, back
living room, opening onto '8 laxge tree
sftadod screened porch. Second floor
h u 2 more 'bedrooms aawi bath.
A completely private setting at the
end 04 a de»d end street, 5 blocks to

ll Scltool Priced at $J6,5CO. To

Stafford Agency
' REALTORS

10 B&olc Street CR. S-1000
-^•Breij. Ss Son*. CTO. '3-1J50

" -" -—SELECTED-BUYS—'-
Brick and frame OolonlaJ. 3 bedrorrms,
baMi Bjiid 6<reen«d porolu $22,500
Colonial 3 bedrooms, H4 baths, break-
fast room./glass and soreeo enclosed
porcih., ptaBf area In basement $24,900
Brl«k audlrauifl Colonial, 5 bedrooms,
2 baiflia. sun room, in Breyton School
aroa. $29,900

Holmes Agency
• Realtor — Est. 1886 •

291 MOTTIS Ave., Summit CR 3-2400
Eves. CR 3-1248 CB '3-2008 7E 9=2528

MODERNIZED C0LONIAL

.Entrance .hall, l l v i j i . e . dining,
povoder rooms, (modern taitchen, dlsh-
wastier, scrcem porch. 3 bwlrodms, bath,
dressing nkwn on seconct floor. Bed-
room and storage on -third. Attractively
decorated. Wa.ll to wtUl carpeting. Im-
mBdltite occupmncy, Asklna $27,500.

SPINCER M. MABEN, Realtor
.32 Beeohwood Road, Summit, N. j .

. . CRestrtew 3-1900
., CK, 7-2717 .

place' in Faraily room
aft KatEs. 'Vlctolty'

4 bedrooms,
- «28,50O

ffrBriclt:*; Frame Colonial In Summit, 4
large bedrooms, deji & lamlly room,

' beautlfatl condition throughout.
, Asking *32,500

The RichlandCo.
Realtom

41 Maple St., Summit OR 3-7010
Sun and Eves., call

Mr. L. Hafaig •_. -,i CR 3-225S
Mr. F. 'Seymour _„' . OR 3-5807

EXTRA NICE
•tola epaTl!l1in.g Colonial Is located o n
a quiet etfeet.. I t has a nice living
roam, dtolng room, kitchen with dwh-
TOasher, eating area, haH, open porcih
and laTO*ory on let, 3 twjn Wsse bed-
rooms and tile bath on 2fid. Attached
garage.-Olose-ta-towii...i'et.in a.lovely.
commimlty. And, oh yes I Its only 7
,3T8. old. Please call

" ' W. A. McNAMARA
CR 3-3880, Bv«s. CR 3-7968, MI 7-1323

PERSONAL BROKER SERVICE
All Multiple Ldsttrigs

Summit and Vicinity
Hor meticulous Broker attention to all
yoaiT needs In Btteklng, buyltig. fl-
nandng and closing your now home,

consult j ,
JOHN F. TAYLOR. Realtor

447 Spmngneld-''Ave., Submit •
.CR. 3-7676

LARGE 4'/2% MORTGAGE

may be assumed on this 2 year old
*pttL l e v e l ' Owner transferred. 3 bed-
rooms. Hi batlis, mahogaiiy paneled
recreation room. Summit • vicinity.
Hoping tot-hear from youT '.

Sincerely "yours,

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF,
', EEALTOR

S Mountain Avenue
Top of Diamond' Hill RoaB

Murray -Hill , • ' CB. S.-33«3

In a great -while tt
-ceptlonal home becomes avail-
able atTa moderate price. _

Four twto-«laed l>edrooms hlgli
nV«hi - i l iSB t h 1 L r i r i c
and frame colonial, wibh
car garage: 1st flow;—features
llvln^-room. vith fireplace set..
in TTOod paraeded wall. am;extra

Jairgo ainlng^room, up-*Ortlh«-̂  •
minutejfclitehen *lu_ a dining-

—'" "ideally located' -famlls
room - plus e, -pine—paneled • 11-.
brary olso-ptae paneled powdor,
jo&?HT~Thifi 'home was custom

• ibulit~jy_the1 .bUlMeT"
and la outstanding

^roomlaiess

GORGEOUS SPLITLEYEU^
. Almost. new-^tnily Iovely_ home.

•Beautiful large living room," libraryj—™
J>e_room,—bath,. 1st; 3 bedrooms,_ 3
-•TathSH-iecrea1)lon~room»_2-cairi garage..

p
for .lte —

"Call CIU-T700

/ ATTRACTIVE & UNIQTJB
Her* tea really -rcmarioalbl* small 3
bedjoom "room for 3rd" home. Featur--

a % B J doors, BaEa iHtaTBSQ

DeFa-eot AT>..

"OOUNIRYSIDi^
_ror only $34,000 It 'Is possible to—
get *hd_ lovely Colonial in Coun- '
tryslde. '3 bedrooms,_a-bai!h«^jjdne

i < H rvn-wath-fler<vwn--wath-
a 4 v * *place, large ">eautliu3Jy_;Bhr_bbe(l 97x197.—Llvl;

plot wltrnnanyblioh trees, barbe- kitchen,
q.ue. See tms ind_aU_3th«rJl_ttp8s-

MILTON-TrWOUNTAlN
— AGENCY, Realtor*

.CAPE COD
This modern S year old stone house
lias among lte many features—& slate

fctWaJrf**aflwn

3. Brick fron* Spllt-Level, roomy,. Wrfe- itlful Mamor-Httl RoaoT. Lot 100 x 140.
- •- . . . . . ^ ^ nicely desl_nfi<l home, t a top

condition, -cositalns «nQranc« hall,
llvtng room vAtix expansive -pdoture
WtndOW. f__ -ritmtog vnrtm, 11y(hit. mull.
em fcltoheji, 3 bedroams, 1% baths.
Large pdn« panelled "playjoom with
fireplacei, In basememt, attaehed ga-
rage. Owner' transferred. Offered at
$27,500.

- WH1TMORE& JOHNSON _
$ Bank St. Realtors CR. 3-1404

Sves. A; Sun. CR. 3-2568, CE. 3-0164
COMFORTABLE

txm and Parochial schools. 7 looms,
hatJh, oU heat, modern kitchen, 3 car
garage; Offered' «it $16,000.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
S Btechwood Road

Must sell this lovely centra- hall colo-
nial, large living room, -vrtth fare-
place, dlntag room, te-caMoBt area,,
modern Wtchen vrtth jdlshwasher, pepi.
tier room on first: three bedrooms, two
tile baths on second. Screened porch.
Two car garage. Choice, coawenient loi
cation. FIRST TlilE ADVERTISED.
Priced under thirty. ' .
- GEORGIA McMULLEN
EEALTOR' " DREXEL fl-0280

.. NO PROBLEM AT

FOREST HILLS ESTATES
Until..your present home is sold, iet Jt
eerve aa a dov/npaymeaii; for & new
RANCH SPLIT-LEVEL, or CAPE COD.
Tor further details, call

FIVE POINTS REALTY
Off. MU 6-5200 Model Horn*: CR 3-7033

House for Sal*
• . Inquire, within.

«-Middle Av«nue
CBesMew 3-tOOS

Summit

-book^Enalteh-cottage. in »"•»-
ed, mxHlwl BelilUiR—topped with

f
, B R p p h

a_ beautifully colored-state roof, _ _ _ _
Th» two bedrooms open oSt. a dreulw

bniconjy-oygrlooMng-jfehe_llviing room.
A surpitelae extra Is the bedn>oni-8ina
bath, over film a.tit»uMiietl garage, wltlv-
its ovrn entranco. A most'unique learner
you won't want/to miss.' . .

Call Ht>ba -Young for more details.
Evenings, OR&ntfe 5-8L15. AttractdveOy
priced under $32,000. Photo Upon re-
quest. . —

—- BITT — TRADE — CELL thru .

"Exclusive ^HomesV Real
•=DRr 6-2*6, SO. 2-0249

Old Short Hills Rd. A B

— ' • - - " X REAL "FIND"
A t€.TTUic_yjtrung Coutempocary rancJt- -

1TPaaile<l "den wlt_ built-in HI-FI, radioT -"•'"""
and TJZ.J—Florhta—diming room^^wtUi- j —
Tffi~CZZoril6or6-dveTlob"_n« Kjwautl-•_
fully landscaped garden iun<l patio. For
other details call Bet% Timbers, _eve=__
'W3&T,—DRexel -6-1208. AttraoUvely.
priced atr$45,0OO. •' • . . —

B J J I —-TBSDTS" — SELL tfirtl

Olit. ffiri^rt HIiTi
7_3_)249_
Essex___M

MGT-U RESQUE-SMALL-ESIA^E
sa more than an-acr« end -

convenient to • everything. This es>
gutelte-almost rypw^homafSvlth- W« for-,
mal J.. gardens, and settliig-^among_
beautiful trees, Is , n. plcturcr-to—be-
hoTd. seeijy appoiutment • with Von-_
nle GeyseaiSBnlngB^Drexel-flaZBaSi!?
"Prfced. at $52,500 for quick action.

See-photo larltemrBpctei.- SecM
BtJY — TRADK — SELL tern

TTA1 Isopprlnc.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor -

DR. 6-2266, SO. '2-0249
OldSh0rt-Hllls_Rdj5 Essex,

HARRIETi^MOORE, Realtor;
' Mm St*.

acrfa With -dtstahl-vlevf Rarft
considering: flexibility. Vm&ec $ 1 ,
W. A.TWcNAMARA, Bemardsvllle

BE S-W588, MI 7-0B43M, MI 7J039

HEIGHTS

BluTi*1ountain Farmi

kitchen,; _u*ilWiy room, sawiFT;
room, arid, a paiieled family room 20x2-4
with Indiana limestone planiter 20 ft.
long -under. jrioture wlnoV>w^-UpstaliB

jtte_4 Dodorooms with 2.-JuU_bath8'—•_•_.
master bedroom 20x24. and has p t o

wlndow." Extras lni01ud« water -
dlshm_Blher, attilc fan, - out- '
Ufe7~ia=B1^tff=Aa

CReotvlewJ-B«91,

a»e of Maintenanct
Ideal for worMng cowpleTTO ft. Ilvtog-
" i f t j f l fit. |bh«rm<HpaDje tn

It'i Engliihl
If you prefer your English uvlhltsaa

doulbly pleased witfh this quality home
on Its nicely elevated spot on High-
land Ave. Designed for the family
who need plenty of bedrooms tail
bathe, like a modem kitchen, and.

JOT3t_ezeryJhin_ ^just so." Oarage far_

I»°l37.'500.e ~"

Nancy F. Reynolds
_____(_^______|g^2jj^j
303 Hast Broad Street

Phone: ADams 2-6300
Westfleia Multiple Listing System

. Sumdaya by Appointment' -

Real Estate Wanted
.DUP-LEX.

fiouset Wanted

CASH PURCHASE31S FOR DCPUKX
HOUSES SITUATED IN:

Summit, Chatham, Murray H1U
New Provldence,.Berkeley Height*

Ploase call today ___

RICHARD A. MICONEAgency
3flO Springfield Ave. Summit. N. J .

CRestvlew 3^600

SHORT HILLS and SUMMIT

WE.HAYE.BUYERSj.
Looking for five bedrooms

Short Hills a.nd'Summit
Buy — Trade — Sell

. JWe're-Equlpiped
To Sorve You Well -

G. A. Allsopp,-lnc^
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor •
DR. «-22«6, Eves. DR. 6-4480

Old Short Hllio Kd. & BSKS, Mlllburn

\



Babe Ruth Kings
GivenJTPinner

"vneps=nrf5the-1957B a be "RuthiLeaguc,
''•• "was* tender6d^rTictory~diiiDer"at»|

Teltaurant:Th'urs-"

^ v?«re awarded to the
* representative of the Drake
Oil Company. The foOowing

boys received__awar/ds: Ted Hohn,
Ron1 Humer^Mike hopta, Bnreiy

Fischer, E<I Nuttal,
Santis.

K. Edee,l
Martin '

ISteJaer andjslser.

Pegeleads
to Win OSer Lynn

Joe Pepe rolled a 615 series to
"enable his team mates-on Conte'i

BelicaUssen to win two out o
three games-from Lynn—Decora

arweclcjigo Wednesday and
• Btajfoirtop of the.Sport's Bowling
League!

Drexel Cleaners, with the help
of .Ed Schatfcr bowling a 256,
-won three gamesTom an tinder
rtaffed-SOTinghoiise teariti. Stereo

irCorp.—pushed themselvesdp.p
into fourth position by •winning
two from the police. The cops are
liaving-ahard time-gctting-aut—oi

will-advance t» tiie-sute^evel.-Sines Union Cutmty-rr-a-J-%ofted-»f | PARR
wrestling" the winners of District 5 might-eap numerou|_state~tHiesr
The road is a rough-one and-no school in Regional's district expects to

:4-send more than three boys to llre~5ta"tes.
| ; < the cellar.

Standings'
Lynn Decorators . 1 — - 35
~ xel Clwtiwrs ._.._.„—""r... 35

" Stereo Sound-Corjfc=:
Springhouio Tree 30
P.B.A'. .,_---.- 30

• > •

The a'hnual Grade
Tournament-sponsored lsy

H h"Springfield RegtTma1-~High Schoa
' opened its first-round activity on

February 26, as Garwood clashed
JFr^V ^eights. The game

The Springffeld Racr.ealion5om-
ission ••"•SmaffFfy?'~Ba"sketball'

ers will inaug>trate=Tij{£i^
t-tMs Saturday afternoon in a

"Was lmlti in the spacious Regional
gym, and the remaining games

the tourney wtll~also be played
there.

For the first time in the ̂ Sade
School Tournament's. _ histoey,

JSpringfield will not participate. A
^champion- will have to l>e

crowned, since
la st=yearls-fc}treAv inne r.

In the remaining games of Uie
«Jtjournaiftsnt....Clark-

" Worth'on March 3, at 2:15, Mwvt.
—tainside faces Ihe winner
__CarwoadiSerkeiey—Heights con-

test on March 5, at 3:15, and the
~finals will fbe held on Friday

.MarcbJ, at 3:15.

Fry Champions of Springfield-:
Ti'ast—Saturday afternoon the

|Nats. Lakers, Pistons,' and the
Billikens were the "winners, with
the Pistons' surprising_the Celtics

•man supplied the- scoring punc:
of

game card,- the Nats trimmed the
ffti,1 with Foachep—and

FOB."REt»

transBortatti>n""& shopping area,_CBJ_|J:n

WOMAN to
. . .g

ilness
modern

enees-. "CRT^S
/woman to share"

MILLBTJUN-^-rive room-duplex garden
'j!irt-tp cvorythlac

Ssi^nowrKont VlCO?CaU DBexd
- 6^0442.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED

4Vi
"ipU "fat"mature

to 5 rootna, IVa toattu:

I —/.B-XtSINESS__c(nlpTe" want 3l.~ rooms.

upancjr^Box 848, Summit Herald.
- CAREER girl' wants small apartment
" witti garage, Summit., Sprlnf" ""̂

area. Aprll_lsl. 'DRexel 9-'4B00,
| _ — 345, 9-5. ' -""' —

"4-KOOtri]>t. Summit. JUlUariiJSprUig-
Jleld. CaU CR. J-«78 after 5, and
Ill-its; -Satr——••"-"•

STORES FOR RENT
-SUMMIT, 12 x 65, top location Near

chAlns.-New moilfrrii front. Rear en-
trance and'UJ.U' U> Unseat city piirS*-
Ing tot. Reasonable 'rent. JE. 9-0844,
or w i ,

RENT

^itexepB-Mfflf-Si^DB

"let floor. $150. PR. 7-14«8.
3-EOOM apa.rt.ment, porch: upper

floor, duplex ho\ise. $90. Near sta-
' tluu mud ljujj. DIMU end atttel: Olt.

3-J391 or CE 3-1453.
MILLB0RN—Untunifcihed apartrMnt,

5 rooms, modern duplex garden
apartment. Front a.nd rear entrance.
bacK porch. Availalilo April 1. Rent

~175. SOuth Oran«r;-a-l»34.
PRINGFIEnjD, a.M.rac*)ve 4Va roonia,
near schools. Available AprU let. DR
6>3476. ,

SUMMTT. 4 rooitJ apt..
l h bath. Oarage

aduHs. AprU
mtt.

Business

2 ROO(2s In Berlceley Heights. Prltate
porch, entrance & bath. Newly dec-

I , orated. Refrigerator.- All utilities. $95
I' a me. CB. 3-0141.- . ^

3 ROOMS, all utilities. Oarage. $95.
CR.; 3-4317.

'4 ROOMS and bath. 1st floor. Busi-
ness couple only. CH. 7-2181.

FURNISHED ROOMS

GENTLEMAN preferred. 1 block to
station, buses. PrnnUlu Place. S9 per
woek. After 6 p.m. OR. 3-6455.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE

CHINESE oriental rugs, 9 x IB- and 4
' x 6; ma.hosn.ny epool bed. refrigera-

tor, stemware, 'dmpsrles, 'mlscoUan-
—oous-lfcMns. DRoxol 6-6121.

r H l i i i H E O APT.
SUMMIT—Beeorjwood Apartmont, two

rooms n.nd kitchenette. Elevator.
. Available March 1. South Orange 2-

5640.
~~—.j.M.ri ElfUl A-.c-

•.-nuo,.SprlnKtlcld hns opening "lor cx-
perlcncRI mi-ii's Clothing salesman.
£x«Uen,t working -conditions and

. . P'V.S A.)>ply personnel oJ-
Millburn :iad Sliort Hills Ave-
Sprlngflold. DRexel 6-70CO.

A.large partisan.crowd turned out to root Regiqnal's tioopsters to
a victory over fourth-seeded Cranford in the Union County Tourna7

menrbut were Instead treatedJoFdismal defeat as a subpar Cran-
ford squad breezed by an exceedingly poor Bulldog team. Cranford
won 60-48 as they played well below their'high tourney rating. Cran-
ford walked 12 times in the encounter^besides^betesgggUea for other
.fla.Ha.irt jMltionsT=-ButJlegional-{>roved

h d d b " a t
irTTHeir- play-

making as they surrendered the naucouwtless llrn_esi tb thfe~*pT»sition7
Springfield's rebounding was horrible as only Warren Watkins-ahd

Jill Benjier-earriedthis heavy JmrdciLj; These LbHEJbojs alsu gaTried-[
he Bulldogs in the scoring department with Benner getHng=I7 points

and -Watkins -geninl~i2~^hirirrore3Ed^Reese sparbed Regional at
times with some beautiful driving lay-«fs-I»t~ Coacl John Swedish
saw fit to bjencrrffils"dynamic, little soph for most of the evening.

-Now only the State BasketballrTonrnament lies ahead for the Bull-
anT'prospects for a first-roiratf-victory~aTe~very <limL Regional

pJi?s=otf-agairrst Roselle (13-1) in the opening round. If by-some
lucky chance Springfield Regional does get by Roselle, Millburn looms
as the opponent.

Jonathan Dayton's -grapplers will enter the toafnamejit. phase of
hen they meersiifrounding schools in the Dis-

l

The Springfield Youth League
announced the new managers for
the 195? ̂ linor League Teams."
The Babe'Ruth Minor- League
managers-^are—FeTnie —Budjslrf=|
Murray Mitterhoff, John Bell,
Ernie Dambries, Alfred Basco
and Gerald Brown. _ -

The Youth Minor League man-
agers^afe Otto GranicIcpBilhDoyleL
AlTan Tonkin, 3111 Roman,- Bill
Hummel, Dave Becker, Dr. JVT

-(-Borslcyrand Gene~Halper.
A generaljneeting will be held

MarchU.3th at which tifne^all men
interested^S-Youth-Lejtg-ue partic-
ipation will be invited to attend.

^ w men^will be urgedto partici-

The ' Beckmann 1)6wlers tBus
displaced the -perennial-leadersr
Springfield Market whaf lost two
games to ri

seasong y
tricts this Saturday. at-Rahway High School. _^

Regional is in District 5 and will meet the likes of-Uaio
field, and Ralnyay on the canvas mats. Springfield.will enter

will the other schools and the._boys4ha:t.survive the District ma-tehes

Coach Herl) Palmer of the Regional Matm-en thirties lie might have
three potential district~winners ."In ~GeT)rge Jl^rrns, Bob Keith, and
Bernard Keil. Harms wrestles in the 129 lb~.' welghT tlass and must

t Me Janish of Union to advancedgy state ch-a-
pass the district. ' Keith wrestles

Ian .excellent chance to go "aU the wa-ju=JKeiL grapples in the 177 1b
height class~and may prove.to^e_the_s'urprise of UL« BuUdog-teaTnr

+MH5tBtfkrV"

cial dauble-loss tournament.
spe-
The

ultimate winner of tlie_ playoffs
wiU be crowned the 1958 Small-

the staridoute""fp.r thewin-
ners. Jimmy George, Brutie Ledi?,

the-stick-

10:05
3:00, 7:30

:00. 9:25
MORRISTOWN

COMMUNITY _ r /
—March 27, 28, ijurch. 3, _4_— lUlntree
County. 2:13; 6:4$, »:35. March I—Rain

I tree County—1:00, };3», SrtO, 9:40. Marc!

for the
=;TBe~"fast"iTnDToying Lakers

oan MeCraejcen- and Garry Faik-
!ir~the standouts. -Dan Ozavath

.limmy-Lies. \vere t̂he=tbp=ineTr
," who" Lare rated the

dark horses-of—the_speclaJ_pJiyrfi

program saw the Billikns, soarked
Ronnie

tig twenty-two points, while the
A i • were g oing sc.oreJiss_|rom

taMdidE
Bonislawski, Jeff-Ward, a^d NeP,
,£T, were the stickouts for the

\Aggies.

Martscloses
"XContinuedTronr

which- is-_very-well
sehodlrusesr

•Even the Sari:rrttgtifr=property7''
bisjnfnrmantcontinued, "boxind-
d by Sotith Springfield—avenuerj

Shunpike Road and Mountain Ave-
nue- might-beTSCCgpttble JOJLJUBBSL,
gcfaocl rather than the
lated homes being planned therer-l
'he area would be policed at-all-j
invosvvhen-schools are in session.
"And there are several other

Sne pieces -vacant, propeiTyifJ
•ightrrn the heart -of-SpringfieJd_
for.. schmL uA^ansion. _ /Vi_Ippk_ a t
:he ac i ia i^a»-oi therTownship

jhoJifilie vfirthere -a»»35Srp3§H>5e

jnECESZllk

Moylefltne
"Feb. 27, 28, March 3, 4—Paths of Glory,

1:30, 8:35; Lady Takes a' Flier, 2:50, TiM\ S
10:00, March. l-*atlM of Gl»fyi^3:30,
7:00. 10:00; . Lady~"Tal<e» a' Filer, 1:30,
5:00, 8:25. March 2—Paths of Glory, 1:50,
5:10, 8:30; Lady Takes a Flier, 3:15, 6:35,
10:00. -MHrclrjMVIM Is the Wind, 1:25,
8:35; PursiUt of-th« Gras Spec, 3:00 6:50,
•10:10.

SUMMIT

pate as coaches, scprekeepers,
and to fulfill the many diversified
tasjes necessary 'to—conduct. -frTo
season play.

•1—KalntTee Coumy, 2:10. 3:25. 8:50. March
5—Ralnfree County, 2:15; Doctor at liarge
8:40. " "

Tel). 87, 88—In the Money, 7:IS
rjarby's Ranger's, 2:10,~BT25. MarchT-
Kiddle Show, 2:44; Darby's Rangers, 2:50,
6:i»ir-9:10i In . the Money 4:50 8:00
March 2—Teen Age

h C i l

Money, 4:50, 8:00.
Thunder, 2:30, 5:25,

M 9T40.
2:05,

March 2 T n ge,
S25i.The Carnival Roclc, 3:45.
March -3 , 4—The Carnlval^Rock
7:05. 9:50;,-Teen Age Thunder, 3:25: 8:30.
March 5 • — Bonjoour Trlsteasc; Escape
£rom San^Quenthi

MADISON-
MADISON

|^10r9:47;
-7:29._10:16.

< Macdi J. 4— Peyton-Elace,.
March 1—Peyton Place, 4:47,

'

Feb. a?r-a8—Paths of Glory, 7:05, 10:00;
rall"StrangerT-«440s=March 1—Paths of

|_r..low>. 4-1fl. 7.05. )(l-l)5: T»W S t r u n g ^ ,
2VSo; 5:45, 8:40. March 2—Don'WS~~
the Water, 2:407

1:44, 4:40, 8:20. MMsh_3. 4—
Don't Go Near the WateT, 9:35; No Down
Payhicnt,. 7:45s Marclr 5 -^Wil«-l» the
Wind, 6:55, 10^10; Devll'B Hair Pin, 8:60.

ELIZABETH ' -
NEW:

STRANB _ _
Feb. 27, 23—Wild Ii~ ttie Wind, 2- . .

7:10. 9:20. March lst-Kid<Ue Show. Oar-
toons. 2:00; Jupiter's Bwllngi 2:45—Wild
Is the'Wind, 4:4Sr-?r(l5,-iU25. March 2—
L.l(ly_ Takes a Fly«r, 3:33. 6:55, 10:05
Day_or~lhe Bad Man, 2:1.0, 5:20, 8:35.
3Wan»h-a—l-.nrtv-TaltfB-j-PI\:wr.i-a-ai
Day of the Bad Mail, 3:35, 7:0fl.

ch 4-,The Lastt_JJri(lfe,
. March 5—Sayonara, 2:3(

.4-7^36, 9:23, 11:tOTTeaturette; 1:22, 3:09,
4:49, 701)0, 857, 10144. March |2— All At
Sea, 1:03, 3(53, 5:57, 8:01/10:051 Featur-
ette, 1:30, 3:34, 5:38, 7:18, 9:22.

-,—ORANGE-..-^~rr:.-,JJ r — ^
EMBASSY •• - ^ — ^ ^ — = :

Springfield Becreation
— '.'SmaTPFfy"

PiaioiS"
__JBis_SatUrcliay Afternoon—'-

1:15 .p.m
2 : 7 _

^2:40 p.m.—Nats \ s . Celtics
dp vs.iBullets

(AH games-at Fterence Gaudi-—
jj—ner School gyni>

AVENUE
Luneheonefte-

ai^fe^^SHHM&^flBltBgH-sf^

(An Outstandmri Adirondack Camp for Boys)
Located in the beautiful Saranac and Placid Lake region. It
offers the best In facilities, staff and activities, especially water-
skiing, hoispback riding and canoe trips. Tutoring and remedial
reading available.

Write or call:

FidnkFoehr, Principal
Short HOIS School eiflpbart AVe., Short Hills, N;J.

Telephone South Orange a-124S , , i .

Feb. 27. 28,-MaMh 1, 2, 3. 4 — City
Jungle; Secret Scandal. March 5 — Gun
liuls; Hoad House.

Do6rs Opon Daily 9:45 a.m.

J^EAST ORARSE. • '
ORMOffT

Feb. 27.- March 3,' 4—AM M Sea, 2rVh
7:57, 10:01; Featurettc, 1:35, 7_J5, 9:19.
Febr-28=Ail Al Oea! 2:17, 7:»ir-94a2r
11:09: Featuretle, Tf35,_7:lO, 8:57, 10:44.
March 1—AU At Sea, 1:41,-3^28, 5:32,

2:50.
8:45.

y - a Filer,
7:05, 10:10; Damn CiUien, 1:15.
Ularch 1—Ring of Fear—1:00, 4:20[__

field-dropped to second place, one
game behind their— grocery—and

rivals.
"O'tlier action vat the Sprin'gfield

Bowling Alleys saw Parkview
Garage take—the odd game from
American Legion No^ 2, D1 Andrea
Driveways blank^Bunneir-Broth-Driveways
ers, uozzouno i?ursTvin two from
Drakes Fuel. Eranks_Auto Service-
and Brunner Excavating post-,
poned their series. ——'-—

A; D'Andrea had the high game |
of the night with a 243."•-/
Mutchler of Springfield ^Market-)—
wasTtext with. 222, and Concbar
of the same teamjiitju215. -.

—Th«-Starwtd
BcokTrmari's J
•Franks • Auto Service ._ 41. 3E
Bunnell BroWiom . 41 —34-
Pa.rkvlew C3ara«e I 39t£—35»S
American Legion—#li_-^«.;--36 — 39
Arncricaa Legion-S2 35 40
OozzHltao _PIHB -.- 35 40
n'A.TiVtirfa r>r1T*way* , ̂ - ^ j _ _ 40

~41~M«ndes Florists {. 34
Bnimrei KxoaTatlny .«. Sl\\
Dra-kea Fuel . .—- 31
SPRINGFIELD MUNICIPAL BO1

44

. Legion #1
D. Sohwendt 1*1. 175, 148; Rutz- 148,

129. 151; No N»m« 125, -125, 135*—L-l
Colantor 156, 158, HJ9;_R. Bchramm
-143T-149, 1M. Total ptns 844, 847, 803.

Beckman's Market
l^aycraft 143. 1M. 1S6; Ou«lea,u-W7,

137, -T53T W. Sohraimm. 151, '175, 131;
Gregory lS2rie5, J47; S. Burd-ett IK),
170. no. T«tal_plns 833, £p4, 830:

Driike Fuel
Cooiwy 142. 125. 171: Daugligrty U22,121, 148; Meyer 123, 1427

181,, W9, 126;' Hetaitmoh 1S3, 170,-J89.
T t L i E 7 9 3 8 9 S l i ' •

Fur

186, 153, 148; Baa*

BIG WEEK!.

ADAMS
Neworlc, N. J. MA 3-1992

-SEE' IT-NOW!
Treat Sourself to 4 Hour* of Supe-
rior Entertainment. —

EXCLUSIWB-SHOWING! _
Shows Dally 2:0ft & 8:00 p.m. .
Sat;"9aO'«.in:r-2:J0•»* 8:00- juan. --.'-.
Sunday 2:30 ̂  8:0ft p.m. -
You can get good teats-just before
show_timerevery^ day.

185. To-
to l JJ4M S78. 834, 825.

1 . xD'Andiea Driveway
Sereno 175, 113, 172; A. D'Andrea

343, 164, 1)62; T. QraalMlo l-|6.1S3r^71i I

NOW
romme •
t o n t '•(• ML

mantis
SUN, Thunday, F«b. 27. 1988 Pa9a IK

171. 1S9." Total plna iOO4. 805, 863.
Bunnell Brot.

B.'Bun5aiT3ir; 191. 130,
H3, 13«,. 183; B,.:BvMMar Br. 1S1, 133,

-128; PI Bu&n«Jt^l87, 164, 191; Burdett
=3007-171. I W . S o t S pitoa -WB.'

# » : • - • ,

161, 179; Qulnton. 152*.
jtfrj«o, 14g; 13fl; Oolajn- •

188. 177: Bctanan 18I;fl64,:

•irtco l a s . i e s j ' c . pacd t i co 192. i8i.-LS8;
JuUo foUcappdo 163i=190fc 138;' Ralph
PoUtarpdoi 180. n2;^JiJeLPoUcaTplo 157,,
1 « Tot»l .pins 917,- 921, 839.

SprlngrHeliJ MIrt.
An<toson. 175.-201. 1E8; OODChar' 318.

160, Mill. Funcheaa 184,- 1«," IM;.

IBB, 139.

-eSolSn<ler 188, 131, m i R n e
142, Iff?-;—Rufram lS37~rar^lii8;
173. 14e. 149; Mend* 1T3.-1731 i78.L-.Tp-
t j f i 8w '

gether without_ipinning

447 Springfield Ave^Summlr, N. J. CR. 3-3900
NOW PLAYJNG THRU SATURDAY

• WARRIOR"

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS!
-BESfTieFEESS ' " i BEST ACTOR

ANNA MAONANI , • ANTHONY QIjPf

UNA TURNER
HOPE UNGE ̂
IEE PHILIPS t
UOYDNOUIN
TERRY MOORE

MAGNANIQUINN
-Mama

_«M!W«D0L0RES HART-JOSEPH CALLEIA 0 ^ ^ ^ GEORGE CUKQg
-'- SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW! —

feat. Mafcjf 2 P.M. ESTHER WILUAMS-fl&WARD KEEL
~~'". .-Z~ IN "JUPITER'S DARTJING" ~ ^ —

• -.- _ PLUS LOADS OF CARTOONS _ —

SUNDAY—MONDAY

«OLO«
ton ccuruin ̂ 01

HBiTtis
THANTHE

BOOK !1

PEACE-'owrOTIIET

PIECE OF PIE 80 Springfield Ave., Springfield
surronndiags Sere" for—a

DRexel 6-9885quick snack of-aeHci»usJoatL_

The Picture Nominated JEor
10 ACADEMY AWARDS

PATRICIA OWENS.RICARM-MOHT
— « W T H « C O T T - « UIYOSHI OMEKI

p laitODgcmt M I I K O J

THE

LUNCHEON
Now Being Served
By populoi demand, Terry Dempsey's Is
how serving luncheons from 12 noon to
Z:30 p.m. Menus changed1 daily. -> L

The somo reputation for superlative food,
defrly served in a gracious atmosphere, will
prevail at lunchrlme as it has for years at din-
nertime'.' •

Dinner Served from
4:30 to' 11 P.M.

TERRY DSMPSEYS
Morris Ave: aKMorris Turnpike, Springfield

For Reservations
Call DRexel 9-9832

Restaurant &
- Cocktail Bar

MILLBURN
Complete Luncheon,

Served from 11:30 fo 2:30

CRISP SALADS • SANDWICHES

At The"BoTOfflce For
BASILIO ysr ROBINSON
World Championshlp-Flghtr--|

Features in Ci
• BAD MAN"
emascope and Color

TUESDAY—ONE DAY d>»LY-,MARCH 4t* -
SUMMIT ART ASS0.=SPONSORED"FILM!- v,

"One of the best foreign {Urns of the year- ' . . JVews.
— MARIA SCHKLL in -?^=—

"THE LAST BRIDGE1:
ENTIRE WEEK STARTING WED. MARCH 5th

NOMINATED FORIO ACADEMY AWARDSZT

BRMD0,
>*N EXQOISITE^EVsr^=:

4ESE-STARIHmm
•jnwWirlHlKiawil

m - m t m ftmtikJMimnM BUTTONS •' RICARIIO MOJjmjjAII. •'MKRTIW:8Cffnf
! URHER put mmiiw MIIKOTAKl

-Slight -Increase Jn-Prices!=

ttsruntnm-stow^

MY

*y}

^fcKE _e_#-j»_

and
Here*9How

-Dinner-
Served from 5:00 to 10:00

A la carte until 1:00 A.M.

DAVE SOLCHER
" at Hie Hammond Organ

Dinner and Supper
PARTY FACILITIES AVAILABLE
Reservations • Call DRexel'6-1724

.Their wet BMovrsuits "will dry quietly
in an automatic clothes dryer., That's
good becanse the chjldren_ would

stay long indoors while their clothes
were drying. Mothers find that fewei?
clothes are needed» if they have art
automatic dryer. And fewer clothes
can mean a big saving as children
grow out of their clothes so quickly.

You can see automatic clothe!
"dryers at Public Service stores or visit,
your local dealer. — ^



- J o i n tne"fun! There's something for everyone,
WEiffbiyfo 2x4'i for Fother;Ttcrfj5yI

Jo^rioiidin:7~f6rX^hP^W^=Afi^iih9^o9iM^
(K^««'aiVi) Tiave the time of tkaiHivci enoos-

¥1%

J^Sf
• • » . * .

irar
##

ANOTHER CABLOftMUSMlWED j B E G I S M NOW

COME SEE SAW-CUTS YQli^VL ' ~
— NEVER SEEM BEFORT

•LDEWJLT POWER SHOP
^TR/UNING SCHOOL

5-WEEK COURSE
=CbNDUCnD_B» M*. WAllV

KUNKEL AT-JHE "BVIIT-IN-
K" RT, 22 MOUNTAINSIDE-

!•••••••••t•••••••••••

FREE 3-DAY

THOME TRTAL

i&tMJt*

F e s t i v e color
"f I o r a Lldesign.
S t r o n g tubular
legs are rust-re-
sistant,— BJ-ax-k.
baked-oh enamel7

t- Tray _ is stain-re-
sistant, .Height
23H'-'.-Tray size

K

Savings Aferoging-fo

each

.BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN COPPER, STAIN-
LESS STEEL OR ALUMINUM. A l l COMPLETE
WITH LlGHrANCrPUSrl BUTTON^WITCHES.

" N O W - ' ~

AtUMIHUM

mjt_
STHi

com*

3»'_
$3i20
$4I.58

36"

^35.60
545.80

^33J^^35»

_.:. 42" -
i • — • . —

$37.4I
550,00
$37i4l

Tmapam
JI0W OPEN!!

Clinton, Briggs_& Sfrof-
"fgfi7Pincor, tomoir, Power
-Products, efc7~eiigfire$r

SkHIe<l"mechanlc« with «»•
latest In equipmeni
you_praBf>t_and-efficient

"seryJeifî T ~:1:::::LL*-:i::^^^

!_....._..

Low, Low Prices

WG^HMWCEmm
All Complete wliOocfcefs f

_7-..^.. 13-WAY BULBS __
POLISHED BRASS FINISH

YOUR CHOICES
" R e g . 9.95-

FROM OVER

ZOO^HXWRES

ALL THE PURE RAIN-SO^T WATJR
YOU NEED FROM EVERY_FAUCET~

Q
^tah wehf uv«nwg7t»^JM.I»rW()fth-of loop and thltrgenli1-*- *

• i t nor tn foundry alont. Othtr lavingi oh fuel for_wal«r. (
~h» »tinS"7TT longsr loiting-clothit-. .-i-iavingi on plumb- _
-̂ IngI_Qnrf:._qppn<irrf **p«'" i i f <o' qummyr itickv soop .ctiraM
~ ~. odi up to big iovingit~Bgild«t th»sa savingl, yoy_<an'
^.•njoy th« luxury_oE_J5ft. walil *or halhing, ihompooing, *
-wo»h!n«, thcwlng,'j»oolilng-cMrTfof «y«ry wortr n«td. f y

=r^ ^SKCMi V/HILg THEK l/IST
PAY ONLY

*S49M^

.WITH VARlABtE:JOR9UE
SAFETrCLUTCH -
NO KICK BACK-

Reg.
754:957

PORCH LIGHT "

»v.» » »Plaeh 714" i f
^ ^ K _+ABI.t lAMH

^"Height 141/2 " List $6.50 — $3.90

LfiTf338l$T6S • No J 2 Z _ _ —

AUIOWATItDRYEIPffiNT KITS
« 3-3'LROUND 2' LENGTHS ALUM.
npii zz:
• 2 ALUMINUNPEtBOWS—
• 1 OUTSIDE WALL CAP _

_fa
V 4 <

ne qiTASoVe With 4"-Pjpe-^$6.r5

*£ «

1W v^gV*1*^^""

-'HP -
-* It -

ALUMINUM

-RILH^THICK-
Ftili-length-plano^hinge-
for~ extra strength. In-

stripped outer .
=door

COMPLETE!

CLOSEOUXi.'

^LUMINUM WALLJUE

Many Colors Reg.-5c

>ringf'leld only ' ca.

'YISTA^CAIMVAX

. . . . . 6 FT.

S P E C I A L . . . . I m i

Reg.
60c ea.

•o.

List $6iO_$3.89""

Pull Down Fixture-==OTftdeeFiANTERN -Quiet-PjLstl Switch"

—Extindtd -- lertgt W O ' R t I 2 J

-IIST S - 89c

PRE-SANDED—READY
^ - F O R FINISHING

—PRICED"

I——-mAivfe

WIDE.

3 6 ' WIDE
ALL 36" HIGH

r" :

AMERICA'S FINEST

Gttrved leas "give you 7CT%:

SAVE 7.00

rmwmw • • • •
OPEN SUNDAYS
AND EVENINGS
"SEE STORE HOURSLISTED BELOW"

FREE DELIVERY^
On purchases of $30 or moro, txetpt
where noted.

CHANNEL HAS NO
HIDDEN GIMMICKS, YOU

BUY WHAT WE ADVERTISE
Only Channel saves you so muchjyi 1st
quality, nationally advertised merchan-
dise. No 2nds! No imperfects! No hidden

defects!

PICK THE WAY YOlT LIKE TO PAY
2 CREDIT PLANS

NO-COST „ ! 0 F l E X 0 ® C 0 N "
I CHARGE-IT SERVICE |

.I^N n««iiiKl n l v u t U T = * NO DOWN MTMENT

NO DOWN PAYMENT = » AS LITTLE AS K K B

NO INTEREST

3 MONTHS TO PAY

• UP TO IS MONTHS TO FAT
.CONTINUE BDYINO EVEN

WS& r°V0WB **i

BER as nation's top retailer of the year
• Our 50th Year in business :

• FREE USE OP STAPLE GUNS • FREE PARKING, FOR 1000 CARS • FREE.USE OF ROOF C A R R I E R S ' - HOME OWNERS: USE CHANNEL'S NO-COST CHARGE IT SERVICE.

I - A N N U A L R E T A I L A W A R D S

CHANNEL

CHANNEL
LUMBER CO.

'DO-IT-YOURSELF SUPERMARKETS'1

Springfield: OR 6-6000-1-2-3
HOUTI 22' (N. J. ROUTt 29)

OPEN DAIIY_^_9 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.
SATURDAY 8 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.
SUNDAY 9 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.

Newark: Blgelow 2-3100
. * 675 SO. 10th ST.

(Between AYOR and Springfield Ave*.)

Op*n Dai1y_8 A.M.J:30 P.M.

Saturday 8 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

Sunday Shop at Springfield

Bulldirt—Conlrtclortirt
' lii-Vonr Li>t«

n K«'U rick Them Vv

Sayreville, N. J.-PAI-600C |
nf l l lTC ikQ (3 MILES S 0 U T H oro
J I U U I C * 3 SOUTH AMBOY)

Sayrtf Woods Shopping Center

LUMBER CO.

BRAND N A M E «•

RETAYLER •

OF THi ' ,

CHANNE1:

> I MIU •

Open Daily 9 A.M. ro 9 P.Mr- $•
Sat. & Sun. 9 A.M. to 6-T.M.

n. m J ^ > ^ ' CO*>Yfiir,M7FlOCfBICHTED
AMNEt 1957

- - - • i

^ . i , ; • , : . ( • • ; . ; . . . '



Each week a 510 prize is aWaxdei
feinhelrest-Favdrite Recipe-sub'
mitled. -You are invited ,t.ol mail
you.r favorite.recipe to this~paper

d Ifipld: Kej^cQp-kj££ecJEpUs:cei'tai"-
jy" quick-andvTsimple. You'll be
glad Lojidd this one to your recipe
file, "" ' • . '• -

at~the address in the upper right-
hand corner^ Won may submit as
many recipes as, often-as you
wish; you may be.a-lucky winner^

This Jieek^s—winner is Mrs.
Bertha J l . Affinito of 88 Garden
Oval— Springfield. A natives of••
Maryland, Mrs. AffinTto~lived for
many years in Katochua, New

rl^ before ^moving—to Spring-

BOTTER CREAM COOKIES
Cream: = ^ ^ = ^ n n r z :

Vi. cup butter or margarine—.
_'/a cup shortening ; ..'. _

Va cup-sugar
Blend in; '___ .
T1 teaspoon almond extract- - ^ ^

2V*. cups^ifted flouT"
Mix well. Use one level tablespoon-
ful of dough for each cookie and

carries coupons on doughnuts,
ice* creamr pie-"~and~eggs;~to'-
name some-food items, on whieh
-worthwftile -sayings—are avail-

?hlo in ynn.. \fratch this section.
each- week for real buys. - ^ ~

shaipe_uito balls. Press a Mara-
schino cherry into^top-0-each_balL,
allowing cherry toshow slightly.
BaMat 350° F. 8 to 10 minutes on
un'greased cookie sheets.

J__C16thesL for the'jtullrifigure or
stylish stout can_he_hecoining if
choseiTwisely. Correct clothes can
also make this figurejype look

-about ten pounds thinner,-too, say
:earolyn-Yuknus, Associate Home
Agent: \ . •/"/
7—Even though 'stylesTchange, the
'basic lines in styles_iemain_the.
samerThe full figure type needs to.
learn whicFTiries -are inos^pji-
coming to her. Once learned, it
should be used and reused to flat-

ter the figure.
The full figure typfi looks best

pleats and drapes can" be"a'"veb
tical-br^diaional.- These" details
help carry the eye—ap>vard and
give_the illusion' of height -and
thinness." ——>-•.•.- — _^=z

A horizontal Une should be
avoided if possible-ioFThe full
figure. Cnntra sting belts, Jskirts
and blouses,=and-short toppers are
examples of a horizontal-llne~ that
draws" the eye-from side to side,
thus adding width and cutting
h e i g h t . • - - - T • _• ~=^-

—Although-iinejan d

ter the—figute, : some^attenttonr
mu.Ht be givBn tft ̂ ff choice

fulOigured wpmaa -S
bulky-fabtics. such-as tweeds- and—
knits. Nor,̂ hQUld7you choose «hiny
"or very stiff fabrics'likersatinTor—
_taffeta^_Eulky_a"nd_shiny_fabrictr
tend to enlarge or-reflect&e size
of-the-figure. • .

Supple, soft "fabries-fhatzdriDnaz .
and hang gracefully are. most-flat?-
term? to the full figure^ySn »~
a garment-contaias-good line for
your type of figure, if the material

k h i i ] l d t b t
ter W"avoid it.

i i -
V',, ...,

MRS: BERTKA^^ARRINITO s=r

SUPER MARKETS

Be sure you aet the BE 57.. always ask for

FISCHER
enricheiMUTTEECUP

See-that youMhiiararrget cnoiigh nutritiom
~_txtra-enriched:BuUeTcup Breaijvitlrmeals, as
Tandwiche«-ora8^n*»fterschool sn&tk.--And •--

-why-more and-more tamilies are'enjoying the
-heallti fill lwnefiti of thfs flelicnrtiB-brea£

tow nmcES
BEAUTIFUL

THIS WEEK^ITEM

_Thundoy,-f*bruofY 27lTi-Tlini Saturday, March Ul.

LMCASIH BRAKD "U. SrGHOlCE

now-available.

:ig^-ehoiceilHoeefr-is^unexce^led.for-quality because, A^met^leetaCTnl^e^ogtperfectbfefr-right on i je
of the beelTcTOntry. YoiTget top;-gradefl1J:S. Choice beef—all rich, juicy.-tender nieat thatjcut^like-butter,L

QUALTrrr
OVEN-PROOF!

BRAND^U. STtHOICE" OVENZRfADY BEEF

DETERGENT-PRPOFT
rt f l r t d n e s s l a n d y a l u eLovelTnew add-on pieces will be available- e a c h J _ JOT market. You^agree, ^-There'j nothing quite like Lancaster beerton flavor, tenderness lanM

•Hu Apiece starter set 99c with eacn^^urchqse^^ ^ ^ c ^ S T E R I I R A N D ^ y ^ ^ H O I C E "

3167
SIRLOIN

lit
PORTEF

r -Rvt^jnioy iind. well-marbledrCutf r^ra5^top^uality,-cprn.-fed beef r-Koyeriy-trimmed-of-exce5s-"tat-before-=Welghing;- — — —

WNCASTER BRANO-BStffiLESS BHISKET BEEF ^ - _ FANCY JUMBO.
ib. ;

OPEN 24-mUR^A DAY
WHTRPED CREAM PIE TIME!T~

-— AMTie - _

—(Opposite JtiekeT Bros.) Union
—JTime To Enjoy One Of Our Specio) Whipped Creom
Pies—And Save Money, TOO ! J .TTiis Weefc PoyjQniy
Half Our Regular Low7Prij[eL~For Tour_Choice Of Our
W S l d Creqm Pies^
•-GHOGOtATE CREAM • API»tE CREAM

COCOWUTiCREAM • CHERRY CREAM
- • " " •

AndiReceive Your

WHIPPED CRIAMTTE _- .—»!

^ i/2 PRICE ' IS
•••••••••••••••••••••••••»
BONUS! BONUS!
Save 10< More On Any Doren Of Our 98
Delicious Varieties Of Donuts!

•
•
a
•
•

!••.••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• • *
This Coupon Worth T"~

40
Toward Purchase of

"M^lGaT ICE CREAM — S
' • « « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

With This Coupon' Pay Only
TiOMEM«DET»OTATO;

|C" f?5 MACARONI, OR COLEi
'. SLAW SALAD B

OJJer Expires Midnight, Wednesday, March 5,1»5«—
Limit One Of Each Coupon To A Customer

HOUSE OF DONUTS
ROUT* 22 (MU 6-9832)

(Quantities Limited)
UNION

-BBftNP

• SHORT RIBS BEEF
•=LaHC»STtft-BRANO-BONEUSS-._— ^ — L .

SHRIMP
WHITING -^^T

8" i**ZZ*
TASTE 0' SE

lbr^9<-^-^||||^^^^^Mt*»ui|I«E3lH,i^i. 59<

DINHilR

Extra Fanc^jWishedT^Ideal for every'purpose,:
- UZZlBaked, Mashed or French Tried.

GOLDEN RIPE GREEN GIANT

.T1U.1 I.Im: i WGRESSa ^35_oz.
denzrjpgL- TbnrTi0hTybaiggstJblel - ~ : "===~"r;:Br"

ORANGES 5-43 •
3WANEE FACIAL

DOLE PlKEAPf tMRAPEFRUIT

b a k e r y

VIRGINIA LEE
• VEG AM ATO COCKTAIL 46 oz. can

2V;: 53c
33.

CAKE •Get 42c Refundoffer by mailing carton ends with AUNT JEMIMA Buttermilk Pancake carton top! Get detail! at store.

ORANGE
CHIFFON each

Made iromjeai' oranges! Best'cake buy.

OLD FASHIONED RAISIN

d a i r y v a l u e s

NEW YORK STATE

- : BREAD large
loaf

! CHEESE
•

Has that real old-fashioned flavor.
. More raisins to every slicfc

EXTRA SHARP ib.

f r o s t e d t o o

D I C C FARMDALE C8oz.$|OO
r I E 3 Beef, Chicken, Torksy ̂  pkgs. I

MIX OR MATCH'EM!

COTTAGE HAM DINNER . .
COTTAGE SWISS DINNER . . »
IDEAL CUT CORN . . . . . 2 S £ 3 5 *

2bb\ MORRIS-AVE, UNION Open Mon. »hru Thurs. 't i l Vp.m

13-19 MAGIE AVE, ELIZABETH Open Mon., Tues., & Thurs^T'til 9 p.m., Fri. "HI 10 p.m.
11-60 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE Open Mon. Htru M . 'V*9 pJ»

• lf\
•- ' I



' T h u r s d a y , F e b . 2 7 , 1 9 5 8 , filled in. • I f ' you , do not i w v e a!
- 1 — ~—: 1 driver's- liMti! :6'','ive this informa-

i tiun si.::';(.• nti:'.-r. way.
I incUu'e l!u; n;imo, address :ind

•I.ea-VTechniques
r O l l r j T U n O D U g > * **M"*Sf . 1 •_ , phwi[, •,„„„-,,,,-.,,! .some perso.nio-T^EW gBWMCWnC K, .you like_ to sip tea during

«« . ' ; ]^r^tr-KLc^cir.fjllnc.s.s-Gr. .aeci-j-.- I f y o u . v e ever Mid the cxpeiv d*« • eveniiig^v^-u-atching TV

yuuf j-caUliia-i '»'d-.-te:j^.d.uij^iii:i _J-'?_P!:--"'—J'^'-^^WaTincI^a'saaeer^n-one" kn'ee,j ^^fPf1^ ''*arC
r
i'.-". "' ^ - 1 ^ 1 l "

ioled idepitiri'liUv,o..one. l i - i ^ u l ^ ^ b r y refill " ~ ^ a n i a t c -of Jake, or cuukitia I . ^ • PoLni'-^afe^SoF.example,_j'My .^that's
T canyiiig—i

nee i», of course-,, tft my handr

I'-""' jokgpbuta-maybe-she, needs to
"— carry a-lot-of - things,- says'-Mrs-

Mary-Armstrong, JHonie Agent.-
You may be ready to admit

•with me that some of us are apt
^ ^ t i r p u t off a poctoetbook clearing

out too long. Jrve've,~found our-
jelves 'guilty of1 carrying about

_'.suth pon-essentials-as empty pill
- 'boxes, papers no" longer needed,

Jmore than one lipstick, maybe
too-many pencilj, -OF -handker-
chiefs, paper or otherwise. But
haven't you also often—found
yourself without the—charge-a-
platefwhen you needed.it, a pen-

-cil that writes tomake a note-at
"a. meeting, a card or notebook

to vvnie on, -.even your
or-Jthe needed

iication, .to say nothing-oL.muucy.r^

serve, just iiil the. cup with tea,
ptece it oix tin; dessert plate and

hilet your family or guefts— he4p=j=as;isQon-as tlie-hotrwater is added
themselves to cookies,'etc.-

on me. totner,

have-an-extr-a-bill or bit cf rri fine qitn.itinn can Be*.""Accoi'ding'to'-the

E ^

u- [time comes when it's a life s;
-It's-an -inventory ,<ii ..olho.i!. <•.
tial and nonre"53eTjti"aT Hern'
really- hid in mind in . con no
with the"over-fuir, ovor-tTeav;
ject which a women's Man
can easily become. ,. — 7

-Mrs. Doris Anderson, Extent
sion HbmeT'Managemefit
ist on our Rutgers - I.1

-staff, has .some ideas

; we
cii:;n:

, • - < > ! > • '

(Iba!-!.

>••{ . i n

, rnost

"-:ou I'M

.iccnunt
uortiy'. A-small-

<m'. any kind p£, cup.— . _._ .
. Simply -"-apply. _ta.p.e_. _(.mysiic,

"Tm":isT;ing, adhesive or freezer-type)-
to the bottom.of the cup and tiTm
oft the excess so that it doesn't
show. Then—when you're ready to

14

- in .-
,',-',l

Besides money, wjiar do
_teally-need?":, ihe .asks
fication, of- course, driver's
enseTir social security card':
that purpose.' The spare
-"HooTF type" or "KII factor
the. driver's license slioul.

lie-: sr> f:r.
>I'Vf r.-.-,a\

(II!

11 (;^.! I :

, <ii v'i1

- i t i < - k

• • c l - r h - ' - !

=om« women
{!,) aiiyoni!. If.
'.l.-rsv',^. "those
-ia_\vhnte\'er

Tn tlienici?.
a i ' l i ; a

day at a_trme7-
What. can you take out? Mrs.

Anderson suggests you look
tliriQUgli your list of membership-
cards. You may have a few-out-

Tiatcd—ones and I find sate slips
and lists accumulate if one is
not.watchful. More frequent weed-"1 j k r u i )

n- suede brush ing out might result in a puiise
UP lYc-i in which things can-be—monr
-a vdiole readily located.

out ."dashing back and iortlv to the

se—teat
Cover.' .BreW"A minutes

-brewing -v.ill mnlce'lea taste bit-
ter). • Rcj.nwe teabci,Ms <tr- strain
tea inta a teapot. Fill a'carafe
with s'iilfrcTcnt holing water to

,makcr 10-12-cups uf teiu-and place
it over a candle wanner or low
heat_ch.wi electric plate. When

ajittle tea coneentrjite into a cup
—then fill with"Irot water. Add
'mllk_Dr kTTmTv and sugar to taste.

nvBky-brown in color biU—neither

fected. The tê a .coijcehtrate1 will
become, crystal clear in the cup

i d d d
to it.

Fashion-Colors Bloom
plaids ana splashy tiorate

in- -combinations—ol—redr-n
yellow. andiSnk are high :faihioji-

t9ns the sizij"uf silver, dollars are

Jis-
Tgs' with • def in"ea~wi1stlines' and "full"
skirts!' The' knit- swimsiiitus" In
greater popularity than":ever-be-
fore and the bare-backJoDklstart-
ed last year-plunges~T3elow—the
waistline this year.

NecklrrrezEasKIons
• Fashion interest often ^focuses
on iiecklines this season^A favors
ite is theseHback~n"e"ckline some-
times with a collai-that develops-There is one important factor

ta-rciiicinbt'i1-about a tea concen-
.tralc- The eoncenlrate may turn--AVide standaway collars add- im-

h p
into a cowl drape at the' back.

portant top width to the-silhouette,*
quality will be af- achieved by high-placed pockets.

Pancakes Axe Fun Fare
f

Is
A,,

M
it
%:
I K

•>

—

DIL Shrove-iHiraday, the ixroi feasting and fun before Lent
—startsrpan"cakeraie~tfadittenally served. You'll find these the light*

est ever because beer goes into the batter as it did for centuries in
England where they really know-how to make trancakeBl' Serve tall
glasses of.cold beer as friends gather round the griddle to watcrT
you prepare the pancakes and Quick-Newburg-Sauce./

Old jEnJlish Pancakes_ - - " ' ^
1 egg . V/t tnips sifted all-purpOM

i 1 -TVi cup bottled or canned' ...___^__ flour . -— '
i j beemr nln — ' ^ V i teaspoons baking •_JJ&M 1
"jj % cup milk . Tipwder . —K> -

: | 3 tablespoons.melted buttet . 2 tablespo'ons sugars-jgjf. --
or margarine % teaspooh.salt • , ; ' —i—=f

Pre-heat electric griddle~ai-manufacturer'directs. ^ g g ^ r
Jn beer, milk and melted h n i w Sift tngpthcr fln^r, Ihgking powdpri.
sugar and._salt. Gradually stir in beer-egg mixture, stirring only
until ingredients are-blended. Pour_Jmttej^fr-QmWpitcher-or-<irop—
from hrrgo^ spoon onto heaTeo sriddle into ^-mcri "widi" pancahea;Bake. 'I'urn pancakes wJien cdgcs_start-to-ttry. l^eep' warm and

_ser̂ e_ with QuJck-NewiuiE-Sauce. — *'" _•
~*" ~i: 4 servings. " • • . • • - •

—,—Quicli-?r<Mvbnrg Sauce — , !
. j cup milk 1 cup__co6ked-or-canned lobster
1 can undiluted condensed 2 tablespoons diced pimiento -

;^ZIT~cream-of-mushroom-soup " Toasted almonds _ . —.
—uraduaiiy stir rnUK into, soup in" saucepan; ^AdccJpbster-aiid-^-—
pimiento. Heat to serving temperature. To serve, spoon sauce over
pancakes; garnish "with toasted-almonds. .. •

SANDWICH BREAD
WMVIOUW.LT PHH UKED AND VITAMIN ENRICHED

fORYOURUJNCHlOX SANOWICHU

JUM

DREFT '
PINK CAMAY-"

SVVI
box u'.• ^

• -1.J. ^ h > r "3-lb. . Q O r

c ; .n . ^ ^ ' ^ c a r l 7<J\-
I :T -. r f̂ M-j largi • JC .
i,,., . ' ^ C fc'jj'" • iio< J J C

•'(* ' (^tv'\ ~i Ij' ' .11 ' / I, Z T C

' ? r : i ' k • r i l i f fo" '" ' •,'" 35c 3 1 9 3 c

;;;, S t i ; ; , s i z e

LIBBY'S — hrozen

CORN on
MILADY'S — Frozen

2 Vlb 69c
" • . pkgs. v * V

2 Si- 45c

ES 2P
8St'69c

:f fAGSCAOERICH-S.^N^CLALRS_
" * Wlicn You Buy One at Reg. Price of_2Sfc

k f l r w S n O W * " 8 ' 3 4 c B W 7 9 C I ' Sv-^'s-f:-. r •••-••> \ ••••. .l.r-f r-< to P^rMsm Grand Union Lflb:.b fc.r ",""! . - ; ' - i ' rWs-S V.us Sfcrr.ps. '

iVi/i?o j 'n'B J'! r J ! • n i ,' T I r , . , . . , u v , ; v - I, i ; / C i , . - i ;y p a . - , t i i cc i i ve Thru Wcdnesdoy, March 5, at Metro. N. Y. C- N. J. Slorcs: We Reserve ihc r^ight1 to.Limit Quantities.
All Mears, Produce, Daffy and Frozen Food Prices Effacinc Thn : ..::iu:cias '-> • ' ' ' ^ L > ' ^ . , & , • ) \ , K

M!?RA!. G-^EEME'1 SHOPPING CENTER -
Js cindJBIemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD

5TPOIMTS SHOPPING CENTER
Chest-nut Street, UNION

i r s : I T M , V . r l . , t j ; : i l . , S:::n A . M . 10 6 P . M . T i l e s . & T f i u r s , S:!iO 1 o 0 I*M —

tr '! . i p ! ' - ^ ~ l : ( I r r u p t i o n C r i H r r n( '!!!:> M o r r i s A v c , S p r i n f i f i i ' l i l

27, it was_anaojjji£ed
EweU^Hoe,—exe

utive director. Arrangements •• for
the evening hours^-werg made by^
the Union County Tuberculosis
and^Health League an requests—

ri
rays who were unable~to visit
the daytime clinic.

Tavejit friendly

GRAND UNION

Clinic-Open Evenings-18

weekljr clinic at Runnells Hos-
ital for Chest ©feeases, Berkeley
leights, on Wednesdays from

open the last Thursday of each
month from 7 to. 8-Ipjn. ibegia-

Fineapple-brdpefruit ~̂ -

F001TMARKETS PRE-SEASON
LOW^fRTCES

J '» lpteiol
Ktcson ~low prices on tliet* "famous

«w«mg»- NoT only will y«v-b«
^ t l

NEWS FLASES to your -homo . . .-^you'll h* Incttailng
H«-JVOIII«=C«'1W»IH -You^lt-ty a m a u d «»\
I '• § ; » i l l - I : .r— ^ " • . • '— \

rAH-COT-EROM GRAIN FED-Coffee Prices-Reduced NO MONEY
—DOWN-=

LqLwest-pricesisrnce 1953 "_

Maxwell -Housed 95c
JALOUSIES

Sugge&njs for
PORTION

Fr«W—- Bonele!«i

haddock Fillet ~ * 49c
CALL OR WRIT! FOR FRIiJSTIMATIi:

MU r3ocR B-7746
Freshly4

flaTifiurSteak
Chilian •— Ready to Eat

Langostina Went
Tastes IHte~lotiSter »' ' 1

line of aluihinum siding and
Warner combination storm

rlnnrs A phonfiMRS. PAUL'S -^-Monhotton Style

Fishcake D^.. 2pkg , /9c Owner-Managed
B R A N D N E WCRAND~~WNION — Frozen

P e r c h F i l l e t 2 " 6 9 c W57
DODGE

. Fancy, Good Eating Western Feed Your Lawn — Rcgulc

and .Save!
LEFTOVERS

At Low, Low Price*!

ONLY 2 LEFT!!!
Process Cheese •. ' ,

Sliced American lb 57c 1953
CHEVROLET

R/H White Wdl Tires
Excellent ConditionBEN W. MILANA, Pres

1954 FORD
4 Dr. Sedan

R/H Overdrive

1956.
PLYMOUTH

Excellent Condition
Popular Savoy Model

130 West West-field Avenue Roselle Park, New Jersey
i pH 5-7222

Mon. - Fri. 'til P. P.M. - Sat. 'til 5:30 P.M. ' .

•i .

'•». O'-^-



/ • - • • . • : | . •

-TRI VA1LEY—

ELBERTA PEACHES

SUCEDPEACHES

CbCK Of WAtK-WMOLE

BARBARA SCOTT

I0MATO JUICE

MPT LIQUID
COLLEGE INN TOMATO JUICE

KOUNTY KIST

McGRAItLiaJT

PRIDE OF FARM—HUNTS

—KOU'NTY-KIST—-=—

MES^PAULS FISH FILLETS AND

RITE STRAWBERRY. CHERRY, PEACH
PINEAPPLE, APRICOT

SWANSON.-BIR'DSEYE-Oil. MORTON MEAT- PIES

VAR. BRANDS IMPORTED

FRESH GREEN

THIS

COUPON

THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE UNTIL MARCH 8, 1958

973STUYVESANT

£ero
Pro^cf-s-Fopcf- ,

1̂  There's~"a~"djfferehc$;Jn flavor 1^_T
_ te'xtuffiJifffcSZBnfoods-, .an'd-
sstgragegtemperature—is—one—iirnr
portantrfactor-in-maintainlpg-qual-

_. iiy. wnethe-r initie s torf or your
OJ own borae.-.-Mary-W-r-ATmstrongr
A _Ho.me. Agent, 'points Qufthe lower

pay-,fbr:.top..quaiit~y- wheiei'ou
| purchase packaged frozen. foocls,"
'.you surely; want to. keep. J L ujjil

you scrveth€ food. Mrs. Irene
Extension Nuk4ti<m-

Specialist on ou r -Riitgers Uni-
vei-sily staff, all -frozen foods
should be kept at zero or colder.
—Recent"research conducted Jby
the U. S., Department of Agricul-
ture illustrated this. S
posures-to warm . air, such as
hose-resulting' from opening ifitT
rcezer door toeL often,; "aBff'up'lo'
aecuniulated quality loss. Even
though food feels solid, damage
may be taking place at 15 to 25
degr-eesTFor-ex-a-mple.~frozen'paanh
slices kept^well at zero, bui
brownecHn 50 days~at 10 degrees,
and >in 24 hours—at 30_degrees.
Stra_wbeifiemosjr95 peree.nt • of

In J 'their vitamin .C w'h,eB-held a F S
^degrees—for a month, flavor

3 --*-a-->,--fiWl-cliiange*-" at this temperature took

ior 1 p p l a c e in24 to48hours- •
Frozen turkeys 'and

sometimes darkened when held at
-20 tc-̂ 25 degrees for only one to
Two weeks.. Cut-up , Birds"." were
more Jitaly to be damaged than

_-_whole birds.- Pre-cooked- poultry
proved morc-suseepliblc to qnaV.
ity- loss than uncooked. , - —

The first flavor change in-cooked
poultry-is=doss -of—tilt' "freshly-

;ocooked" flavor/ 'This is followed
lx! by_j;l.aleness and eventually by
. _ i'ancidity. AT 20 degrees, flavor
()~chaTrjes_are—detectable in friicT

chicken within less--tha-n-two weelcs.1
| OLaleness or rancidity shows tip

within sis^weete to three-months.
Mold -was found on chicken pot
pies hold nine months a.t 20 de-
grees. Garvyi or sauce • helps_to_|__" "*" **
protectTneat-and poultry against
"flavor ..h " : :

Zfewefry I9faiches
Spring Costumes

Matehing-of-jewetry and clothe
ing fashions is a planned and
prettty thingTliis season, reports
the Fashion" Coordination Irilti--"
•t-ute.T

Cqloir_li~big newsTwitirjewelry
matched to Tfilesses-=and-=sirite=
often in .jewel tones-sTiclTas^clear

• o r •

2 p
domwarit hups.in beautiful prints..

Another important role of color-
ful jewelry is~a-5^rWmpIernen.tary
note icr fashions in basic'black,"
beige, gray or navy.'

A newHnirnishetf-finish" ~foT~sil"
ver" an
to tailoretl" jewelry. Tiny, tailored

^-collars are designed to fit. J_~
the neck _gently^ and provide a

Kl-fillrin for .the—popular stand-a-wa-y-

Necklaces go -Id new lengths,

^ stones in
o r tailoredZIettings,

_new_
look" necklaces. Pendants ' are

E^r-nngs, fob"," head" downward
giving emphasis 'to deep-crowned

i . - - L a r g e r ; round earringsbal-
Lance, spring's tall-turbans-

and bulkier-is the theme, _
Qlfor bra'celels^ZL ;

Fins~~h"jrve new -importanpei-
—in—elustcr-s—of—three^_and_

four-, or singly in big, bold, S
jfuldesigns. '

i g
()• use. Although the__board may

•look claa,n,-it is safer to wash it-
thoroughly • vvith hot suds after
each use. Meat particles
bedded in the wood are a breed-

(); ing ground for_dangerous . bac-
teria that can .contaiiiiuate~other

I 'meats as ynn propari>~

Birds Eye

Fish Slicks

AT OUR DAIRY DEPT.

FRESH

Helibut PEACHES

Cheer Leader ~

TOMATO JUICE

through Snow

For Your Milk?
Then let us( make life eas>

ier for you, next week and

every week. W e haven't

missed a delivery for any

cause in 10.years. The milk

we bring is Jersey milk—the

freshesf you can get. And

the delivered pric'e'will be a

pleasant surprise.

Grapefruit 5 for 2 9 *
Extra Fancy WINESAP

3. 29'
~x

DAIfOf & SONS .

VValdron's Country Bottled MUk

MUrdock 6-2952

PASCAtT"

CILERY bunch

MUSHROOMS

PRIME or CHOICE

LEG OF LAMB 5 7 ,
-79< Ib.

Imported

SLICED HAM pkg.

Smoked Tongues 39 ' b

8 A. to 7 P.M.
Union, N. J.



Thunday, Feb. 27, 19B>

NEXT WEEK*

Frahkfurters.^sauerk?au*tr"pota.-j

Frankfurter wnroll, sauerkraut
relish, baked beans,' apple

lauce. —.

WEDNESDAY*

'ChVckejri
_Ljand»M,'_'fruitTi'''-Tr-

By your votes (over 1,000 of them) 15-year-old- Barbara
Xetunic has just won a. unique beauty contest-one in which
all the lovely contestants wear glasses.

T=— Barbara is a freshman in Union High School, Her hobby
is-art-in generalr-andJpainting^in^ai4iculaiT=PeTlrap ""

—" appreciation-of the artistic that brings her-to Towne j)pti-
plans. She knows tharTthrright glasses -can actually enhance'

- charm. And she knows that B's^easjErftrpick just the-right
"" -glasses with-the aid -of-J'-owne-OpticiansL^experienced^ili

aginativteyewear-stylists. She wants to look as well as she
sees! :

—Barbara becomoi the •first of the monthly;
'winnow in the coatinttmgr^irlAboufTowne''
con.test._The Marsh contest will feature^ six mora_

lovely~youncj~gtrhrwho wearngtaT56jr~TlTB grand
^prizftjadnner.vyiJLbeielectftd by you fromiamonq

the-monthly^winners. Watcn for" next week'*
d f f i t
y

contest and vote for your favorite.

' .THURSDAY r r

Browned beef on bun,, corn
kernelettes,, jello. ' '

FRIDAY
Baked fish, mashed •potatoes!'

r. pineapple

vhtte or rye, eooHei. „-
• V ; • . • * i ' •

WASHINGTON '
-MONDAY

Spaghetti, meat 'sauce, green
4J>eans, fruit. ^.

JJUJBSDAY *

— : — ; j -mtfiwa-i —• ;r

Vegetable soup, _creara- cheese.

TUESDAY

•'-•• -"WEDNESDAY—n-
T Tomato soup grille^--1
sandwich, fruit."

• THURSDAY
E—and-=i

-buttered beets, fruit:
FRIDAY

Tuna salad, potato salad, cole

FRANKLIN

sauce,
L _MONDAY- "•--

Baked macaroni-meat
vegetables, apple sauce. ~^~

TUESDAY
Pe|rsoup with, frank slices, egg

salad sandwicE, purple plums.
WEDNESDAY

Daked beans with tomato-sauce,.
potato chips, fruit jellor=
— = ^ r THURSDAY

Scalloped, potatoes, meat pat-
bl h

; "Juice, sandwich, chocolate pud-
ding, milk._^__

THURSDAY -
'roitiacrsoup,

milk—

S a p
ties, -vegetables, chocolate pud-

FRfDAY__ —— "
Tuna fish plate^—with^celeryT

green peppers and carrots, apple
cake. __• - —

HAMILTON
MONDAY

Ronvany_ steak, mashed pota^
ISHsrinrttered-'string beans, fruit.

I . TUESDAY
[—Spaghetti -with meat balls, cole
slaw, fruit jelldir P" —r

WEDNESDAY—
Tuna-a-la-king on buttered -toast,

buttered ^peasrniake. •
"" ^ THttRSDAY-.l_ •:' ~

Fnrnkfurters on buttered roll,
sauerkraut -a-nd—^-baked—.beans,

IJTntddln-g.

Eea=-soup,—guilled—cneese safl.dc
.wich, carrot sticksj fruit.

MONDAY
•^-Spaghetti with tomato meat
sauce, cheese cubesT green beans,

lced_peaches.

I Ham and—pickle loaf, buttered
aarrots\ tapioca~ptniding;—^=

1 Creamed tuna-pn biscuit, but-
tered'feets^sliced pineapple-
J . fPTTTTtl CTVfcV—f _ T K @ R S D A ¥
[ Hamburger on roll, polaJtojalacf
frid i jellojvith fruit •fried onions, jello-with fruit,
i . -EBIDAY - - - - -

•i™'-1- sticks, parsley .potatoes,| i y\aw „ „ . . •-—-•--...,,-...........:

hfcwecT tomatoes, fruit cup.

LIVINGSTON

BarbeCue^Beef on bun, hash

beans, irice pudding.

to salad, apple-sauce. .;
WEDNESDAY^

TIeat pot f iC",^carrpts-and-peTr5;

-: ^F!RTOAY . ,
Baked marcaroni and cheese;

Tuna Salad fingers, fruit cup!

Hillside
HILLSIDE AVE.

MONDAY
Fruit juice, frankfurter on roll

with sauerkraut.-CooEej-milk
— TUESDAY

Vegetable _. soup, sandwich,
cookie or jello, milk.

-HT-EDNESDAY

FRIDAYZT 7
Tiwafish salad sandwichircan
i

Revive VarMsfr

If ynjir varmsKeaTneces of furn-
iture have taken on a cloudy ap-
pearance, chances are you .can
restore the luster with linseed -oil
and~gtanrturpentine. Miss Gena.
Thames, extension home furnish-
ing specialist of Rutgers-Univers-pecialist of RutgersUny
ity, says' cloudiness causect~~t>y
poor, quality varnish cannot be re?
moved without removing the varn
ihb"tifthllliiiilkyiapi)earish,-butif-thejlull,_iiiilkyijapi
ance is caused-by-smoke, grease
and_d_ust, linseed—oil—and—^gum
turpentine! wilTdxTthe 'trick.'

"Fifst"clean the varnished sur-
6e*j--Gne--sectioit_at_a_time, with
one tfeaspoon-gum-'turpentine and
three teaspoons boiled linseed~oiT
STone-ctip of'hot'water. When this
lfas "copied, mix another portion.
You can use 37(Tsfeel wood^trrrub
this"solution, lightly on neglected
pieces. Wipe with a clean cloth
rung-out of. warm .water and- then
vripe-with-a-ilry-clotn.

The New Jprsp.y'State JUnjversi-
- - suggests you then re-

Viy.e_the_finish with a-3/0 steet_
-wool=pad—dipped-in-equat-patts-
of raw "linseed oil—and-gum turp-!

. entme. Apply Very carefully, espe-
cially on the edges-to prevent the

steel wool's cutting. Wipe off-will
a dry cloth and the cloudiness will
be "goner""""-";" -"-"-y-"' •^'" "• "•"";;

. The type of materials you use
[|s important. Make sure it's boiled
Jusee'd oil youTise for'^cleaning
and raw linseed oil- for_final rub-
bingrin.both cases, be sure to use
gum turpentine. Distilled turpen
ttire~i5~hot satisfactory-forrithis^

...Pork patty, pitreapple-fruit fcit-
tersTttossed-salad,, apple^sanci —

-.. " W E D N E S D A Y . .-•: '•
Tanvatft^spuivJrgncJL toast witi

^jeUy~ortoney;^fruit-cocktail

Sometimes a bathroom looks
Chinese -laundry with hand-

2006 Morris Ave.. Union Center nvashables strung=about.-But-are_

Phone MUcdock 8-6T2 as they should be? For hand wash-

braut, potato , salad, 3?1?
effieicrit-job. It is best-to-divide-the

DAILY & SAT, Jauadry-xather than to"stuff:it all
into one container. •••—.-! Chowder, tuna fish sandwich oh

mmmmmmm^mmsmmMsm

AT YOU

IDEA FOR TONIGHT-
CHEESE PROVOLONE RABBR

crumbled Blue Cheese). stLrrtng,
Sga^T*teasp6oni each dry mus

ROBBINS

CM1CKEN —Boned
Solid-PockBEANS T dash cayenne, 1 tea-

spoon—Worcester-shire saucer": ~i
Combine 2 lightly—beaten- e g g -

tomato^sliaes^onion rings. Pour
on Rabbit—made as follows:

yolks with • Vt cup fiemogeriized^^
milk. Stir into rabbit until

y4
t er , 2J« cups grated shatp
Cheddar Cheisfii'% cup grated

l Cheese (or 1 cup
Salads, Stews

DHKIOUSDin DELIGHT h L i P J ^ ! ;

Marshmallowfluf PV- 25RUIT COCKTAIL IVeedlecraf t News
ABISCO—SUCAR^HONEK

PROTECTION" PLUS"™;
Possibilities for bright-

ening up the kitchen are
almost unlimited for the
woman who crochets and
sews. The set illustrated:
includes just a few of the

PARSONTSUDSY .

AMMONIA
AEROSOL DEtiDORANT

FLORIENT
back three morel
Full-length wrap-
around in white,
charcoal, blueber-
ry, champagne,
silver, taffy,'

5'/2-oz. T Q £
con / 7

ANCEL-SOFT f

EACIALTJSSUES-. SCOTTOWELS
many things you can
for- your own-use or as
gifts. Pot holders and hot
pla°te mats should, of

WHISKS AWAY CREASE & CRIME

WISK
GERBER'S

BABY FOODS
bronzed-pearl*
feed or plain.
8 fe 18.'

DOG
BISCUITS WORIO-J LARGEST SEUCTION Of

IEATHER COATS
STRAINED I JUNIOR

10j-99c|6-89c
EFFICIENT

marVELous
deterrjent

QUICK,

VEL
protection against heat to
be entirely satisfactory.
Double thick crochet cot-
ton is ideal for this use,
but many women preier to'
putin extra paddingTsuch

LIQUID DETERGENT
RED HEART

DOG-FOODEGGYOLKS
2 3t.°-'45'

NOW BETTER THAN

BAB-0 2
Rub HllBtlli

Dog YummiesFRESH-PURE FLAVORS

et Rem
3 w, 37e Cashmere Bouquet 2Woodbury*°r,""3

Palmollve Soap Dif Hand Cleaner

r

• ̂ • ' i #^ ' : { j - - . ' !S ; :S i38* f • •"-•• ' ••. ' •' ^ft^^iit1 ^ ' ' * "

\ : • • • •

Ftuit

High, -wide and so delicious! That's the way "to have your pan-
eakeg.—With~the Help^of"40%" bran flakes~do-them. up BIG; in fact
double -the_aizfiiyjaurKeneTfilly~make"^themr Layer each_with apple-
sauce, stack and cut like—a cake. Then, bring on the sausages and

/you'll have a wonderful Sundajyiite suppeivHold^on to-this idea for
-Lenten fasting and instead of applesauce, ."froaf-your—caRes-with
j creamy cottage cheese Reasoned with grated orange rind or a little

-SAUCY PANCAKES —
^~t~cup sifted flour. — y f
I'.'; ttjspnnni doublc-ldinft biking powder,
i % twpnon sill
k I. tabwtponn 'su|{ir ' .
y | » U U » l t t

I H cups milk v

3 tablespnony nncitcd shnrteninn ' - . ^
I I cup 40% bun Hikes, ilightly cmitiS}"
^ Ap'pltsauct .. '_.
) Bipwn sugar — '

bak-'-Vith—brown—augat^—Gut—In—pier
ing- powder, salt, and sugar, and shaped wedges to servey Makes 4
sift again. Combine egg and milk;—jser-vinss^- i

"gradually—to flour, mixing Note:
-only.-unlil-smodthr-Add shortening'

and flakes. Bake on a hot~griddle
using generous % cup batter for
each large pancake. Stack iirp~ile7~
spreading; thick sweetehed apple-spradng; pp g
sauce between cakes.; Sprinkle^op'-^clothyr-

Instead of grwsing the
gi'iddle, rub it with a little~bHi
of salt. be"foi:e-:baking-eftfilfai)atei
of cakes. This keeps cakes from
sticking and saves grease. For
salt bagrtie a/i~cup-saU-in-chee6»-

:"gn |~ '^ teaspoon salt
1 cup juice-drainedlrdm

canned cherries .

Brains, beauty and brawn —
they're all associated with a good
breakfast, according to doctors,
nutritionists and athletic direc-

- tors^Brains, because-eyery boy
or girl iri school needB energy and
rood nutrltionlo study and_ learn;

ithy,
appearance.;and brawn

±jt-good-breakfast supplies from

•, elowin;
iVbecaus

«ne-fburth^to one-thu'd oi aajly
pcatein^Jid^calorie-ieqnirements
tuential to-physical fitness.

Authorities say the following
•re( ideal;breakfast menus-rfor

2aripuai«gel^r6upsrFour year
_olds,3ruit or juicejiaff a cup of-
oatmeal, two slices of toast and

^uhalf:pnt_of_milk;"the young
«hool child should-haTO3=break-

fast of fruit or juice, half a cup j.
of cereal^ two. slices of toast andi
a half pint of niilj;; the adoles-|
.cent should haye~f ruit or juice, a:
serving of cereal," three slices oft"
toast, two-eggs and two-cups of
cocoa. Adults need juice or fruit,

l t toast slid ?
beverage. .

The UrS. Navyiecentljrfound j
that many service-aviators in-1
voivea-m uriexpiarS5a~a1r~jrcci-1

Jents"~~wmsist«iii;ly_jkipped or'
skimped breakfast. The Navy,
recommended to_wives of_its/
aviators"that-their~husbands"b"ev
served with a complete_brcakfast:
-including toast and jam, two:

.eggs^breakfastmeat, cereal, two
glasseBof milk.-juiceor-fniitand
-coffee with cream and sugar. •_

Mini
MIT
rdli

SAVE TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS FOR WONDERFUL FREE GIFTS
All iFricw HfKtly» Thru Wtd., M*r«li Sth At nil Now York >nd Naw Jantr Orani Union Mark*.

Itora Bonn: Mon., «V=d. ft Sat,, 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Tue«. & Thurs., 8:3» to 8 P.M. summit Store Open rhorsdiy and Fridtj Until 1 P.M.
5 POINTS SHOPPING CENTER, Chestnuf Street, UNION

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER Morris &F[emerAves.,SPR1NOFt1ELD ,
Vlslt-yoar Xriple-S Redemption Center at Z69 Monli Ave,, Springfield

- / ' • • " ; • - ~ •• " • - •••• ' * 7

^ ^ Always make sure that
th» padding fabric is color-fast so that it won't bleed onto tha pot
holder wh^i washed. Complete instructions are usually given for
whatever style and size pot holder you select. These should be
followd carefully as-texture, thickness and strength of the cotton
used might vary considerably.

•The gay, checkerboard design of today's, kitchen set is made
of square green and white motifs in a double thick cotton. For the
place, mat, which measures 12 x VIM inches, 24 mows were Used,
bordered by rounds of, green. The hot plate mat measures 9 inches
square. The pot hblS}cr°is made of four squares topped with a bone
ring. The napkin holder cover, also simple to make, is attached to
a plain wire'frame. Whether you use it yourself or plan it as a ,
gift, this set will add a cheerful, bright touch to both kitchen and
table. If you would like directions for making the CHECKER-
BOARD SET, just send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the
Needlework Department of -this paper with your request for

-Leaflet No.

This-is the time-of—year-JT-he . . . . . . .
-drunv4tfe-flo-secret that-flavoisome-canned fruita:give a big- lift
to sluggish appetiteBr-Serve-thenv-as; —

FIRST COUESE—Fruit cocktail, or chilled grapefruit and orange
sections dressed up with a couple of drops of mint.flavoring.

SAL.A.D MEALr'-Tangy purple plums around a peach half filled;
with cream cheese and nuts on crispy greejiszServeTheiarty chowder-
Jype-Soup with this salad. •" • -

MEAT-GARNISH—Bake spiced fruits to_aervewSl
try or fi.shrinealsr^=- ._ _ « .

Tr__J)ESSEE'I=Canned_fruitsl as they come from the can or jar,
alone or in combination, in cobblers,-or in pie.-

_ . - Jubilee Cherry Pie
1-cup sugar % teaspoon redlfood

JUtablispoons cornstarch coloring (optional)
3 cups drained .water pack red—_^

tirt pitted cherries
2 tablespoons butteiror—r-

- - — = Pastry
Mix~sugar, cornstarch and salt iff iftdd juice an

coloringrstir until smooth. Cook until; thicjcensfl.and clear,; stirringv~
Remove.from heat; add cherries and butter. Pour intouan-unbaked,

-'•9-inch pastryjiried pie pan, ^over with top crustplattlce, o r cut̂ ""
-=..-«—risrtsx-.-^--—tot o v e n (425 degrees) about\4U minutes. Ott«-

Now at

Design Your'Own leather CoarJ

Ho . ftxlra dtorgs for irMdal ordsrt.
Altsratlont ar« afwayi FREH

""• SEE out :, coors7"T3pf»rt, :

You're'Always a Guest, Not Just- a Customer,
at . . .

New Jersey's Largest C/of/Tiers'
COR MEN. WOMEN AND BOYS . .;

FLAGSHIP STORE ON HIGHWAY #22
. . < • ' • UNION, NJ. -

HIGHWAY STORES OPEN EVERT NIGHT TILL 9 - SUNDAY'S 10 la 7 : M
Plonty o( Fr«* Parkins »t All. Highway Stor«» ' .

WOODBRIDGE
On U.S. HWY. No. 1

i m r VWoodbrldu»
cntverleaf

NEWARK STORE
800 BROAD

STREET
NEWARK. N. J.

LODI
On U.S. Hwy. Mo.

at twtl .
Traffic Orel*


